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COLD!
Clear, windy and roM 
through Friday. Precip
itation probabilities 19 
per cent. High today 53; 
low tonight high (Yi* 
day (2.

BUZZARD CONDITIONS IN AMARILLO, TWISTER BULLETIN

Snow. Ice Invade Texas Panhandle
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By Tht Atsoclattd Prtsi

The earliest measurable snow 
in its history struck Amarillo 
today, causing immense traffic 
jams and what some residents 
called blizzard conditions—al
though the cold and wind did not 
reach such a level officially.

While the Panhandle under
went the snow, a portion of 
North Central Texas was warned 
of possible tornadoes.

Heavy rains fell In the

twister-warned area and near
by regions.

Conditions were still worse in 
portions of Oklahoma near the 
Texas border.

BLOWING SNOW
An official 1.34 inches of snow 

were on the ground at Amarillo 
at midmoming—and deputy 
sheriffs said the depth was up 
to three inches five or six miles 
from the Panhandle hub city.

The mid-morning conditions at

Amarillo were blowing snow, 
temperature of 32 degrees and 
wind velocities of 32 miles per 
hour. An official blizzard re
quires 35 m.p.h. or higher wind 
and temperatures of 20 degrees 
or lower.

Snowplows were called out in 
east Amarillo because of drifts.

One observer said, “ There 
have been nothing but traffic 
jams since the rush hour be
gan.”

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

ME A N D  M Y  G R A N D  CHAM PIO N  
. . . Patty Peugh and 4 -H  Barrow Show winner

(See story Page 8-B)

Says Liquor By Drink Would 
Get Rid Of 'Open Saloons'
AUSTIN (AP) — Liquor by 

the drink would get rid of “ open 
saloons”  in areas where people 
don’t want them, Sen Joe 
Christie said today.

Christie of El Paso, is 
chairman of “ Texans for En- 
f 0 r c e a b 1 e Liquor Laws”  
(TELL), which is campaigning 
for the liquor by the drink 
con.stitutional amendment on 
the Nov. 3 election ballot.

He told a news conference 
that “ 26 per cent of the so- 
c a l l e d  private clubs are

operating in dry areas, contrary 
to the wishes of the people who 
live there.”

Local option liquor by the 
drink would not shut down legi
timate private clubs, he said, 
“ but would dry up open saloons 
in places where pwple don’t 
want them.”

A large voter turnout is im
portant for passing the amend
ment, he .said, and majorities 
in most legislative districts will 
make it easier to pass a work
able law.

If the amendment falls this 
time, he added, it will be five 
years before it is brought up 
again.

His Senate committee to study 
state liquor laws will draft a 
model bill, incorporating the 
best features of other states’ 
liquor by the drink laws, if the 
amendment passes, Christie 
said.

T h e  amendment merely 
authorizes the legislature to 
pass a local option mixed drinks 
law.

Dozens of cars collided but 
there were no immediate re
ports of injuries.

There were so many collisions 
at an exit on Interstate 40 in 
west Amarillo that police herded 
drivers into a Howard Johnson 
Motel to get their versions ot 
the accidents—rather than stand 
in the cold, wind and snow.

The snow ranged from the lop 
of the Panhandle to Plainview 
on the South Plains in varying 
amounts, with the mo.st severe 
conditions in the central Pan
handle.

The Amarillo Globe - Times 
said the snow hurt cotton which 
still is in the fields. But it was 
just what yk̂ heat farmers 
needed, for snow' soaks in -and 
gives a fine moisture supply for 
the grain. Snow damages the 
cotton quality.

HARD FREEZE
In Oklahoma, three inches ol 

snow were expected to accumu
late in the Panhandle and a little 
east, with a hard freeze of 20 
degrees expected tonight.

Heavy rains fell in South Cen
tral, Southeast and East Central 
Oklahoma with Sulphur report
ing 11.61 inches, Konowa 7.60 
and Pauls Valley 5.90. Flash 
flood warnings were in effect for 
the southeast half of Oklahoma.

The cold wave strangely con
trasted with Wednesday, when 
two Texas cities reported the 
highest temperature in the na
tion — Abilene with 92 degrees 
and Wichita Falls with 91.

The previous earliest measur
able snow at Amarillo was Nov. 
1, 1951. Records stretch back 
to 1890.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
tornado watch bulletin about 
dawn today for a small portion 
of North Central Texas.

The watch was ordered in 
force until noon. The agency 
said a few severe thunder
storms with large hail and dam
aging winds could be expected.

The watch area included these 
counties: Collins. Cooke. Denton, 
Fannin, Grayson, Hunt. Bowie, 
Delta, Lamar and Red River.

Thunderstorms which gener
ated several Oklahoma torna
does—but no reports of damage

Enthusiasm 
In Doubt
SAIGON (AP) — The South 

Vietnamese government en
dorsed Pre.sident Nixon’s peace 
plan today, but its method of ex
pressing approval raised doubts 
about President Nguyen Van 
Thieu’s enthusiasm for the pro
posal.

A government statement 
broadcast on the national radio 
station outlined the five points 
of the plan and said South Viet
nam supported Nixon’s initia
tive for a, standstill cease-fire 
throughout Indochina and a 
peace conference which would 
include Laos and Cambodia.

U S. sources said they had no 
reason to doubt that Thieu 
agreed with the plan. But many 
Vietnamese inteipreted his fail
ure to make a personal response 
to Nixon’s speech as an indica
tion that he had reservations 
about the proposal.

Spokesmen had announced 
that Thieu would make a radio 
address at noon, but other 
sources said this never was a 
firm decision. The government 
announcement came at 2:30 
p.m.

Communists Nix Nixon's 
Peace Proposal Fast Like
PARIS (AP) -  President Nix

on’s five-point peace plan was 
formally presented at the Paris 
peace talks today and the Com
munists immediately rejected 
it.

North Vietnam called it “ an 
electoral gift certificate”  while 
the Viet Cong as.sailed it as a 
means of “ legalizing American 
aggression in Indwhina.”

In making the plan a part of 
the conference proceedings, 
U.S. Ambassador David K. E. 
Bruce said the President’s pro
posals “ represent a profound ef
fort to achieve peace in Indochi
na . .

HOPE, HOPE
“ These proposals are de

signed to end the fighting 
throughout Indochina and to end 
the impasse in the negotiations 
in Paris.”  Bruce declared at the 
87th plenary peace talks ses
sion.

“ It is our earnest hope that 
the President’s proposals will 
receive the most careful study 
and considered response by 
your side,”  Bruc^ told Ambas
sador Xuan Thuy of North Viet
nam and Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, 
the Viet Cong emissary.

The President’s five points in
cluded a standstill cease-fire 
throughout Indochina, a Gene
va-type conference on Indochi
na, negotiation of a troop with
drawal timetable, balanced 
representation in South Viet
nam’s political structure and 
immediate release of all war 
prisoners.

MISLEADING
Mrs. Binh dismissed the plan 

as one aimed “ only at mislead
ing public opinion on the so- 
called American desire for 
peace,”

“ The real significance of the 
proposals,”  she asserted, “ is

that they aim simply at arrogat
ing for the United States the 
right to commit aggression in 
Laos and Cambodia and to con
tinue Vietnamization of the war, 
that Is, to prolong and intensify 
the war , to impose the yoke of 
U.S. neocolonialism on South 
Vietnam.

The Viet Cong’s emissary 
then delivered a polnt-by-point 
rejection of the President’s pro
posals.

DEMAND
—On the president’s call for a 

standstill cease-fire all over In
dochina under international su
pervision, Mrs. Binh declared; 
“ The United States must end its 
aggression and withdraw com
pletely from the zone.”

—As for the President’s pro- 
po.sal on an all-Indochina'peace 
conference, with probable Rus
sian and Chinese participation.

—spilled southward across the 
Red Ri\er to around Sherman 
and Denison early in the night.

There was a little rain also 
at San Antonio and in Southeast 
Texas tietween Beaumont and 
Lufkin.

Patches of ice formed on high
ways and streets in the snow 
t)elt as early morning tempera
tures dipped to 28 degrees at 
Dalhart. .30 at Perryton and 31 
at Amarillo. North winds gust- 
ing up to 30 miles oer hour ac
cented the chill.

Far downstate the readings at 
Iht? same hour still stood at a 

'w arm  79 degrees for Browns
ville and Galveston, and 80 for 
Beaumont-Port Arthur. '

A sharp freeze with tempera
tures as low as 25 degrees was 
promised parts of the Panhan
dle tonight. Marks in the 40s to 
60s were forecast in other sec
tions of the state.

i 'i. ’
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BERNARDINE DOHRN  
Predicted Explosions

Bomb Blasts Hint 
Fall Offensive'

Mrs. Binh coupled her demand 
for U.S. withdrawal from the re
gion with a reminder of her un
conditional support for the ( ’om- 
munist Pathet Lao in Laos and 
the forces loyal to Cambodia's 
deposed prince, Norodom Siha
nouk. The Vietname.se problem, 
she said, must be .solved on the 
basis of the Viet Cong program.

—Point No 3 of Nixon’s peace 
plan called for negotiations on a 
timetable for "complete (troop) 
withdrawals as part of an over
all .settlement ’ ’ Mrs. Binh found 
this point “ am bi^ous.”  but 
added that the President did not 
say whether 'the United States 
accepts the Viet Cong deadline 
of an unconditional U.S pullout 
by next .lunc '10 It seemed clear 
from the Presidenl's s)K>ecli, 
however, that Point 3 was nego
tiable.

Get Out Those 
Hot Blankets

As temperatures dipped into the low 40's over
night, area residents who had electric blankets 
probably were sorry they hadn’t put them on 
the bed.

The 8 a.m. temperature today was 42 degrees, 
not setting a record low for this dale, but close 
enough to send a chill up your spine. The record 
low, M degrees, was set in 1921.

Most residents weren’t aware that some rain 
had fallen. Gauges at the Big Spring Experiment 
Station registered 06 inch; Sweetwater had 18 
inch, and gauges at the Texas Electric Service 
Co and Coahoma registered only a trace, while 
the gauge at Luther was dry.

VETERINARIAN  
BOXER'S BEST PAL

CLARKSVILLE, Tex (AP) -  Sputnik is an 
aging boxer who tx?lieves a dog’s best friend 
Ls his veterinarian

?'or years he has made periodic visits with 
his owner, Harry Whitehou.se. to the office of Dr. 
Jimmy Kelly.

After treatment. Kelly ties the required 
medicines to the dog’s neck and the husky boxer 
ambles back home

The other morning, Kelly arrived to find 
Sputnik sprawled across the office steps His left 
leg had been chewed in a brawl and had decided 
on his own where to come for help.

When the door was opened. Sputnik .strode 
to the vet’s examing room .After treatment he 
walked to the recovery room.

“ How long will you need to keep him’’ ”  White- 
house asked

“ Sputnik will let us know,”  said Kelty.
Four days later. Sputnik got up, tested his 

bandaged leg and trotted home.

Floods Kill 
At Least 15
GENOA. Italy (AP) — Rescue workers fanned 

out from this busy port city today to aid victims 
of flash floods that brought death and destruction 
to the Italian Riviera Wednesday night

Mayor Augu.sto Pedulla of Genoa .said he had 
reports of 15 persons killed in the flood, one of 
the worst to hit Italy since the disa.strous inunda
tions of 1966 in Tuscany.

Rivers and .streams swollen by two davs of 
rain broke their banks, sweeping away bridges, 
trees and cars and flooding entire villages.

It was feared the death toll would mount as 
rescue workers, forging ahead through a new 
on.slaught of rain, pulled cars out of streams, 
dug out landslides and explored flooded basements 
in the suburbs and the hinler-land.

In Today's HERALD 
Warplane Explodes

Two lieutenant colonels die as an F ill  war
plane explodes and crashes near Fort Worth. See 
Page 8-.\.
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By Tht Atwtiattd Preti

Bomb explosions heavily dam- 
agea a National Guard Armory 
and a county courthouse in Cali
fornia today and damaged the 
inside of Air Force and Navy 
ROTC facilities at the Universi
ty of W a.shington.

There were no injuries.
Part of a wall was blown back 

and windows knocked out at the 
armory on Santa Barbara. 'The 
county courthouse in San Ra
phael, where a judge was taken 
hostage and shot to death Aug.
7, was damaged by a bomb ap
parently planted in a toilet.

PHONE "nrs
Two of the blasts were 

preceded by telephoned warn
ings to authorities that they 
were about to go off.

The explosions came just two 
days after representatives oi 
the radical group the Weather
man said that a “ fall offensive”  
would soon be launched.

At a press conference in New 
York on Tue.sday, a recording 
said to lx* the voice of Bemar- 
dine Dohrn, a Weatherman fugi
tive leader, said an offensive by 
dissident youths “ will spread 
from Santa Barbara to Boston, 
back to Kent and Kansas.”

EXCITED WOMEN 
The San Rafael explosion 

caused heavy damaee to two 
courtrooms, a sheriffs inspec
tor said Inspector Bowen 
Bridges said a San Francisco 
telephone operator reported five 
minutes before the blast that an 
“ excited voung woman called in 
anonymously and .said there 
was a big tximb in the court
house in San Rafael and it 
would go off .soon ”

The bomb, which went off at 
1:27 a m appeared to be d\na- 
mite and had been placed in a 
toilet adiacenf to one of the 
court nxmis.

The Santa Barbara explosion 
went off outside an Army Na
tional (Juard armorv. scattering 
cement debris from a wall, 
blowing out windows and .send 
mg up columns of smoke Thai 
explosion occurred at 4:17 a.m. 
at the building o»H*rated by an 
artillery unit of the California 
National Guard and shared by 
an Army Re.serve unit 

In Seattle, a janitor was taken 
out of the building just prior to 
the blast after the Fire Depart
ment, the universitv and the 
Seattle Times got nhone calls 
warning of the explosion The 
calls came atwiut 25 minutes bt*- 
fore the earlv moinine blast 

FIRE SNUFFED 
A small fire thal followc'd the 

explosion in the school’s Clark 
Hall was put out puickly. fire
men said

The Weatherman tape record
ing was identified as that of 
Miss Dohrn’s by her sister, Jen
nifer, a spokesman for the 
Youth International party—Yip- 
pie.s—at whose New York head
quarters the tape was played.

“ Now we are everywhere and 
next week families and tribes 
will attack the enemy around 
the country,”  the tape said.

TAPE RECORDING 
Jerry Rubin, a Yippie leader 

and one of the defendants in the 
Chicago Seven trial, said the re
cording was received by mail in 
New York Tuesday. postmarkc*d 
from Chicago on Monday and 
lx*aring the return address of 
the old national headquarters of 
the Students for a Democratic 
S(K'iety. The Weatherman began 
us a splinter faction of SDS.

'Tex' Refuses 
To Utter W ord 
In Tate Case
LOS .ANGELES (AP) — 

Charles .Manson and three wom
en codefendanis are in contin
ued ejolti from ihiH .Sharon. Tate 
murder trial-courtroom for talk
ing too much, but a Texan 
charged m the ca.se has refu.sed 
to utter a word in court.

Across the hall from the Tate 
trial, a judge aupointed three 
p s y c h 1 a t r ists to examine 
( harles “ Tex”  Wal.son after the 
one-time mcmlx'r of Man.son’s. 
hippie-style clan sto(xi mute 
through a preliminary hearing 
Wednesday.

The tall, gaunt Wat.son, 24, is 
to be tried .separately on the 
same charges leveled against 
.Manson and the three women— 
murder-conspiracy in the slay
ing of Miss 'Tate and six others.

A witness in the Tate trial has 
named Watson as the man Man- 
son appointed to lead the killing 
forays in August. 1969.

Man.son and the three girls 
had bowed into court briefly in 
their first appearance since 
being ousted Monday, when 
Manson leaped across' a table 
and lunged at the judge and the 
women chanted.

Judge Charles H. Older asked 
whether the four were ready to 
behave properly.

“ Proper?”  asked Manson. 
“ What’s proper?”

The judge asked again, but 
Man.son arose and began a 
speech, and in spite of the 
judge’s admonition "Let’s be 
brief,”  Maivion continued;

“ You’re suppo.sed to be unat
tached from your job and un
emotional. but you won’t be ob
jective. You have your personal 
thing . . .  Judge Older, I can’t 
accept your courtroom past or 
future. I can’t accept what 
you’re doing now ”

Manson was ordered removed 
and was ushered out. his shaggy 
head Ixiwed and his arms be
hind his back

The three women were asked 
whether they planned to behave 
and each spoke out defiantly.

"A’ou are not n^' ludge,”  said 
Su.san Atkins, 21. “ You’re not 
my God”

“ I will not accept your jus
tice.”  .said Patricia Krenwinkel, 
22 ”1 judge myself A’our law
will lead you to .self-destruc
tion”

Leslie \ an Houten. 20. told the 
judge: You are no longer my 
father”

All three were escorted to de
tention rooms where testimony 
was pqx'd to them by loud- 
.'-(x*akers

Watson’s arraignment was 
jKistponed until Nov. 6 to allow 
time for the psychiatric te.sts.

Texas Cotton 
Crop Guess
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department fore
cast today a Texas cotton pro
duction of 3.353,000 bales, down 
from the 3.440.000-bale estimate 
ol a month ago.

The estimate still is well 
ahead of the 1969 crop of 2,834,- 
;t0fl bales.

The department estimated the 
1970 national cotton crop at 10,- 
618,400 bales. 6 per cent more 
than last year but 1 per cent 
less than forecast in September.

Production last year was 
slightly more than 10 million 
bales. 'The e.stimate was 10.75 
million bales in September.

The average yield of cotton 
lint per acre was estimated at 
4.50 pounds, compared with 4.56 
indicated last month, 467 in Au
gust and the yield of 433 pounds 
per acre in 1969 

The estimated yield per acre 
and production in bales of 500 
pounds gros.s weight each, 
respectively, of 1970 cotton by 
state.s included:

North Carolina 407 pounds per 
acre and production of 140,000 
bales; South Carolina 328 and 
205,000; Georgia 360 and 285,000; 
Tennessee 486 and 400,')00; Ala
bama 4.36 and 500,000; Missouri 
512 and 240.000; Mississippi 681 
and 1.675,000; Arkansas 495 and 
1.125,000; Louisiana 645 and 
60.5,000; Oklahoma 213 and 
200,000; New Mexico 557 and 
163 000; Arizona 933 and 532,009;  ̂
California 835 and 1,175,600- .
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SINGE BENEFITS — Nurse Kathy Canick of the St. Anne Hospital School of Nursing, Chi
cago, reacts to an unexpected flash from the pan during a fire prevention demonstration 
outside the hospital Wednesday. Demonstrating the effects of a carbon dioxide fire extin
guisher, Miss Canick aimed the nozzle at a pau of burning gasoline; instead of extinguishing 
Uie flames, somehow fuel was added to the fire, causing a wall of name to shoot out of the 
can. Miss Canick escaped with a Hushed face and some singed hairs.

Anti-Litterbugs Begin
On Blowing Trash, Garbage
A small but determined group

Military Leftists Appear 
To Control Bolivia Again

of anti-litterbugs met W ^nes 
day evening to discuss plans of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Pride People for a new attack 
on litter in Big Spring.

Mike Hull took charge of the 
group in the absence of Set. 
Robert Butler, chairman of me 
Pride People, and urged that 
the group w o it  't o  become 
known for its action Instead of 
its talk.

Ideas for a coordinated and 
continuing campaign were dis- 
c u s s e d  and subcommittees 
appointed to check on city anti
litter and stray animal ordi
nances, contact public officials 
in sanitation and health areas, 
plan education and publicity in 
the schools, and get other 
groups interested in working to 
clean up the city.

A meeting was set for Oct. 
21 for the subcommittees to 
report their findings and set up 
a working plan.

Jeff Talmadge and Sam 
Chappell said a project has 
been scheduled, for Saturday to 
pick up litter 'on  the campus 
of Big Spring High School and 
place black and gold litter bar
rels around the campus to make 
cleanliness a little easier. 
Talmadge represented the Key 
Club and Chappell the United 
Youth Group.

Hull renewed a suggestion 
made but not carried out in past 
campaigns to set up a “ litter 
squad.’ ’ Squad members would 
report littering so that letters 
could be sent to the offenders 
reminding them that they are 
contributuig to a big problem.

Mrs. John Hogan suggested

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) -  MUi-
leftists appear to be in con-
of Bolivia again after

Kjuelching a conservative 
.empt to take power.

Gen. Juan Jose Torres de- 
:lared himself p r e s i d e n t  
Wednesday after routing Gen.
Rogelio Miranda and indicated 
iis government would move far
ther to the left. Miranda, the 
'onservative army chief of., 
jtaff, a day earlier had forced prisoners from jail
:he resignation of President Al
fredo Ovaodo Caadla, who had

comes from a humble origin, I In Cochabamba, Bolivia’s sec-
fails, ask for his resignation,’ ’ ond largest d ty  55 miles south 
Torres said.

Students and workers ran 
through the city, sacking homes 
of military men and civilians 
suspected of being rightist and 
occupying the ofnces of three 
leading newspapers, including 
the conservative El Diario.

Armed civilians freed several

east of La Paz, Torres support 
ers attacked the U.S. Infonna- 
tion Center, destroying or cart
ing away most of its contents.

Ovando was reported to have 
left the Argentine Embassy, 
where he had taken refuge after 
his resignation. He is expected 
to retire into private life.

leaded a leftist military regime 
since a coup a year ago.

FRESH nG H T
Torres, relieved of his position 

as conunander in chief oi the 
irmed forces several months 
ago because of pressure from 
Miranda, declared his was “ the 
revolution of the people, who 
manifest their unwavering will 
to take the route of national lib- 
jratlon”

Only one report Indicated his 
rontrol of the country might not 
;>• complete. A radio report 
’rom the mining town of Oruro,
120 miles southeast of La Paz,
>aid officers loyal to Miranda 
had killed 10 leftist demonstra- 
:ors who appeared about to as
sault a div^ional headquarters.
It was the only bloodshed re
ported in the four-day power 
druggie within the military 
clique that has ruled Bolivia for 
Jie past six years —

STRONG SUPPORT
Torres appeared to have 

drong support from students, 
farmers, workers and powerful 
segments of the armed forces. 
After Miranda capitulated, he 
rode from his headquarters out
side La Paz to the presidential 
palace through cheering crowds 
massed along the streets.

There he took the oath of of
fice and then told a cheering 
crowd in a speech from the pa
lace balcony;

“ So that the people never 
again will be betrayed in their 
hopes, we have sponsored an 
unbreakable alliance of the 
workers and the armed forces. 
They will be. together with the 
people, the force of this revolu-| 
lion.’ ’

He said the government would 
create new jobs with “ fair sala
ries for workers”  and would de
fend Bolivia’s natural re
sources. This indicated there 
would be no retreat from the na
tionalization of the U.S. Gulf Oil 
C o ’ s local holdings, an action 
by the Ovando regime which ap
parently helped to trigger the 
attempted conservative coup.

“ When this president, who

WHY PR ETTY  PO LLY POPS 
OFF AFTER EACH MEAL?

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Police say tl»y  have pur- 
rhased marijaaaa seeds — In the form of ^ rro t  food — In a
number of pet shops.

Pet shop owners u y  the seeds, preferred by parrots 
above other varieties, are widely sold.

b y
The pnekare label, however, says the seeds are sterilized 
baking and sapposedly larapable of germ inat^ .
A Portland offirer, browsing In a pet shop In his off-duty 

hours, recognized the parrot food as marijuana seeds, took 
a package home and planted them. He said about 21 per cent 
of t ^  seeds sprouted, each yielding about two ounces of 
marketable marijuana.

Other officers purchased packets, planted the seeds, and 
got similar results.

Narcotics officers say they have contacted aD area pet 
shops and asked that tbeb* stocks of parrot seeds be re
turned to tbe manufacturer.

Audie Murphy 
To Take Stand
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A dog 

trainer testified that war hero 
turned actor Audie Muiphy 
threatened him with a pistol 
during an argument over the 
cost of training a doe.

David Gofstein, 39, told a Su
perior Court jury Wednesday 
that Murphy also knocked him 
to the ground and Injured his 
eye. Also testifying was Gof* 
stein’s wife, Judy, who said 
Murphy slapped her.

Gofstein said the scuffle 
erupted at his suburban Bur
bank home during an argument 
about a |75 charge for sentry 
training of a dog belonging to a 
friend of Murphy’s, Maria Deo- 
ria.

“ You’d better train that dog 
or else,”  the trainer quoted 
Murphy as saying.

Murphy, 46, the mo.st decorat
ed American soldier in World 
War U, is charged with assault 
to commit murder and battery. 
He has denied provoking the 
scuffle and is expected to take 
the .stand later this week.

that one reason for the litter
problem is the increased 
volume of waste materials 
Americans have to dispoM of 
every day,

“ We are losing tbe battle 
against trash. Everything today 
comes in a wrapper or a can, 
and people don’t take the time 
to throw the wrappers in the 
right place.”

Mrs. Maria Hoag asked why 
Big Spring does not have more 
Utter barrels on the streets. She 
also said the sanitation depart
ment people “ are not too care
ful.”  She added, “ Whey they 
empty our container (at Pon
cho’s News Stand) the trash 
faUs out the other side of the 
dumpster truck and blows into 
a vacant lot and the city caUs 
us and tells us to clean it up.”

Other trash collection jn-ob- 
lems were cited, but Jack Wat
kins said he thought that the 
eUminatlon by Public Works Di
rector Nolen Chafln of the in

centive system wiU probably
help.
^Junk cars, vacant buildings, 

and abandoned appUances were 
included in the headaches that 
detract from the beauty of the
city, as well as the effect of 
wind, stray animals, and lack 
of garbage can racks and lids 
on the alleys.

One suggestion for fighting 
the problem was the use (rf 
plastic bags to keep residential 
trash contained until it is col
lected.

NEW YORK (AP) -E v e ry 
body thought it was Ethel Ken
nedy who pushed Arthur SciUes- 
inger Jr. into that swimming 
pool at the Robert F. Kennedy 
home during the John F. Kenne
dy administration, but Time 
magazine says actually it was 
Lee Udall.

At the time, her husband 
i Stewart was secretary of the in
terior and historian Schlesinger 
was a presidential aide. Time
quotes Mrs. Udall as saying; 

“ All these years Ethel has

Several pubUc officials are to 
be contacted before the Oct. 21 
meeting, and will be asked to 
work together with citizen’s

a s to straighten out the 
sm.

“ We can’t get anything done 
without some form of enforce
ment,”  Hull said, “ but we don’t 
want to lay all of the work off 
on the city and pdice depart
ment. We should see what we 
can do as citizens.”

been taking the rap for me. I’m 
the one who pushed Arthur into 
the pool. I was dancing by and 
he was standing there holding 
forth and looking so Arthurish, 
and something came over me. I 
just stuck out my arm and 
pushed him in and danced 
away. He never knew.”

WELL, YOU
ASKED FOR IT

WINSLOW, Ariz. (AP) -  
A Winslow woman told a 
radio audience participation 
p r 0 g r'a m Tuesday that 
someone had taken all but 
three of her laying hens 
from her barnyard.

“ They might as well have 
taken them all,”  she added, 
Mying only three wouldn’t 
do her any good.

The woman called the 
radio station again Wednes
day. The thief, she said, 
had returned and made off 
with the remaining three 
chickens.

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK
Odrincx can h«lp you baooma th« trim tllm parien you want to bo. 
Odrlnox It o tiny tablet and eotlly twollowod. Contains no dangorous 
drugs. No starving. No spodal oxorcise. Got rM of oxooss tot and llvt 
longer. Odrlnox has boon used successfully by Itwutonds oil ovtr the 
country for over 10 years. Odrlnox costs $3.25 and the lorge tconomy 
slio 15.25. You mutt 1000 ugly fat or your money will bo rofundod by yourugh
druggist. No questions oskod. Sold with this guarontoo by: Gibson Pharmacy 
—  Big ‘Spring —  Mall orders filled.
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• Now it’s lightsr.
• Now it's smoother.
• Now it's a crystal clear premium 

made for guys who really like it.
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Lucky Big Spruig! OF ALL THE IMPORTANT CITIES IN THE U.S. A. YOU WERE CHOSEN TO 
—  , BENEFIT FROM A  PORTION OF THIS THREE MILLION DOLLAR SALE EVENTl’

ZALES Liquidates Famous Eastern
Jeweler’s ^3,000,000 Stock!

BUY IHf  G lO k lO lJ S  KING Ok  W A T C H  YOU Vt  l O N G F D  FOk BUT T H O U G H T  
Y O U  C O U IO T )  I ATT Ok I )  AT SAVINGS B£ Y O N O ' Y O U k  FONDEST DkEAMS
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Price— $19.95
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LADIB$' l$.DIAMONO

Reg. PrKo it$ .«
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Prior___
________ Compere I

$69.88
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NEW FIVE-POINT BID TO  END WAR IN VIETNAM UNFURLED

President Calls For Standstill Cease-Fire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

new five-point bid to end the 
war in Vietnam, President Nix
on has called for a standstill 
cease-fire throughout Indochina 
and a big new international 
conference to negotiate peace 
for Southeast Asia.

“ Our side is ready to stand
still and cease firing,”  Nwon 
told a national television and ra
dio audience in a speech from 
the White House Wednesday 
night. He urged North Vietnam 
to start serious negotiations 
promptly.

NOBODY WINS
“ Nobody has anything to gain 

by delay and only lives to lose,”  
he said.

At one point in the 12-minute 
speech he offered to negotiate 
‘ “ an agreed timetable”  for troop 
withdrawals from South Viet
nam without specifying removal 
of North Vietnamese forces as a 
condition. But aides said Nixon 
was talking about a schedule for 
removing North Vietnamese as 
well as U.S. and allied forces.

He also called for immediate 
and unconditional release of all 
prisoners of war.

Nixon’s five-point peace bid is 
the latest in a series of settle
ment plans put forward since 
the Paris talks opened in May 
1968. The newest element in 
American policy as disclosed 
Wednesday night is the call for 
a cease-fire in Laos and Cambo
dia as well as Vietnam. Pre
viously Nixon had proposed an 
internationally s u p e r v i s e d  
cease-fire in Vietnam as part of 
a plan for troop withdrawal by 
the U.S. and allied nations and 
by North Vietnam.

NEW PLAN
Nixon announced his new 

peace plan—breaking through 
the bounds of previous policy—
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while the peace talks- at Paris 
should continue.

WE’RE READY
3. The United States is ‘ ready 

to negotiate an agreed tin\etable 
for complete withdrawals (of 
troops) as part of an over-all set
tlement.”  Nixon made it clear 
his announced program of 
American troop removals would 
continue in any case at pre
viously announced rates. He 
said by sometime next spring he 
would have taken more than 
260,000 men out of Vietnam; the 
total withdrawn to date, he said, 
is 165,000.

4. The United States wants a 
political settlement for South 
Vietnam to “ reflect the will of 
the South Vietnamese people”  
and at the same time “ reflect 
the existing relationship of polit
ical forces” —evidently meaning 
Communists as well as non- 
Communists would share in 
power. The South Vietnamese 
must “ determine for themselves 
the kind of government they 
want.”  South Vietnam, infor- 
menfs reported, will introduce a 
political settlement program at 
Paris.

In Saigon the immediate reac
tion from South Vietnamese offi
cials was not to comment. Sev
eral weeks ago South Viet
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu had opposed a standstill 
cease-fire.

Initial respon.se from Ameri
can troopers in the field was far 
from enthu.siastic. “ Pretty use
less,”  said one Army sergeant. 
“ I don’t see where he’s changed 
anything,”  said another of the 
President’s proposals.

IN DETAIL
In diplomatic preparations for 

the Nixon announcement the ad
ministration delivered an appar
ent snub to the Soviet Union 
The Soviet Emba.ssv. the White 
Hou.se official said, was in
formed a speech would be made 
but not told its contents. About 
29 other countries were fully in
formed in advance and a num
ber consulted in detail.

The Nixon administration has 
been disappointed for many 
months at what it considered 
Russia’s failure to help get a 
\'ietnam settlement. Recently 
U.S.-Soviet relations have been

Officials said that prior to the 
U.S. offensive against Commu
nist sanctuaries in Cambodia 
last spring, military leaders 
were .strongly op pos^  to any 
such sweeping standstill as is 
nW  proposed. The success of 
the Cambolian operation, they 
.said, has produced a high de
gree of security for allied fw w s 
in South Vietnam and made the 
risks of a general cease-fire ac
ceptable.

RELEASE POWs
Arrangements should

jfurther frayed by bitter contro- 
be versy over alleged Soviet-assist-

’TROOP CONCENTRATION -  THEN AND NOW -  Shaded 
areas on maps show locations of North Vietnamese troops in

I .... I I
(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

South Vietnam and along the Cambodian and Laotian borders 
at the end of last year and at the end of last month.

on the eve of its introduction to
day in the Paris peace talks 
where prospects of its success 
were not rated high even by ad
ministration policy makers.

They said North Vietnam has 
shown no sign of moving out of 
the stalemate at the Paris talks. 
Nevertheless Nixon was said to 
feel the time was right to make
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State Courts
AUSTIN (API —  T««o» Soprem# Court: 
Ordtrt:
CIvU oppcolt roverjod, rtmanatd to 

ttwt tourt:
Croat Amtrlcon Inturonct Co. vt. 

SlKirpttown Slate Bonk. Trovlt.
CIvN oppoolt moditlod. men otfirmed: 
Auocioln Discount Corporotion vs. 

Rotton Chevrolet Inc.; Associotes Dis
count Corporation vs. Bonner Chevrolet, 
Inc. both from Grayson.

Civil appeals reversed, trial court ot- 
flrmed:

Texas Turnpike Authortty vs. Beryl 
A. McCrme. Dallat. _ _

Lo«ar courts revouod. remonded to 
district coorl:

M. R. Perkins vs. Re« Crittenden. 
Do!*®*-  ̂  ̂ A-Civil appeals reversod, remonded to 
Ihol court with Instructions;

Jim Simon, a portnership vs. L, D. 
Brinkman A Co.. Dollos.

Civil appeals reversed, trial court ot- 
firmed: . .

Robert S. Colvert, eomptroller, vs. Jock 
L  Coke, lemporory odministrotor, Tro-

'^'civtl appeals ntodltlod ond relormed. 
then othrmed ^  .

Allstote Ineuronce Co. w  Chorles 
M. Tenors, Ector 

Writ et mandamus denied;
La Ron Unido Porty vs. Morold 1 

Deon, county (udge, orlglnol mondamus. 
Ap^lcations
Writ ot error grontod:
Life Insuronce Co. ot North Amorlco 

vs. First Notionol Bonk at Fori Worth, 
Torronl

Kenneth O. McMillen vt. Dr. William 
Kllnoensmith. Potter 

Imegene Morbin vi. Stephen Settle, 
Ooilot. _ .

Texos vs. Cook Unitod, Inc., Torronl. 
Ketsev Sevboid Clink vs. John Dale 

MocLoy, Morris.
Mory Frooces Few vs. The Chorter 

Oak Fire Ineuronce Co., Wood.
Writ ot error refused 
Philip I. Roth vs. Morylood American 

Cenerol Insurance Co., Bexor.
Writ ot error refused, no reversRitP 

orror;
William M King, securities commlv 

sktner vs. Koscot Interplonetory Inc.. 
Trovts. _  .. .

James Roy Monk vs. Thomos Mork 
Cooper, Dallas.

Som Bollev vs. Morris Oorbondt.
Smith. A ^

B M B R  Interests vs. Don 0 Snyder, 
Individuolly or<d os next friend lor 
Kimberly K Snyder, Smith.

The Southlood Corp dbo CAell s 
Mind Morkets vs. Eorl Woyne Goodson.

^^obert S. Cotvert, comptrollef vs. 
K F C Operollno Co., Trovis.

Internotlondl Security Life Insurance 
Co . vs. Elmeri L. Bryonl, Lomb 

Arlington vs. Roy W. Loi^,
Gloria M Forlos vs. Mory Alice

Besteiro, Nueces. rw.tMw  A VS. OWtOA, DRATOn̂
Mrs E. D Fuller ( «  next 

Elsie R. Ricker vs. H. L. Middleton,

^Porttr^  ̂ County Child 
Elltobeth Jeon Jensen Po*|»

Pioneer Noturol Gos Co. vs. Woller 
C, Russell. Deal Smith.

Mrs Ethel Grossman, lndlvl*)ol ex
ecutrix ot the estote of Frank Grossrnon, 
doused vs. Jocquellne H. Dedler, Dol-

*°Edlth Reooldd Copokmd vs. Dollos,

^ Ih to te  Insuronce Co. vs. Doris Inei

*^Southerh''*'Tdie Guoronty 
lr>c vs Vincent Prenderoostj ^ayls. 

Huntino Co. vs. HIWo McLoto« f

” wnilam L. Scott vs. Georg# A. H o r ^  
A Company et ol.; from Morris County. 
‘ iSSSTtum borm en s Muhkl I n s ^  
Co. vs. Hartford AccldenI B Indemnity

V e x « ‘■ ^ T e . ^ ’ " ' ’x"**:'' ' “cob ""ci*RochH Dovllo vs. Yellow Cob Co., 

^j'omes W. Cohvell vs. Neldo J. Blume,

*JeH?rson vs. Rollrood Commission of
TexoSt Trovis. _

Th# Prodentl<H Ineuronce Co. of 
Amllrira VS. Lorry Beoll. Toyfor.

Frank Short vs. Ralph Louis Mitchell.

^ ^ rT r o v e le rs  Insuronce Co. vs. R. R
Solomon. Ertor (i). __  i

Or. Jomes A. Brown vs. Loosing
Associotes. Inc-e Horris.

Texoco Inc. vs. B. G. Fores^,
Cecello Annette Huston Dornell vs. 

Mory Loyne, WIchIto.
Mory Ruth Dyess vs. Connecticut (ien- 

erol insuronce Co., t^llos.
Mitchell s inc. vs. Mory N ^ ,  ^ l l m  
James Emitt Delcoure vs. Som Porker,

'^Royce E. Blonkenship vs. Clfliens Stole 
Bonk. Slotnn, Lubbock 

Don E. Wilkins vs. Morvin T. Cook,

^*Americon Notionol Insuronce Co. vs. 
Leonord F. SIvlev, Wll^rger.

Billy Joe Creps vs. Board of Flr^  
men's Relief A Retirement Fund 
Trustees of Amarillo, Po«*r.

John Shomolev vs. Louis J. Rubin, El 
Peso

Texos Bonk A Trust Co. of Dollos 
vs W. J. Longley, Dollos.

Joseph I Ccirler vs. Tyler, Smith. 
Elio Dovldson vs. Horris, Horris. 
Bernice C. Blond dbo Houstonolra Gift 

Shop vs. Fronces Prunty, Horris.
John R Gobel vs Houston, HorHs 
Ellrobeth Morooret Spence vs. PWlIp

S. Spence Jr., Fort Bend.  ^
The Kroger Co. vs. Mrs. Wtnfred 

Cornev, Morris. ,
R. C. Smilh Jr. vs. Texos Pipeline Co

^S K m o t^H . Heord vs. Dollos, Dollos.
Normon S. Stronge, administrator VS. 

Jeonnle Rubin, Dallas.

Turmon A Mitchell vs. Tom W. Moos, 
Trovis.

Lodell Yvonne Kirk vs. Rebccco Sue 
Bennett, Freestone.

Heirs ol D. B A J. M. Hunsoefcer vs. 
Yoncle Lee Hunsoker, Ellis.

Cltlicns Notional Bonk. Ennis vs. 
Sperry Rond Corp., Ellis.

Bill M. White vs. Byrto Gorton, Bexor. 
Gory Jones w  Potrkld Ann Berry, 

Chambers.
Electrk Wire A Coble Co. Inc. vs. 

Wolter Roy dbo Roy's Mochlne A 
Fabricating Co., Horris.

Irene Dobbs vs. Geroldin# Novorro, 
Harris.

The Prudenllol Insurance Co. pt 
America vt. Barbara A. Lucas, Trovis.

Elton Glynn Bush vs. Pioneer Cosuolty 
Co., Sheiby.

Giddinas Convolescent Home Inc. vt. 
Rogers D. Wllsan, Lee.

Johnson Cone vs. Mobile Inc., dbo 
Mobile Well Sorvke, Anderson.

Wrd ot error dismissed tor wont ot 
iurlsdktion- •

Dewey C. Dontby vs.-R. A. Cox, Smith 
Wheotheort Feeders Inc. vs. Donlel 

C. Pletcher, Ochiltree.
George Gucktan vs Mrs Hugh Fowler, 

Nueces.
Word County vs. E A. King. Word. 
Southwestern invmhnent Co. vs. Claude 

0 Wkhlto
Mrs Ulmo Olemer Stewart vs. B. F 

Whitworth, Woller
Joseph E. Buckley vs. Lou Elio 

Froiler, Harris.
Theodore Joseph Dovi vs. Victoria 

Anne Oovl. Dallas
First kotionol Bonk et GUmor vs 

First State Bonk of Hawkins, Upshur 
Notional Lite A Accident Insufonce 

Co. vs. , Mrs. Borboro D. Nofter, 
Novorro

Billy C Oliver vs. Allstote Insurance 
Co.. Dollos 

Lorrolne A. TuHIS vS. Elonio A. Tullis, 
El Peso

H ubert L Wimberly vs. Georgia Maxine 
Wimberly. Dollos 

L. C. vs. Troy Cufbirth, Dollos. 
Motions
RetMormg of couses overruled:
J. $ Hudnon vs. Tyler Bonk A Trust 

Co., Smith
Rloo Monofocturlng Co. vs. Reglnold 

Thomos. folorodo.
Dr Wllliom Eorl Korndorffer Jr., vs. 

Texos Slate Boord et Medicot Exommers, 
Galveston _

Opal Gentry vs. Southern Pocltk Co., 
Jockson

Reheorlno ot oppUcotloos for writ ot
error overruled' ____

R. A. Bosrfte vs. Beoumont City 
Lines Inc . Jefferson 

Tyler vs. Arp Nursery Co., Smith. 
Ruben Harold Edeisfein, Individuol 

executor vs. G. E. Lehmonn, Kerr.
Losvrence Toyter vs. Republicon No

tional Bonk of Dallas. Dollos.
North Amerkoo Acceptorke Corp., vs. 

Robert B. Worren, Dallas.
M C. Winters Inc., vs. Jim Bob 

Eubonk. Rockwoll.
Western Inn Corp., vs Bert E. Hoyl. 

Torronl.
Peorlond vs. Jomes C. Young, Bro- 

lorlo.
Moody Dov Inc. vs. Westview Notional 

Bonk. Woco, McLennon 
Chorles Monroe Hunt vs. Mory Louise 

Jones. McLennon
Cienerol Crudo Dll Co. vs. Alice T. 

BIskomp. Brooks.
Lokeside Pork Ltd. vs. Texas, Jet-

: T l  Marsh vs. Americon Notionol 
Insuronce Co., Briscoe.

United Benefit Life Insuronce Co. of 
Omoho vs. Donold J. Boyd, Ector. 

Fronces Cook vs. C. J. Wofford, Dollos. 
Mrs. Glodys Cantrell, vs. Morkhom A 

Brown Co., Dollos.
Jesse Jomes, Stole Treosiirer vs. W. A. 

McCorty Jr., McCorty-Well Clgor Co. 
Inr., Trovis.

Intemotlonol Security Life Insuronce 
Co vs Alvo Josper, Briscoo.

Wrotherford Independent School Dis
trict vs. Broios Electric Power Co- 
operotlve Inc., Porker.

Miscelloneous motions;
Temple Choddock vs. Joe E. Kelly 

(tl<tr|rt iiKtoe, oriqinol mondamus; loint
motion to dismiss gronted.

Shermon vs. Rollrood Commission, 
Trovis, Petitioner's motion to dismiss 
oront^. , e

Lorene Nolond: petition for writ of 
Hobeos forpos Is qronfed.

Ewino Werlein vs. Robert S. Colvert, 
rompiroller; leove to Hie petition for 
writ of mondomus gronted.

Oiiren Insuronce Co of America vs. 
William Creocy, Bexor, Petitioner's mo
tion to dismiss oronted.

Texos Stole Boord of Medicol Ex-
omlners vs Peter Joseoh Corter, M.O. 
Leave to til# potitlon for writ of mon- 
domus Is oronted Auo 1».
motion to dismiss qronted Oct. 6, 1970

United Furniture A Apollonce Co. vs.
Charles Johnson, Rusk, petitioner's motion 
to dismiss oronted 
roiirt of Civil Appeals:

Orders:
Prvorsed ond remonded on |olnt motion; 
Morgan Nesbitt, ogent for stockholders 

ot United Federal Life Insuronce Co 
vs. the Copltoi Notionol Bonk, Austin, 
Trovis.

Dismissed on oppellonis motion; 
Hnibert N. Wood vs. Ann Wood, Trovis. 
Dismissed on ogreed motion:
Central \MiiSlr Co. vS. CW. Key cbo 

The Stoo \lnn,, Bell.
rentrol Musli Co. vs. John T i Wilson 

dbo John'i\ Peppermint Lounge, Bell. 
Dismissed on oopelloni's motloh:
Dion Louise Kemp vs. Charles S 

kemo. Bell.
CrImMol Appeals:

Writ nront^-
Ex porte Charles J. Aulen, original 

opoUcotlon. petitioner ordered released 
AppellanI's motion tor rehearing over 

ruled:
Leopoldo Morolcs Jr., El Paso.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
efforts to draw Congress’ purse 
strings on the Indochina war 
and pull U.S. troops out were 
promised in the House today 
hard on the heels of President 
Nixon’s cease-fire proposal.

Rep. Donald W. Riegle Jr., 
R-Mich—saying he wants to 
“ lock in”  the administration’s 
timetable for withdrawal from 
the war—proposed amendments 
to a $66 7 billion defense bill to 
cut off funds for U.S. ground 
troops effective June 1 and put 
a $15 billion ceiling on spending 
for the war.

m  BILLION
And a new effort to cut off all 

funds for U.S. troops in Indochi
na next June 30 was planned by 
Rep Donald M. Fraser, D- 
Minn.

Other amendments being 
drafted for the $66 7 billion de
fense appropriation bill as it 
went before the House would:

what he himself called “ an in
tensive effort to develop new ap
proaches for peace in Indochi
na.”

And administration officials 
expressed hope that regardless 
of its first public reaction. North 
Vietnam would take time to con
sider the new U.S. propogfd 
fully.

U.S. FLEXIBLE 
The United States, they $aW, 

IS prepared to be flexible itt ne

gotiations and discuss North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong prop
ositions already on the table in 
Paris as well as its own.

Here in summary are the five 
poliits«(,t|ie plan:

,1. AU :u m ed  forces in Viet- 
nnok pivibodia and Laos 
•hotild-jlhB shootinp and stand 
still In 'p in io n s  they now hold. 
TTiis cca^-fire should be super
vised Bjf intemational observers 
and be-^jtytive for all forms of

warfare. Neither side should 
build up its strength after the 
guns fall silent.

2. An Indochina peace confer
ence should be organized to in
clude Laos and Cambodia as 
well as the two Victnams and 
other unspecified nations, pre
sumably Russia and Red China 
among them. Administration of
ficials said the key to .setting up 
such a conference was agree
ment by North Vietnam. Mean-

V

Members Of House Ready 
To Debate Defense Bill

—Clamp a $65 billion lid on 
the bill, leaving to the Pentagon 
the decisions on where to cut 
the extra $1.7 billion.

—Direct a 50,000-man reduc
tion of U.S. troops in Europe.

—Trim the Safeguard antimis
sile system, although critics 
were uncertain before the de
bate how much they should try 
to cut—or i f  they should try a' 
all since almost full Safeguan 
funding has been approved reg 
ularly by the House.

COMBAT ABILITY
The bill, trimmed $2 billion 

from President Nixon’s $68.7 bil
lion request in committee, con
tains an additional $417 million 
for Navy ships and cuts $13 mil
lion for four proposed Safeguard 
sites geared to a Chinese attack.

It appropriates all $358 million 
Nixon asked for boosting South 
Vietnam’s combat ability as 
part of the administration’s 
\ letnamization program.

The committte’s major slice 
w as ‘ a $1.5 billion cutback in 
dozens of weapon development 
and purchase projects.

made for “ the immediate and 
unconditional relea.se of all pris
oners of war held by both 
sides.”  Nixon said all journal
ists and other civilians also 
should l}« released at once.

The President’s plan came 
le.s.s than a month before the 
Nov. 3 congressional elections, i 
which are centered in part! 
around the Nixon Vietnam poll-, 
cies. I

Polticians for weeks had ex-1 
pected the President would un-j 
dertake some dramatic initia-' 
tive on the peace front when he; 
thought the time was ripe politi
cally.

However, White House offi-' 
cials told que.stioning reporters i 
political considerations had 
nothing at all to do with the Nix-i 
on statement.

‘ BOLD’ TE.ST
And there seemed to be no 

move to make a political i.ssue| 
of the plan on Capitol Hill where 
Democrats and Republicans, 1 
hawks and doves alike, ac-; 
claimed the speech as “ bold”  
and “ fair”  and a test of Com- 
mufii.st intentions toward mak
ing peace.

cd Egyptian violations of the 
Arab-Lsraeli cease-fire.

SPECIAL
SWEATERS

Professionally 
Cleaned &
Pressed.................

S u it s ................ 89<
Dresses.........89̂
Pants................39<

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1N2 nth Place 

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:3»-(:N  
SaturdaVs 7:3I-4;M

/

lilGIILANI) CENTER
Ser\ing Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAIl.Y
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FR1D.\Y FEATURES

Chalupas ................................................................................... ^
Barbecued Beef Tips with KIcc ......................................
Tomatoes in Cream .......................................................  ^
Com on Hie Cob .............................................................  ^
Banana Tower Bowl ..........................................................
Brassels Sprouts Salad IjiuIs .........................................
Cranberrv Tapioca Pudding .............................................
Raisin Pie ............................................................................  ^

Country Club 
Linked To  Power Strike
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  

Authorities reported Wednesday 
that the April bombings of the 
State Senate chamber and a 
country club here have been 
linked to a two-state utility com 
pany strike.

U.S. Atty. Gerald Galling- 
house also said in New Orleans 
that grand jury action would be 
taken soon.

“ At this time, we have devel
oped what we think are some 
very good leads as to the identi
ty of the bomberSj source of the 
dynamite and how this thing 
was set up,”  added Dist. Atty.

Booby>Trop 
Victim Still 
In Vietnam
Sgt. Gary P. Hargrove, son 

of Mr. aiid Mrs. L. T. Hargrove, 
2215 Lynn, is stiU in a Vietnam 
h o s p i t a l  recovering from 
combat injuries suffered in 
Vietnam. No word has been 
received by his parents on when 
he will be allowed to return 
home.

Mrs. Jean Hargrove said she 
received a telegram Sunday 
from the War Department 
saying her son had stepped on 
a booby-trap and surgeons had 
to amputate his left leg below 
the knee.

Sgt. Hargrove, 19, was 
scheduled to complete his tour 
of duty in Vietnam at the end 
of October.

Sargent Pitcher of East Baton' 
Rouge Parish.

Pitcher said individuals have; 
been under surveillance, but de
clined further details.

Pitcher and Gallinghou.se said 
their leads were developed 
through an investigation of sab
otage to Gulf Slates Utilities 
Co., equipment during a 75-day 
strike this summer by Local 
2286 of the International Broth
erhood of Electrical W'orkers.

Ed Martin, business agent of 
the local, which represents Gulf 
States workers in Louisiana and 
Texas, was reported out of town 
by his Beaumont, Tex., office 
and not available for comment.

About $400,000 damage was 
done when the late night blast 
ripped the ornate Senate cham
ber April 26. Just minutes be-' 
fore, a smaller bomb shattered 
the water tower of an air condi-i 
tioning unit at the Baton Rouge 
Country Club.

The official statements were 
prompted by a copvright story 
in Wednesday’s editions of the. 
New Orleans States-ltem which' 
disclosed the strike link and 
said authorities believed they 
had the case solved. i

7 ire $ to SAVINGS OF THE YEAR! 
PHILCO TV’s and STEREOS

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
PHILCO PERSONAL PORTABLE TV

O N L Y
$ 59

P H IL C O  4b

o Operates on regotar AC house ctirrenf; uses 
one third the power of all tube set; runs cooler

• ON OFF slide switch for pre set sound level
• Telescopic swivel VHF; loop UHF antennas
• H. 8Vi ’ ; yv. 1 2 %’ ; D. 9 V j '- o n ly  11% lbs.
• Dawn White and Duffel Gray cabinet
*8* pictur* measured dtagonalty; 38 sq.m. picUire

HOW ARD C O U N TY  
JUN IO R  COLLEGE  
Big Spring, Texas

A i Air Conditioning, Heating.
Ing, a n d  Refrigeration 
tonrse offered by Voeallon- 
al-Tfechnical Department at 
Howard Conaty Junior Col
lege beginning October IS.

Call Dr. Marshall Box ar 
Dr. Wayne Bonner for test
ing Information at 267-6311.

NOW Transistorized 
in 27 vital circuits
 ̂ —  up to tko finol stogos 
of picture omplificatiott

$
O N L Y 288

. Memory-Matk: VHF 
preset fine tuning

• Illuminated VHF/UHF 
channel indicators

• Dipole teiascopic 
antenne

IMOOELC37SOUBft

• C o m p a ct portabio  
styling; M id night 
Brow n cab in e t; weigb s  
only 5 4  lb s .

*16* picture meaxurtd dtagonally, 
145 sq.m, picluro

Philco gets the faces right The rest is casyL

4 WAYS 
CHARGE r « v o u ^

i ^ i r e s t o i w j ^  f i p g s f o n e

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager

STORE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 8*6 

Saturday 8*5

Dial 267-5564
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HE HAS NO REGRETS — Capt. Eddie V. Ric kenbacker, a veteran of more than a half-cen
tury in aviation, celebrates his 80th birthday Thursday, claiming he has cheated death seven 
times. The highly decorated World War I flying ace, shown here in his New York office 
with a model of a WWI Spad fighter plane, says some of his brushes with death have bwn 
painful but he adds: “ I have no regrets.”

Research Center Event
Next On Nixons List

DALLAS (AP)—Police are go
ing to turn out in force for the 
annual bash in downtown Dallas 
on the eve of the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game.

The two universities will play 
Saturday in the Cotton Bowl, 
and that means a crowd of noisy 
and sometimes drunken revel
lers undoubtedly will surge up 
and down the streets of the busi
ness district Friday night.

Asst. Police Chief D. A. Byrd 
said Wednesday he’s detailing 
about 600 officers to keep order 
and they will be reinforced by 
75 state patrolmen.

‘ ‘We will not be there to sup
press enthusiasm,”  he said, ‘ ‘but 
we want it known we are going 
to strictly enforce the law Just 
as we w (^ d  any other day.”

He recalled that 351 persons 
were arrested on this occasion 
la.st year and few had ties with 
either the University of Texas 
or the University of Oklahoma.

‘ ‘We are expecting as many ar 
rests this year,”  B ; ^  said. ‘ ‘All 
onlookers who have seen the fes
tivities should stay away frtmi 
downtown. Once you’ve seen 
one, you’ve seen them all.”

Dr. Marcum, The 
Win Civil Defense
A Staff effort by the B ig ) 

Spring Daily Herald has been 
selected as the best Civil De
fense feature play in the nation 
during the past year.

The honor was announced 
Wednesday at the United States 
Civil Defense Council national- 
international meeting in Fort 
Worth, and the award itself was 
to be received Thursday 
evening by W. D. Berry, local 
Civil Defense coordinator.

Dr. Carl Marcum also was 
cited at the meeting as recipient 
of the Pfitzer A w ^  j^ven for 
outstanding service in Civil 
Defense. The award is posted 
by the Pfitzer Pharmaceutical 
Intematiwial Laboratory Divi
sion for outstanding emergency 
planning in local CD programs. 
He was in Houston reading a 
technical paper to the Texas 
Sui^cal Society, and George 
Zachariah, Big Spring mayor 
pro tern, received the award on 
his behalf.

ble disaster; military Joins ci
vilians to save lives in danger; 
role (of agencies) determined 
by disaster; communications 
(system) is the key; hospitals 
p r e p a r e  for county-wide 
emergency; function of city 
police to protect lives and 
property.

The layout was circulated by 
Berry to state and regional of
fices and won hirt commenda
tion. He had cO|^es made and 
bound for reference.

DR. CARL MARCUM

The Herald’s winning nomina- 
ion was' a double-page spread 
which ran July 30 under the 
theme ‘ ‘When Disaster Strikes 
— Readiness Pays Off.”

The layout was a compre
hensive report of how the vari
ous elements in the CD plan

fit together, the areas of 
responsibility, etc. There were 
stories written by Linda Cross, 
Gordon Zeigter, Howard Simms, 
Jean Fannin, and one con
tributed by S ^ . Mike Edwards, 
staff member o f the Office of 
Information Service at Webb 
AFB. The spread was illustrat
ed by four pictures made by 
Danny Valdes.

Topics included these stories: 
‘ ‘CD plan covers any imagina-

I roan Horse 
Show Slated

Big Spring

IRAAN — The second annual 
Iraan Junior Horse Show is 
scheduled for Oct. 17 at the 
Yates Arena here. The show is 
sponsored by the Iraan 4-H Club 
and the Iraan Saddle Club.

Halter classes will start at 
9 a.m. and performance classes 
will start at 1 p.m.

Entry blanks are available 
from Charles Rogers, 4-H 
Leader, P. O. Box 204, Iraan, 
or Pat Gamer, County Agri
cultural Agent, Box 1357, Fort 
Stockton. Entries will be ac
cepted no later than one-half 
hour before the start of the 
show.

AUSTIN (AP) — An Odessa- 
area woman won a state Su
preme court decision t o d ^  up- 
h o lin g  her claim for $3,i^  in 
damages after she slipped on an 
‘ ‘icee”  in a drive-in grocery 
store.

The court said it could find 
no reversible error In an £1 
Paso court of civil appeals 
ruling in favor of Mrs. Earl 
Wayne Goodson, who sued 
Southland Corp., which operates 
bell’s Minit Markets.

Mrs. Goodson said she did not 
see the icee, a combination of 
soft drink and crushed ice, on 
the floor because she was look
ing at merchandise.

But the appeals court said the 
icee had been on the floor long 
enough to give the proprietor 
‘ ‘constructive notice”  that it 
should be cleaned up.

AIHH*
got* a long way ot

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St

SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP) -  
President Nixon visits the Geor- 

. gia coast today for a dedication 
ceremony at an ocean research 
center, one day after saying he 
will ask the next Congress for 
legislation to control waste 
dumping in the seas. '

The President and Mrs. Nixon, 
are dedicating the Marine Ex
tension Resources Building—a 
part of the Skidaway Institute of 
Oceanography on Skidaway Is
land, about eight miles from Sa
vannah.

$15 MILLION
The institute is a research 

arm of Georgia’s planned $15 
million Ocean Science Center of 
the Atlantic.

'The center, which is to be a 
vast research complex, will pro
vide graduate training in ap
plied research for oceanography 
students in the uni’/ersity sys

tem of Georgia.
The fledgling institute has had 

one building in operation for a 
year, with research on pollution 
and on the propagation of cat
fish and shrimp under way.

On Wednesday, the President 
said he would ask Congress for 
legislation to control waste 
dum pi^ in the oceans ‘ ‘before 
it begins to destroy the waters 
that are so critical to all living 
things.”

The President seeks legisla
tion authorizing the new Envi
ronmental Protection Agency, 
an antipollution enforcement 
body scheduled for birth next 
December, to permit or ban 
ocean dumping, and would as
sign the Coast Guard to enforce 
its regulations.

ON TO FLORIDA
Georgia Republican leaders 

planning Nixon's visit set aside

an hour for his motorcade 
through Savannah, from Hunter 
Army Air Field to a yacht to 
take him to the island.

After a brief address, Nixon
planned to leave by helicopter,

fheaded for the presidential re
treat at Key Biscayne, Fla.

Gov. Lester Maddox at first 
said the President was unwel
come in Ge<M^ because be 
was coming mainly to boost Re
publican candidates in the No
vember election. Maddox rein
stated the welcome after being i 
reassured there would be no po-j 
liticai references in the Presl-I 
dent’s speech. He was expected, 
to be among the Nixon greeters, 
along with Hal Suit, the GOP 
gubernatorial candidate. |

Maddox, barred by state law' 
from succeeding himself, is the 
Democratic nominee for lieuten
ant governor.
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OVER 5 F E E T  LONG IN YOUR CHOICE OF 3 STYLES
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A3t1
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*Solid Stato Amplifiar -  No Tabaa 
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N O W i
Goodyear brings you 

a tremendous 

innovation in 

stereo from 

General Electric.

SP24

PORTA-FI
Lets fOB enjoy music' 
m any room with an 
ordinary electrical outlet 
. . . from yoir 6.E. 
console wherever 
it is.

HERTS HOW 6.E. 
PORTA-n WORKS
You timplr plu* M< Ganoral Etodrie 
m your homo...and racaiva phonapraph 
muaic or radio broodcaiH from your 
GE conaolo. It'a at aaty at plupfing in 
and fuming on a lampi Install lha ParU- 
Fi Transmittor in tha ipaca providad at 
lha raar of Iho conaolo. Than, simply 
plug a GonartI Elaciric Poria-Fi Ra- 
caivtr info any wall outltf...snd racaiva 
boauliful sound from your GE cansolo. 
Your ontira housa it tguippad for sound 
through your rogular Imuso wiring. No 
spocial wiring is noodod.
GE EXCLUSIVE

In Iho
childron’t rooms

In Vta 4m

$88
\ nj MlOld-Fashioned 4" Steel Knife Set

Rugged-look, Rugged-built!
Rem em ber grandm a’s? Strong carbon steel, thick, triple- 
riveted, hang-up handle hole, super-sharp!

NOT AVAIUILI AT LOCATIONS WITH THIS SYMSOlO

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
, 4m  r u n n e l s  
PHONE 267-6337 JIM HOLUB, Mgr. STORE HOURS-WEEKDAYS $-1 
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'Sensitivity' Theme 
For English Meet

With a theme of Sensitivity 
in the 70s, area Engiish in- 
s ^ c to r s  will take a look at 
perceptive new directions in 
English for this decade Oct. 17.

Instructors from District 18 of 
Texas Joint English Committee 
for Schools and Colleges will 
gather at Midland High School 
for the program starting at 9 
a.m. Bill Barsch, Kermit, is dis
trict chairman.

Speakers will include Dr. 
M a r t i n  Shockey, Ilenton, 
professor of English at North 
Texas State Univeusity, who will 
deal with the meeting theme at 
the concluding luncheon. Dr. 
Wayne Bonner, director of 
guidance at Howard County 
Junior College, will open the 
conference with an address 
dealing with sensitivity of the 
individual.

T h e  various workshop 
- sessions and their leaders are 

Media — Kenneth Roach, 
librarian, HCJC; composition — 
Joy Shaver, Big Spring High 
School; Mrs. Star Warford,

HCJC; literature — Dr. Ruth 
Levinsky, Texas Tech; and 
Language — Mrs. Betty Martin, 
Odessa Junior College, and 
David Northcutt, HCJC.

English teachers from An- 
d r e w s , Borden, Dawson, 
Howard, Martin, Gaines, Mitch
ell, Sterling, Reagan, Upton, 
Crane, Ector, Winkler and Ward 
counties are due to participate 
in the one-day meeting.

Beaumont Civic 
Leader Expires

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  E 
Harvey Steinhagen Sr., 67, 
Beaumont business and civic 
leader, died late Wednesday 
night in St. Eiizabeth’s Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Funeral arrangments were 
pending,^_______ __________

Steinhagen’s business interests 
were wide and varied. He was 
known statewide in oil and rice 
circles.

Nixon Taps Four 
For Fed Judges

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon announced nomina
tions Wednesday for several 
U.S. federal judges, including 
the following from Texas:

Robert M. Hill, 42. Dallas, for 
the Northern District of Texas.

Owen D. Cox, 60, from Corpus 
Christi, for the Southern District 
of Texas.

John H. Wood Jr., 54, San 
Antonio, for the Western District 
of Texas.

William M. Steger, 50, of Ty
ler, the Eastern District of Tex
as.

Chief Charged 
In San Angelo

Past Big Spring C-C  
Manager Slates Talk
William H. Quimby will speak 

to the Permian Basin chapter 
of Certified Public Accountants, 
Thuri^ay, Oct. 15, at Midland 
Country Club. There will be a 
social hour beginning 6:30 p.m. 
for members and wives, 
followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Quimby will discuss "Current 
Activities of the Texas Society 
of Certified Public Account
ants.”

Quimby is presently the 
executive director of the Texas 
Society of CPAs and a graduate 
of Stanford University. Quimby 
has an long record of public 
service beginning with his 
appointment as tax a.ssessor for 
Pecos C o u n t y  in 1952 and 
later entering Chamber of 
Commerce work as manager at 
Fort Stockton in January, 1954. 
He later served as manager of 
•he Colorado City and Big 
Spring chambers before joining 
the Fort Worth chamber as 
assistant general manager in 
1961. He became executive 
director of the Texas Society 
of CPAs in August, 1964.

Quimby is a member of the 
American Society of Association 
Executives and serves on that 
organization’s I n d i v i d u a l  
membership society executives 
committee He is currently

■%

WILLIAM H. QUIMBY

secretary-treasurer of the State 
Society Executive Association 
and associate member of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Managers As.sociation. He also 
is a past president of the 
Chamber of Commerce Exe
cutives Association of West 
Texas, a member of the 
E x e c u t i v e  Committee and 

I director of the Dallas All-Sports 
A.s.sociation. past member and 
officer of the Jaycees, Lions, 
and Rotary.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Topptr 
4 Firewood 
8 Sheriffs

14 Spanish go'd
15 Western Indian
16 Narcotic
17 Edge
18 Kind of vote:

2 w.
20 Took turns
22 Drove
23 Line on weather 

map
24 Trial suit: 2 w.
28 Resign
29 Visionary
30 Barren
31 Chemical salt 
33 At dinner 
35 A Gerehwirt 
38 Lady's bauble
40 Virginia family 

name
41 Part of a freight

train
43 American range
45 Roman road
46 Disgusted 

eicclamation
47 Smallest
51 Vow service to
54 Organized group
55 Identical
56 Of New England
57 Regards
61 Teachers'organ

ization: abbr.
62 Bay windows

63 Hard work
64 Spaniard
65 Crowns
66 Bearded
67 To the rear

DOWN
1 Dreadful
2 Melodious
3 Watusi drum
4 In a marine 

disaster: 3 w.
5 Different
6 Benevolent
7 Hindu weight
8 Lung sections
9 Separately

10 Lynx
11 —— de mer
12 War theater: 

abbr.
13 Seine 
19 Pronoun
2 1 Rose's beau
24 Patio
25 Seed part
26 Math function

27 Brink 
29 —  -de-lance
32 Roofing stuff
33 Wind up
34 In timeless 

manner
35 Editor's abbr.
36 AAechanical 

repetition
37 Chopped
39 Writing fluid 
42 Refrigerator 

section 
44 Bench 
46 Particular
48 Program
49 Certain; 2 w.
50 Renter
52 Lily
53 Faulty
54 Dead language
56 Sufficient
57 Light bed
58 Combining form; 

mouth
59 Miss Farrow
60 Greek letter

Puzzle of 

Wednesday, 

Oct. 7, 
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SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  
A grand jury indicted San An
gelo police chief Melvin James 
Wednesday for assault with in
tent to murder, following a 
shooting incident in which 17- 
old John Thomas McNelly was 
was wounded.

James immediately surrender
ed himself to Tom Green County 
sheriff’s officers.

The grand jury returned the

indictment after a three ■ day 
probe of the shooting, which oc
curred outside the police station 
Sept. 24. James said the youth 
tried to seize his pistol and the 
weapon discharged twite during 
a struggle. McNelly was struck 
on the right arm and right side.

James asked for the grand 
jury investigation. He also filed 

!a charge of assault with intent 
jto commit murder against Mc- 
! Nelly, but the jury no-billed the 
!youth.

Judge Glen R. Lewis set bond 
at $5,000 and ordered James, 
McNelly and the attorneys and 
witnesses not to make any fur
ther statements about the case.

Pension Plan Key Issue 
In New York Post Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Newspaper Guild’s demand for 
a pension plan appeared today 
to be a key issue in the strike at 
The New York Post, now in its 
third day.

Both sides in the dispute said 
Wednesday they were willing to 
resume negotiations, but media
tors said they saw no point as 
yet in holding talks.

Po.st officials said they did not 
see any chance of a settlement 
unle.ss the guild modified its de
mands.

yond the 41.69 per cent pay in
crease offered in a three-year 
contract. But management offi
cials contend that the pension 
demand and other money items 
wouid considerably add to the 
cost of a settlement.

The Post, which has a circula- 
parable to one already agreed;tion of about 640,000, is Manhat- 
to between the Post and other tan’s only afternoon paper. The 
unions. But the guild alone hadj morning Times and Daily News, 
a severance pay arrangement,! also threatened with strikes by 
thev said, and an offer had beenjthe guild, continued to publish, 
made to replace this with a pen
sion pian.

They said the union had de
manded a pension plan com

“ We have said to the guild, 
you may have one or the other,”  
said Sidney Orenstein, labor re
lations counsel for the paper.

The union has emphasized' 
that it does not .seek to go be-i

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331

OUR PRICES ARE lOWER
You’ll Find Only First Quality 

and You’ll Pay Less•••
BANKAMERICAKI) & 

MASTER CHARGE 
WELCOME

iSSSiiio'

• Winttriz* your car 
now

• Ant’i-boil protact 
ion

\̂ M:

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

j tv

P L A Y T E X
LIVING GLOVES

LlilT 
2 PHASE

A DIVISION OP COOK UNITID, INC

FALL —
HOLLAND

BULBS
*Choic« of: Tulips, Ditfodili, 

cus, HvKiniht & m*ny othtit.

aaiCES EFftOlVE 
OCfOtfX BTHTH^U 

OCTOMt IliM

STORE HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 

9:N -»:I 
SUN. 

1:N 4:N

misses COTTON

p a j a m a s

X'

• Mtozat 2-pc. m t. 
•on print pafamaa

• Non tiilorad, 
notch collcr with 
piping

• Shofr (Imvm, 
long trouserz with 
boitr bait

• Aiiorttd pclntz
a Sizai 34-40

OUR
REG.
1.97

Misses Flannel 
Pajamas

S T .  J O S E P H
ASPIRIN 

FOR CHILDREN
CM
•It.

i R U e  l E M P B R .

BAMBOO
LAWN

RAKES

2 PIECE 

LONG SLEEVE  

LONG TROUSERS  

PRINTS 

SIZES 32-40
Our Reg. 

Price 
$2.27

• High.it quality 
Jopanas. bamboo

• Flaxibla ipring 
tta.l roka

BOYS'

r e v e r s i b l e

1 1 13,200-
WATT

#70X

ELECTRIC

H E A T E R
99

SW AN EE  
T O IL E T  TISSU E

10 CT. 2 PLY

PARKA

• Chroma fact guord 
a Enomalled ton 

finith

S

NO. HF-4

Not As lUnstrated

e  Saftly tip ewr iwiten 
• Inttant hatting ribbon 

alamant

E L E C TR IC

■ E IT E II

1 1 “

MANNING BOWMAN 
Not As Illustrated

PORTABLE

HEATER

SIZES 

CTO  II

N« 5*^ 
ttC.

N ER ’S . . .  COROUROr

PILE LINED 
SURCOAT
JACKET

r
^  No. 321221

• 2 flop peckaft
• In briinza, 
lodtn, conwl

• 3* - as S i r

Our Reg. 
13.98

• 1330 Watti -  4500 B.T.U. capteily
• Automatic tbarmottat
• Inttant hatting ribbon alamant
• Saftty tip ovtr twitch

IN OUR HOME IMPROVEMENT DEPT. WINTER PROOF YOUR HOME

PLASTIC
STORM

WINDOW S
a 3'x6' window!
• Raody to inztell

PACKAGE 
OF 2

^ ' 2 7 i

25-FT, ROLL

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

9-FT. 4 P S 7 i1lL

GARAGE

DOOR BOnOM

BOOB S W E EP
24<

• CofApleto 
with notb

• ^tody to
•ftitoll

d o o r  s e t  f t .  J M
SPRING If MU — ^

W EA TH ER  S TR IP
VINTL 17-FT.

W E JT H E B  s t r i p

South Highway 87 & Morey Drive
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Banquet To Honor 
Five West Texans
Five West Texans will be 

honored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 15. at 
the Denton County Club at the 
fifth annual (Sutural Achieve
ment Awards banquet sponsored 
by the WTCC, according to Tom 
Barnett of Fort Worth, Chair
man of the WTCC Cultural 
.\ffairs committee.

Those selected to receive the 
annual award for 1970 are: C.
T. McLaughlin, Snyder, Mrs.
Kay K i m ^ ,  Fort Worth, Bob 
P a t t e r s o n  Bowie, Kenneth 
Wyatt, Tulla, and James Avery, 
Kerrville.

McLaughlin will be cited for 
his support of the arts over a 
long period of time. He founded 
the Diamond M Foundation, 
which purchases and displays 
paintings and sculpture of many 
Southwestern artists. In the 
Diamond M Museum these 
works of art are properly h o m e  
housed and displayed along with 
many other paintings and sculp
tures by Internationally known 
artists.

Mrs. Kimbell, along with her 
late husband, founded the 
Kimbell Art Foundation in Fort 
Worth. The Foundation now has 
under construction one of the 
Southwest’s most magnificent 
a r t  museums, which is 
s c h ^ le d  for completion within 
the next year. The personal art 
collection of the Kimbell’s, 
which was started in the early 
19S0’s, will be housed in the new 
museum. Foundation funds will 
also be used to add additional 
art works to the vast collection.

The first photographer to 
receive the WTCC Cultural 
Achievement Award is Bob 
Patterson His work with inno
vative techniques in color por
trait photography has gained 
national acclaim in pho
tographic circles. Recently the 
Profes^onal Photographers 
Association of America awarded 
him its highest honor — 
Photographic Craftsman.

Kenneth Wyatt is a name that 
is becoming known in all parts 
of the nation for the oil paint
ings of the early West. Wyatt 
is an ordained Methodist 
minister and developed an in
terest in art as a child. He finds 
time to depict the wholesome 
cowboy life of an earlier day.
His ^intings are in many 
c o l l e c t i o n s  throughout the 
United States.

From a small shop in

C. T. MCLAUGHLIN

James Avery has 
developed a business which now 
employs more than 40 men and, 
women in the design and manu-. 
factoring of jewelry. This' 
progress was made in just 16 
years and the business is now 
housed in a 7.000 sq. ft. modem 
structure outside Kerrville. He 
desiped  and executed the cross 
which is frequently carried by 
the Archbishop of Canada.

41 Persons 
Will Be Asked 
To Speak Out

his

Financial Woes 
Of State Talked
■HLER Tex (AP) -  East 

Texas businsss men were told 
Tuesday that the Texas l^egisla- 
ture must cope with a whopping 
differences in revenue and 
s p r i n g  request.s for 1977-73.

It's estimated the deficit could 
range from 1481 million to $15 
billion, they were informed in a 
legislative workshop arranged 
by the Texas Manufacturers As 
sociation.

The TMA’s research director 
Carl Braubach of Austin and 
general counsel Jim Yancy of 
Hou.ston took the lead in bribing 
business and industry represen
tatives on the state's financial 
woes

Steps in enacting legislation 
were detailed by State Rep. Ray
ford Price of Palestine.

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  de- 
fen.se lawyer .says more than 40 
persons will be asked to appear 
at a federal court hearing here 
Saturday on the Raza Unida 
Party's request to be put on the 
Nov. 3 ballot.

Subpoenas have been issued 
for at least 41 persons to testify 
and the lawver, Hardy Hollers 
of Austin, said more are expect 
ed to go out later this week.

The new Mexican-American 
Dolitical parly requested the 
hearing after the state's 4th 
Court of Civil Appeals and the 
Texas Supreme Court refused to 
order officials of three South
west Texas counties to list its 
candidates on the ballot.

Hollers, representing Salle 
County, said he and John W. 
Stayton. representing Zavala 
Cnuntv, plan to put on the stand 
all who are subpoenaed.

He said the hearing, scheduled 
by U. S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears for Saturday because ab
sentee balloting and election 
time are near, may take up part 
of Sunday.

Deputy U. S Marshal Mariano 
Granados said he began deliver
ing the first subpoenas Tuesday 
The defense filed requests for 
them Monday.

The Raza Unida (United 
Race) Party seeks to place 16 
candidates on the general elec 
tion ballot in I.a Salle (Cotulla). 
Zavala (Crystal City) and Dim
mit (Carrizo Springs) counties.

The party went to court after 
officials of the three counties re
fused to list the candidates.

Dimmit County officials said 
they had no plans to call any 
witnesses.

a*eese9e!BE=4.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOKKN 
f «  ttlt: »r t in  CMut* TrWwM)

East*West vulnerable. Weat 
deals.

NORTH 
A K 4  
^ 7 C 4 2  
0  10
A  K Q J 10 8 4

EAST 
A Q72 

83
0 KQJ7S4  
A l l

WEST 
A  A10I3  
V I
0  A 9 8 2  
A A 7 8 2

SOl’TH 
A J 8 8 8  
V  A K Q J 10 I 
0 63 
A 3

The bidding:
Weat North Eail South
1 0  3A  3 0  4 V
Fan Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of 0 
A shrewd shift by West in 

defending a g a i n s t  South's 
four heart contract, put the 
latter to an immediate gues.s. 
When the declarer misfead 
the situation, the defense 
caahed out before he could 
get his campaign off the 
ground.

West opened the ace of 
diamonds which held the first 
trick. With the appearance of 
a singleton diamond in dum
my, there was little to be 
gained by continuing the 
attack in that suit, and West 
decided to look elsewhere for 
tricks.

He could expect to take 
book in his own hand by 
cashing out t he ; two black 
aces. It appeared jUiat unless

fc:ast held a sure trick in 
hearts, however, the defense 
might Just as well fold its 
tents—for once the a c j of 
clubs was dislodged—North’s 
long s u i t  would provide 
enough discards to take care 
of any losers held by the 
declarer.

West observed that there 
was one other p r o s p e c t  
available to him which in
volved finding his par'.ner 
with the queen of spades and 
declarer with the Jack. By 
putting South to an immedi
ate guess in spades before 
the ace of clubs is driven out. 
West might uncover an extra 
Irkk.

At trick two, West shifted 
to the three of spades. South 
was now saddled with the 
burden of finding the winning 
play. If West has underled 
the ace, then declarer must 
play the king from dummy. 
If, however, West had made 
the more orthodox lead away 
from the queen, then a low 
card is the proper play in 
order to force out the ace 
from East. There was no 
clear<ut clew available from 
the bidding because there 
were too many high cards 
outstanding, so South was 
left with a gue.ss.

Declarer chose to play the 
four of spades from dummy 
and East put up the queen 
which held the trick. A spade 
return went to West’s ace and 
the latter hastened to cash 
the ace of clubs for the 
setting trick.
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All Refunds Must Accompany A  Salas

Open Daily 9 A.M. To 10 P,M. 

Slip. This Ad Effactiva Thru 10-17-70

A Q U A
N E T

HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ.

PROTEIN 21 
SHAMPCX), 7-OZ.

BLONDES  
AM ERICAN STYLE  
HAIR CO LO R ...........

27

PRELL
SHAMPOO

11.50Z.

JERGEN'S  
BAR SOAP
B A TH  SIZE..................... 1 0 ‘
CARYL RICHARDS

BASIC BODY  
STYLIN G  GEL 
32-OZ..................................

MAN POWER

DEODORANT

V tTA LIS
HAIR DRESSING, 12-OZ.

12

HUNTSM AN  
HAIR OIL, 12-OZ..

G IL L E TTE  
SELF H E A TIN G  
SHAVE CREAM, dVa-OZ.

G IL L E TTE

R IG H T
GUARD

D EO DO R ANT
13-OZ.

47

N ESTLE
CURL 'N ' SET
STYLIN G  LO TIO N , 12-OZ..

PINAUD
HAIR SPRAY FOR M E N ...

CR EST
TOOTH PASTE

LARGE SIZE.

BROMO SELTZER  
FOR UPSET  
STOMACHS
4V4-OZ................................ 6 9 '
M OTH CRYSTALS  
OR N UG G ETS  
CHEMO. 1-LB. BOX . . . . 5 3 ‘

LADIES’

HI-FASHION

SLACKS
1N% Acrylic With 

1N% Nylon Bonded 

Lining

“  Assorted Styles 

* In Assorted Patterns 

and Colors

177 NO. 6310 
12 to 18

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
100% Cotton 
No. 6501 
Whito 
8>/^-13....

GIRLS'

R UFFLED  DIAPER  

PANTS

Plastic Linad with Grippart

Ass'td. Colors 
S, M, L ...........

Ni

GIRLS’

K N IT
TO PS

NO. 79M 

SIZES 6-14

SOLIDS A N D  
STRIPES IN 
ASS'TD. COLORS

PANTY

GIRDLES
84% Nylon 

16% Lycra 

Spandex

White -  S, M, L

For Oils, J

SOLID COLOR

TO W ELS
100%  C O TTO N B A TH  TO W EL

NO. 3408 8 7 '
H AN D  TO W E L

W ASH C LO TH

5 3 ‘ 2 7 '

BED PILLOW

50% Crushad Chickan

Faathars 50% Shreddad 
Urethana Foam, 16x24 
Blua & Whito T ic k .........

07

B A TH  SETS

100% N YLO N  
SKID R ESISTAN T.

STI
GRADE OC 

FIN EST  

16 Pads P

P E N
61/lANJ.i^

Irewter

Sweet
P e a s

GREEN GIANT 
FROZEN VEGETABLES

Choice of 

Cnt Green Beans, 

Peas, Com or 

Mixed Vegetables 

ll-ez. Boxes...........

DEL MONTE  
RED SALMON 
T A L L  CAN . ..

DEL M ONTE  
FRUIT C O CKTAIL  
303 C A N .................

00

MILLER'S  
COOKIES 
33< V A LU E .

FLAIR SOFT m  
M ARGARINE 4  
2— 8-OZ. T U B S ............. ^ ! / l “

AM ERICAN B E A U TY  
ELBO-RONI
4-LB. B A G ............................ 79«

MAXIM
IN S TA N T COFFEE  
1-OZ. JA R — NO LIM ITS. . 22*

'A CAR S E A T
VINYL lph olsti:red

NO. 1708
BLACK AND BLUE

77

Boys’ aad Girls’

TRAINER 
, SEAT •

Fils Std. Rath Seat

77

DRYE

NO. 2510 

4-INCH H( 

8-FT. LON

MEN’S MOCCASIN
SAND OR BROWN  

NO. 930 

6'/i TO  10

Webcor AM /FM  Clock Radio

SOLID S TA TE  

MODEL CR 1080

Similar

To Illu-stration.............

MENS' HOUSE SHOES 
W ITH  CREPE SOLE 
BROWN OR BLACK

SIZES 6V2- I 2 .

GIRLS DRESS SHOES

RED OR 
BLACK  
KRINKLE  
LEA TH E R

Sizes 9 to 3

AUDIO M AGNETIC 
RECORDING TA P E

1200-FEET 

7-INCH REEL

U T IL IT Y  TA B L E

2-TIER
W ITH  E LE C T. O U TL E T

U T IL IT Y  STOOL

A LL
M E TA L

W H ILE SUPI^LIES 

L A S T ........................

/A

- ^
l\ • V



PR E-STR ETCH  ED
CANVAS PANELS 

SIZE 10"xl4"

For Oils, Acrylics, ate.
9 7 oa

11-INCH

G. I. JOE 
DOLL

With Hair and 
Uniform

367

MAKE YOUR VIEW ING MORE 

COM FORTABLE . . . AND  A T  

GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Stadium Seat
Quality Vinyl Covered

Foam Padded 

Choice of Blue,

Red or Ye llo w ..

A  STEER FAN SPECIAL

RANCH S TY L E  M AIL BOX STADIUM  B L A N K E T
MODEL E-400

W H ITE  W ITH  
GOLD TR IM ..........

EASY T O  OPEN 
W EATHERPROOF

S TE E L  WOOL
GRADE 0000

FIN ES T Q f

16 Pads Per Pkg.. 7 9
LUAN M AHOG NEY

PADDED STOOL

CHOICE OF C O LO R S ...
2 9 9

Size 39"x56". Astrolon Metalized 
Plastic, Waterproof, Super Warm 
and Compact . . . Fits In Your Pocket 
A  Steer Fan Special at The Big G . . . .

BINOCULARS
Model No. 100 

7x35

Football Field 
View Complete 
With Case and 

Straps

277

DRYER V E N T K IT

NO. 2510 

4-INCH HOSE 

8-FT. L O N G ..

SPEEDLINE

LEA F RAKE

POCKET
HAND WARMER

No. BAH-10 
Smaller Than A  

Package of Cigarettes

STEER FAN PRICE

7 7 c

M E TA L  TINES  

NO. SLMLC-20

NEW! PRESTO^ V E R TIC A L BROILER

Works Like A  Toaster- 

Broils Both Sides at 

Oncel
*

Fast Easy Broiling—  

Steaks, Chops, Bacon, 

Hamburgers, etc.

Clean and Smokeless—  

Grease Drips Down Into 

Drip Pan at Bottom 

Dual Heating Elements

•  Largest Hoed of Any Dryer

•  Attractive Travel Case

•  Convenient Remote Control

•  Adjusts To  Desired Height. 17“

IN GIBSON'S NEW GARDEN AND
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER
READY TO HANG

SHUTTER SETS

Open Face Shutter

9” x2l”  1»49 ea. J"x2 4 " 1 » 5 9 ra.

TU B  ENCLOSURES
I K I H B A T  H R O O MB F A U T  Y

Size 4Vj 'x5' 
Glass with 
Swan Pattern 
or Plastic 
Glacier Pattern.

2|97
CORN

BREAD S K IL L E T

RUBBER MATTING

36 Inches Wide 

Heavy Duty 

In Brown or Black

0 1 9
J  YD.

ALUM INUM

WIRE SCREENING

Repair Window 

or Door Screens 

30"x6' Roll........ I73

CAST IRON 
CORN BREAD
W O N T STICK  
CRISP ON ALL  
SIDES..................

3-PC. SAUCE PAN S E T
Vz-l-lVz-Ot. 

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

119
Colored Enamel.

ENAM EL

K E T T L E

CHOICE OF RED, 

GREEN OR GOLD

15 3

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago a man in our small town

but they seldom come to visit 
us. even when invited.

broke into my home and tried 
to force his attentions on me. 
I am a happily married woman 
and I have never tried to at-

My hu.sband and I have 
concluded that we are not liked 
very much by my family, and 

. ... , we shall let them all alone. Are
tract this man. I ® ^ ';w e wrong to take this attitude?
barrassed of what people would "  LE I^ OUT
say I never told a soul. ^

Last week the same man large piece missing from this 
broke into another woman’s jjlg^ w  puzzle. Before you 
home while her husband was decide to “ let them alone,’ ’ why 
away and tried the same thing | not attempt to have a summit 
with her. She didn’t tell her meeting with them and find out 
husband because she was afraid i what's what? Perhaps there is 
he’d kill the man. This woman something in the air that needs 
is my neighbor and she confided clearing. Parents do not usually 
in me. Oh, yes. he also makes exclude one family for no 
obscene telephone calls to reason at all. If all efforts to 
women when he knows their restore a harmonious family 
husbands are away. I know relationship fall, then let them 
because I recognized his voice, alone.

I honestly believe this man'
is mentally unbalanced. Should DEAR .^BBY. My boy friend 
I step forward andjell his
They are newly married and wedding. The only thing that 
have a small baby. Your advice bothers me is that he was 
is desperately needed. engaged two years ago and the

AFRAID TO K*rl had the nerve to keep the 
GET INVOI VED diamond and the hopechesf. He 

DEAR AFRAID: Telling his claims he never asked her to 
wife may accompUsh nothing, return them, and he dwsn t
Few wives will turn their hus- these Jb'ngs back,
bands in because either they 1 have a good mind to demand
are afraid of them, ashamed *’ ’ 5' boy friend insiM that
of scandal, or they fear that.s*’® **
if the law steps In their 
husbands may be sent away, 
lose their Jobs, and the families 
will lose their breadwinners. 
This man’ s behavior clearly 
indicates that he Is sick, and

no right to keep them He gave 
me a nice engagement diamond 
so it’s not that I am jealous. 
What do you think’

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: I think

couM be a threat to society If “
permitted to go free. Youth P*7 former f la icw
police should be notified at > 
once!

DEAR ABBY; There 
three grown children in 
family and we are all married 
and have families of our own. 
We all live in the same general 
area.

call for any reason, you 
s h o u l d  have your head 
e x a m i n e d .  Furthermore, 

gj.g whatever he gave her Is his 
n,v;loss — not yours, so stay out 

of It.

What's your problem? You’ll 
feel better if von get It off vour 
chest. Write* to ABBY,

My parents live in this area los Angeles, Ctlif., *••«. 
too. and are active and healthy ,  personal repiv enclose 
for their ages We have heard sumped. addressed envelope, 
that in the last few months they, 
have had four cookouts to which 
my husband and I and oun 
children have not been invited. I 
They invited their other —
children and grandchildren, ^ y iL t y  p l i a s  —  c o u n t y  c o u k t
however. We find out about Don Poiton. m. v  »o» lo. ofivino 
these cookouts after they have

Public Records

cnH  ond 
proMtod for

Three Strikes 
And He's Out 
Of State Pen

, I or wwY. jolt stntcfKR
taken place. My parents also %im mo«m* 
visit back and forth with the inf,“ «Ji. «
other members of our family, ood corn ond o »  doy* ton »wn«nc»

___________ _________________l_̂ pro<>otMl for t il monfht.
JoM C orn, 4t. Potf Rood, Boi 10. 

S n y ^ , driving wMit fnfoikottd, 190 
I ond coitt and a 30 doyt loll MnforKO 
I probofod for tfi mentnt.

Lttllf S. celbon. *4. of 741 e «f<. 
driving wSllo Infoilcofod. UO and cotft 
and o X  doyt loll tonftnet probofod 
for t i l  monftit.

Rita WhittOHirtf Llphom, 34. Rt. 1. 
Bo i  131, driving vdiHo lofoiKofod, 1W 

I ond cotft ond e X  doyt |ofl lontonco 
probofod for oil monftit.

I Richard Donnit Wlckttrom, It, of X04 
135fb, SnydWf drlvfno odiifo Infoikolod. 
I %S0 and cotft ond o X  doyt loll tonfonco 

probofod for ofi mentfit 
Jooo C. Onfivorot. 31. of 58* IfW 

I 7tfi, driving wtillf Infeikofod, tSO m d  
cotft and o X  <*ovt |oH tonfonco 

] I probotod^r til monffit.
, -  Jotllo Woymond Chopmon. X . Boi 14.

AUSTIN (AP) — Charles Jay AcVorly, driving omilo Infoilcofod, 150
Auten was freed from state **"»’ ~*
son today on his third try. Robort oufenovor, x. ot oag n w  nm,

driving wtrilf Infovirotfd. 150 ond cdtH
The Texas Court of Criminal, p'oixfito

.Appeals ordered .\uten set free, doio wovnn niyfnr. driving vmiio 
after accepting his plea that he ono o x  oovt
was not told of his right to have Bomoroo v sumgo. to. of ix* k 
a lawyer in a 1952 Oklahoma 
burglary case even though he probofro i -r  ti> mmft,, 
was too' poor to pay an attorney
fee. FILED IN M#TH OISTEICT COURT

I Sofo Sn̂ 'th ond K ^in  M. SmIRi,
The second^egree b u r g la ^ ,-^ -«  ^  

conviction in Bryan County, Ok-|d<yorco 
la., was fonsi(ik*red with an
other felony conviction to sen
tence Auten to life in prison 
after he was found guilty In Dal
las in 19«7 of attempted burg
lary.

On Auten’s second plea for re
lease, Dist. Judge Jerome Cham
berlain of DalTa.s reduced Au
ten’s sentence from life to four 
years—the maximum punish
ment for attempted burglary— 
because he said the Oklahoma 
conviction was improperly used 
in deriding (he life sentCTce.

But Auten’s writ for Habeas 
Corpus was rejected because his 
petition did not allefre he was 
indigent at the time of the Okla
homa conviction. The third peti
tion included that contention, 
and the appeals court said heiwibo'afb. chiCroiei 
should go free. lcff,vroi..“ “̂* " ’

B^t^v H PfH# VS tH# City ©♦ Rig 
Sprirvg
ORDERS o r  11ITM DISTR IC T C O UR T

Coroiyn Y©img ond Reb^t L. 
divnree

Ooud»o Ann C hmOI end Tfd  0  Gnetbt 
Jr . lor Neortng
NEW  CARS

Rout V I u r l t ^  4209 A Wofm/f- Rukfc
CHortes Burnt, 710S Aintln, Ruick
M rt. R W. Horrisen. GdM Rouk.Ruick
Texot Eoulpm ^f R^ntol Co.* Rov S1SS« 

Austin. Ford p4ckut>.
HofoW I  ?1<K Carl. Rentloc
Robert F Frftsche. 1109 Weed, Ren

tier
E ifti W Rrewer. 3609 Dixon* Mer

cedes Renr
Jerry Tibbets. J401 Scurry, Rerd

pickue
ReMerd Leosing C o . Rex 1S90, 

Chevrolet
Rilly J York. S31S Renlen, Austin, 

Chevrolet
A w. Reed, Rt 1. Rox 4. Otevrelet 

ekkuo
Rey Johnson. 909 Lonctnter, Chevreitt 

pickup
R B G Cowper, Rox 111, Inter- 

notionoi pickup
Weldon K McAdoms. Rt } ,  Rev 166. 

Internotionol moil truck
W lltv F Core III, RI. 1, Rex 46X3

S4th, OdesM,

MAY NOT BE DEDUCTED

Interest Whicli Builds 
After Person's Death

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday 
that interest which buUds up aft
er a person’s death on debts 
owed at the time of death may 
not be deducted in computing 
the net taxable value of the es
tate.

The high court’s opinion by 
Associate Justice Ruel C. Walk
er upheld a Travis County trial 
court and overturned a ruling 
by the Austin Court of Civil Ap
peals.

The suit filed by Jack L. Coke, 
temporary administrator of Uw 
estate of Hazel Long Coke, 
against state comptroller Robert 
S. Calvert and others.

“ In the first place,’ ’ Walker 
wrote, “ the construction urged 
by plaintiff (Coke) wdll lead to 
i^ a i i  and arbitrary results.

“ Property passing to the sole 
beneficiary of an estate with as
sets of $1 million and Interest- 
bearing debts in the agm gate  
amount of 1900.000 at u t e  of 
death has the same net value 
as that passing to the sole bene
ficiary of an estate with assets 
of 1100,000 and no debts.

“ The income from the assets 
of the former estate could be 
u.sed to pay interest on the debts 
and is not subject i® inheritance 
tax, but the bei^ iciary of that 
estate would paj[ substantially 
less tax than the W e fic ia r y  d( 
the unencumbered estate.”

By requiring that assets be 
valued at the date of death. It 
“ avoids placing any premium 
on delay in the payment of detXs 
owing by estates,’ ’ Walker said.
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OIL

Well Completed 
In Martin County

Martin County picked up 
another completion and another 
location in the Spraberry Trend 
Area.

General Crude No. 1 Frank 
B. Jones, six miles west of 
Dawson County, continued to 
lest from open hole with 
recovery of about 40 barrels of 
new oil below 12,105 feet.

The Martin County well is 
Western States Producing Ck). 
No. 1 Collins, nine miles north
west of Stanton, which finall^

■I :f

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NERVOUS I’M NOT — Bullmastiff, show name “ Bullrock’s Black Tygrr”  shows no signs of 
being nervous as he awaits his turn for an appearance at a dog show in Philadelphia. Nap
ping beside him is Jamie Sharbaugh, 9, daughter of the dog’s owners, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Sharbau^ of Somerville, N.J. The dog was handled by Mrs. Sharbaugh.

Combat Deaths 
Dive In Indochina

MARTIN
Adobe No. 1 Greenhow flowed 17 

barrels load oil 24 hours.
Adobe No. 3 Williams flowed S6 barrels 

af load oil In 24 hours.
Adobe No. 1 Moyme Foreman flowed 

400 barrels af load oil In 24 hours.
Adobe No. 4 Williams drilled to 1.012.
Adobe No. 1 Clara Shoemoker drilled 

below SMS.
Adobe No. I  Howard drilled at IJ7S.
Adobe No. 2 Fortune drilled at 2.S35.
Adobe No. 4-0 Sale Ranch drilled 

below 7M *r^
Adobe No. 2 Howord wolted on rotary 

rlfl.
Allen K. Trobough No. 1 Lone Star 

drilled at 5,142 In lime.
Green ond Mlchaelson No. 1 Jones 

drilled to 4,457.
John L. Cox. No. 4-Olckenson total 

deoth 9,240; perforated IJKFI,532, traced 
with 40.000 gallons: perforated with tJ50- 
9.120 traced with 40JI00; preporing to 
test.

Cox No. 5 Dickenson set 1214-In. cosing 
ot 330: drilled to 550.

Cox No. t  Dickenson drilled at 3,541.
Cox No. 2 Kewonec drilled at 4,970. 

DAWSON
H. L. Brosvn No. 1 Smith bottomed 

at 4,151, on a trip.
General Crude No. 1 Frank B. Jones, 

total depth 12,135, swabbed 41 barrels 
of fluid In two hours. 12 per cent basic 
sediment and water and remainder new 
oil; shutln for bottom hole pressure.

Green and Mlcheolson No. 1 Mathis, 
rigging up rotory.
HOWARP

Union Texas No. 1 Walker preporlrtg 
to spud.

LOCATIONS

SAIGON (AP) -  The total Of 
American combat deaths in In
dochina dropped to 38 last w e ^  
the lowest weekly toll in nearly 
4 ^  years, the U.S. Command

MARKETS

UylSTOCK

announced. But the toll for the

FORT WORTH lAW) — CdNH 
colves 125: pricee oBeut sMadg. tiWPiy Included nearly 7S cows, mainly lor
slougRter. Bulk rem ___Ings. Cows; Cutler ond utility I9.jg-X.9B. 
Individual utility 22.7B. Bulls; Few utility 
25X Colvas: Few slondord oi '
27 0B-X.W. Feeders: SmWI lei 
steers X50; oilier moelly choice n.5B asM; good X.IB33.7B; lew choke hellcrt 
X0B41X: good 27.gBJ1.gg; slondord end good 2I.S-X.M. Choke S.2S41.25: good 
27 0BJ3 X: package choke slock cews 22 3d. smoll lot choke stock cow end 
call oaks 2S9W per pair.Hogs » ;  borrows and gilts generolly
» * S i t r V  7.y 1-2. X B 2 »  St. W OBU-X. 12, ITBlog lbs U.OBigM: sosrs: Steo^; 
S pet U.S 2-3. 40BSB5 lbs. ISOBIAM. 
Boors: 245-540 Ibs. 10 00.

ST O C K S
Volume ................................  J.TXdX
X Industrials ....
X Rolls ...........15 Utilities ........
Allis Chotmers ...Amencon Airlines 
American Cynorntd 
American Crystal 
American Meters ..
American Petrotino 
American Photocopy 
AmericOT Tei S Tel 
Anaconda

South Vietnamese mcreased 40 
per cent over the week before, 
and enemy casualties went up 
slightly.

The total number of Ameri
cans killed was 25 less than the 
week before and the lowest 
since April 18-24, 1966, when 37 
were killed.

The U.S. Command said 666 
Americans were wounded last 
week, compared to 344 the week 
before. A command spokesman 
said the wounded figure jumped!western 
because it contained a two-week 
accumulation of minor wounds 
that servicemen did not want 
reported to their families.

at a northern base after with 
drawing from F i r e b a s e 
O'Reilly, near the Laotian itor-|ui^pQ|^^ 
der. Officials said the govern
ment troops pulled out because 
of the approaching monsoon 
rains, but the North Vietnamese 
had been pounding the base 
steadily for two months.

American helicopters lifted 
the artillery and heavy equip
ment off the base in the north- 

part of the country

M.VRTIN
Sproberry Tr«nd Arta, 9.200 —  ABob* 

oil No. 1-A Haielwood. 1J20 from ttw 
touth and w nt lintt MCtlon 34-37 ln. 
TBP, olght mllot norttiwtpl of Stanton, 
holt o mllo Mutti and wnt of production

Sproborry Trond Aroa 9J00 —  JolMi 
L. Cox No 4 Dkkfnion. I J X  from 
ttie loulti and totl llnot of MCtton 19-37- 
In. TBP, 12 m lln north wool of Stanton;

Jock L. Kirby No I Ella, 440 from 
ttw (oulfl ond 1.200 from ttw east lines 
of seetton 71X , HBTC. 15 miles south
west of Snyder. This wildcat Is prelected 
to 4.900 feet
HOWARD

Basin oil Compony ot Big Spring has 
stoked locotlen lor lour setlls In 

' Howord-Glosscock lleM All ore prolected 
to 2400 Thoy ore No. 4 A. R. Houstnger. 
990 from the south and 3X from ttw 
east lines of seettan 47 X . WBNW; No 
7 A R Houslnger, 2.310 from the south 
ond 3X from the eost lines of the some 
section No t Houslnger, 990 from ttk 
south and oast lines ot the some section 
No 9 Houslnger. 3X from the soidti 
ond 2J10 feet from the eost lines el 
the some section They ore nine miles 
soulheost of Coohomo.
MITCHELL

HHH Operotors No. 3 D. J Henderson, 
the south ond eost Itnes el

Wednesday, encountering spo
radic mortar fire. But no chop
pers were reported lost, and ___
casualties w e re  said  to be lig h t . i section’ 24 w  in. TBP, win be'o Tiirnee- 

____________. u -  Co,...k v L .# - Gregory (Cleorlork) venture prolected
•I of WestThe summary reported a total Infantrymen of the South Viet-j^.m n, miiet nomr 

of 43,775 Americans killed, namesa 1st Division remained' O'oo*
289.K00 wounded and 1,424 miss-.in the surrounding jungle, but _  ^  x r*
ing or captured in the war since O'Reilly's bunkers were blown' (  F T / Q M S
Jan. 1, 1961. up and the mountaintop base *

The Saigon government said M4RT1N
345 of Its troops were killed la.st Officers had said earlier that Producing co. no

for 227 barrels of 38-gravity oil. 
The new location is Petroleum 
Exploration and Operating No. 
2 Dickenson, 10 miles northeast 
of Midland.

Docket C a ll Set 
For Pot Cases
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton has set docket call for 
118th District Court for 10 a.m. 
Oct. 19. Four criminal cases 
and 12 civil cases are on the 
docket to be set for trial.

Two cases involving narcotics 
violations are on the docket. 
They are John Howard Smith, 
21, 801 Marcy Apt. 33, posses
sion of marijuana; and Robert 
Bruce Bright, 18, of 1606% 
Scurry, possession of a narcotic 
drug.

Others on the docket are Gary 
L. Ekenbargerm, 34, Oakland, 
TiallL,. atteiPjpting ta  pass and 
possession of a forged instru
ment; and Albino Ortega, 39, 
W y o m i n g  Hotel, burglary- 
habitual.

V  : v -  r--.

I K

WIREPHOTO)

NO ESCAPE — A crash helmet lies near the escape capsule from the F B lll in wdiich two 
crewmen died when the plane plunged to.earth. The crash was north of Fort Worth, near 
Elagle Mountain L ^ e .

Two Lieutenant Colonels 
Perish As Plane Explodes

FORT WORTH (A P) - i . ,A a  
F ill warplane retum iosi to 
Carswell Air Force I  
crashed and burned io 1M  
hill country northwest of 1 
Wednesday night, killing botk 
pilots.

Witnesses said the sleek, 
swingwing fighter-bomber ex- 
p l o ^  in the air and again as 
it went down in the vicinity of 
Eagle Mountain Lake.

18.5 MILLION CRAFT
An Force spokesman iden

tified the crewmen as Lt. Col. 
Robert S. Montgomery Jr., 42, 
and Lt. Col. Charles G. Robin-i 
son. 43.

Robinson, a native ot Ander

jj*".'
son,' lad., had lived here with Witnesses watched the crash Park, said he and a companion 
his wife and four daughters for from several miles away. viewed the crash from a motor 
t M  years. | “ I saw a big red flash fol- scooter.

Montgomery's hometown wasilowed by a big explosion,”  sajd “ >ve .saw a big ball of smoke 
not learned at once.

The Air Force spokesman 
said the plane, assigned to the 
340th Bomb Group at Carswell, 
crashed while on a final ap
proach to the base.

The $8.5 million aircraft, built 
by General Dynamics Corp. in 
Fort Worth, slashed a crater 
some 10 feet deep, spewing 
wreckage over a wide area and 
touching off a prairie fire.

RED FLASH
No homes were endangered.
The pilots’ capsule, designed 

to separate from the plane in an 
emergency, canie to rest LOOC, 
yards from the crash site. It 
was heavily damaged.

An Air Force oflicer said be 
did not know il a parachute 
spread across the ground behind 
the capsule deployed before or 
upon impact.

Earl Meyers Jr. ‘ ‘There were 
two fires in the air. They fell 
to the ground. Then there was 
one really big explosion.”

Larry
fireman in suburban

One-Year Vote 
Rule Illegal

It just lit up the whole north 
end of
“ It looked like a ball of fire 

I that was pedaling itself — you 
fling itself.

the sky,”  Hodges said, 
lik

ges, a volunteer pushing Then there

Colltm, 1v31| from thf
1

m lweek and 726 were wounded, an o ’Reilly and several other alliedisicfior' ji^Tin. ’tbp, nii» miiri’ nolifl
increa.se from the pievious firahaiuK: n e a rh v  w o u ld  h a v e  to sfontan; total t.ix44A om! ; . iireDases niaruy wouiu nave lu tosing 00 bottom; piugo«dweek s 24o kiiieo and 690 wound- abandoned before the rains'i>of4 *o 94144. p»rterattd from ibb2b .9i i .

impossible to supply'rppOrtWi l,40o \ ICl (. On̂  sno by a ir. ;V>od; IntWol potentkH flowing protfvction
Vietnamese killed last 

II more than the claim

the north.

Buyer Protection 
Hearing Slated
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Trade Commission to
day proposed new regulations 
aimed at providing more protec
tion for credit card users and

The propo.sals are subject to
cu.stomer’s account if the 
pute is settled in his favor 

Credit card concerns would be

oft 4.24 
Ott .X  oN .m
. 15H 
. 21 jgvi

Sugor ..........  IT’S N o rth
3o»J,week.
^ ' t h e  w eek before

............... .................... ......... In  the w a r  to d a y . South V ie t-
BitafT on ...........................................  S l! 'n a n ie s e  fo rce s w e re  re g ro u p u igBoxtar Lobs ............................... J” , o ”
BrSbfsfvsm Stool ................................
Bo9<na ................................................  IJI*
B«n C«*t ............................................. i ,
BroMff ........................................
Brlstol-My«rs ..................................... *  *
Bronssrtcli .................................  '♦ i
Cabot .................................................. to**
err# Cora ..................................
Cbrystar ............................................. X  ■>
Clftas S«rv1ca ..................................... X H '
Coca-Coto ...........................................  ;
Collins Rodio ..................................... IT's'
Conftatotal Airlines ........................... IT's:
Continental Oil •• ............................ TT’ s .
ConsolMofed Mofurol Gas ................. 27H
Curtis Wrighf ..................................... "H |
Dotamgte ............................................ 7 "* I
Dow Cbemicol ...................................
Dr Pepper ........................................  JT
Eastman Kodak ................................ 79
El Pose Noturol Gos ......................... 17"s
Elcor Chemicol ...................   J'-l
FoirmOfrt Fpods .................... ..........
Firestone ..........................................
Ford Motor .................................... - ^
Foremost McKesson ..................... -  l»ta^
Fronkiin ...............................  ' deferred pavment plan cu.stom-
Frueboft .............................................Generol Electric ........................... *5'̂  CrS.
Genoral Mofors .................................  747s
Generol Telephone ..............................  2714
Grocê  w_ R ............... ..............  SJ. outcome of a hearing. now| _____ _____________ ______ _
g Hii B^wwie^n V r i i " ! " ; ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  IT jls c h e d u le d  fo r J a n  25. and to re -| re q u ire d  to n o tify  a c u s to m e r
Hoiiiburten ...........................   "jj'.sponses bv busmcssmen |before giving adverse credit in-
H S?v»rAi»«n‘inum‘ " ; ; ; ! ; ! ; ; ; ! " ! ! ; ! ' .  ir*i The regulations are aimed at'formation to any other party.
15d' Arnwiew 'L ite ".■ .■ .■ .■ .■ .'.V .“ .5 j cutting down on the flourishing! The regulations al.so would re- 
iniernottonoi controH'\'.".'.’ .".'.".’ .’ ’ ’-’ .'.’ . n'sj .stolen credit card business quire sellers to mail .statements
Kwi^ott^•'"..^’" ^ ” " " -  ini They basically would ban a ; at least 21 days before imposing
MAPco. Inc................................. ^  business from billing its custom-1 a finance or service charge for

......................................  —'  ers with disputed charges until'non-payment And cu.stomers
_  the business has investigated | would tie credited with payment 

MOTsiinTir n;'»'lhe case and informed the cus-'on the dale the payment w asac-
Noiionai*sw” cr?..'.’ .".'.'.’ .".".̂  “  ‘ l tomef of its findings ilually received.
Porke-Diovls ......................................  X H   ̂ - -  ---------
Penn Centrol Rollrood ........................  77i|
Popsl-Colo .........................................  47ta j
Phillips Pofroleum .   X ' 4!
Pioneer Noturol Gos ......................... 15'4|
Procter-Gomble .................................  54'.
Romodo ............................................. 70RCA ...........................................  247%
Republic Steel ................................... T l'k '
Revlon ....... ........................................  *7
Reynolds Metol ................................. 27
Royol Dutch ...................................... 47
Scott Poper ........................................ 24
Seprie .................................................... SO'*
Sears Roebuck ................................. 49'.
Shell on ..............................................  497.
Slboney ..................................................  2H
Sperry Rond .......................................  2S''4
Southsyestern Lite ..................... X 7,i.34i ,
Slondord Dll. Calif ............................  44'«
Stondord Oil. Ind ............................. 49'k
Standord Oil, N .J.............................. 49’ «
Sun on ......................................  44H-47
Swlfl .....................................................  74’%
Syntax ................................................  35’ •
Tondy Corp ........................................ 5'
Texoco ................................................  33' •
Texos Eostern Gos Trons ................  3474
Texas Gos Trons ................................ 347.
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................  I»' t
Texos Instruments ............................  77
Trovetors ...........................................  31'̂ 4
u s. Steel ...................4......................  31'%
Western Union ..................................... 3I ’'4
Wtsttnghouse ..................................... *4 1
White Motor ........................................  17’ li|
Xerox ........................................  ** *]
Zole s .................................................. 31 . 1

MUTUAL FUNDS
Atfllloted ......................................  4.79 7 35
AMCAP ........................................  5 41 5 91

' 727 borrels ot X 1-grovltv oil per (toy 
,, , J W J __I through S-44th choke, gas-oll rotio ltO-1O Reilly s guns and headquar- This is hoit a miie swsi ot production, 

ters personnel were moved to
Firebase Barbara, five miles to \Vhisky Cure

EDINBURGH. .ScoUand (AP) 
— Doctors here have prescribed 
whisky in the treatment of 
strokes.

“ The idea Ls to dilate the 
cerebral Wood vessels which 
affect the use of the limbs,”  
said a spokesman for the 
Western General Hospital, one 
of the world's leading hospitals 
for brain surgery and the treat
ment of strokes

reau,
Tenne.ssee Valley Authority, $6 
milUon for the Couthwest Power 
Administration. and lesser 
amounts for a number of proj
ects.

Water projects, principally 
flood control and channel work, 
sometimes are referred to as 
pork barrel items.

They also would require retail 
stores, gasoline service stations, 
travel and entertainment credit 
card concerns, and banks and
other credit dealers to po.st fi-| northwest texas; Frt*i* ssorning 
nance and similar charges to a toe ctntraî  ond nocih portions tonight

WEATHER
tonight

Fair ond colder tonight FrMoy 
Low tonight 25.

MorInc-MIdlond Bonks .....................  34**
McCullouah Oil Co.............................  J2’%
Mobil Oil ...........................................  541*

Snow piinhondl# (ndlng 
matting
portly Cloudv ond cool 
Hidh Friday 42 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE
PECOS: Fair, windy ond cooler this
ofternoon, tonight and Friday. High 
temperoture Frldoy X  Low 4$.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE  
PECOS' Fair, winrty ond cooler tonigh* 
and Frirtay. High temperoture Frtaoy 
77 Low tonloht 40
C ITY  MAX MIN

!BIG SPRING .............................. n  42
Chlrooo ........................................ 77 43
Denver .......................................... 3I 32
Fort Worth .................................  M 77
hew York ..................................... 79 41
St Louis ......................................  74 44

Sun sets today at 7:22 pm. Sun rises
Frldoy at 7:4S a m. Highest temperoture 
this dote 94 In 1911; Lowest temperature 
this dote 34 In 1921. Maximum rolntoll 
this day I X  in 1931.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon, despite saying 
“ there Is too much pork in this 
barrel,”  has signed the 55.2 bil
lion pubUc works appropriation 
bill.

The mea.sure, Signed Wednes
day includes about 52.2 billion 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion and 51 4 Wllion tor Army 
Engineers It also provides 51 
billion in g.'ants for facilities to 
prevent water pollQtion, 5310 
million for the Rwlamation Bu-

Push For Tax 
Referendum

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The California 1st District Court 
of Appeal has declared unc-onsti

was a big crash.
BLOOM OF LIGHT 

A motorist, Bruce Morton of 
Fort Worth, said, “ We saw what 

{appeared to be a pinpoint in the 
'air and then it grew into 
a bloom of light From this 

I tremendous fire bloom out came 
'another fiery object. Then it all 
I subsided.”

The F ill , topic of prolonged 
political controversy. was 
grounded Dec. 22, 1969, after 
one of the planes cra.sbed at 
Nellis Air Force Base in Neva-

tutional the state’s one-year res- da.
idency requirement for votuig.

The ruling will not apply to 
the November election except 
for the two persons who brought 
the .suit.

Last July, after an extensive 
.stress testing program, the 
planes again were releas^  to 
the Air Force for duty.

.\ccording to available rec
ords, the crash was the 16Ui in

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Gulf 
Coast Waste Disposal Authority 
is the only agency that can Nov. 28, 1969.
clean up Houston-Galveston; 
area waters. State Sen. Ctissi ■ ■ q  • J
Cole .said Wednesday. i L O K e  r r O V I u G S

Cole, head of a committee to a ■ .  i i ■
eliminate pollution which backs; i N Q l U r O I  L Q D  
the authority’s work, appointed 
Chambers County Judge Oscar

The American Civil Lit*r1ies ,‘ {*« history of the F ill  p r o g ^ ^  
union brooxM Ih. sou ,«i behnl,
of Peter and Nancy Keane, who ‘“P I"" ’ " ' "  mvcaugaie. 
moved to San Francisco from'

^  mUbon for the Nds^n form ed u ' S ^ p .  c fa rt ' . <AP) -  Hlinois

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 
gala homecoming awaited the 
return today of Miss America, 
Phyllis George.

The brown - haired Denton 
beauty, who traded her Miss 
Texas title for the national 
crown last month, was due here 
by plane shortly before noon.

Texas Christian University’s 
marching band was among those 
delegated to greet her at an air
port rally. A luncheon was to 
follow.

The agenda includes a Miss 
America grand ball Friday 
night at Shady Oaks Country 
Club in Fort Worth.

Thompson of Galveston County 
and Gail Whitcomb of Hoaston 
to coordinate a push for a tax 
referendum the authority will 
have on the Nov. 3 election bal
lot.

The authority wants to levy 
up to 10 cents per 5100 valuation 
in Harris, Galveston and Cbam- 
bers counties.

Almost Hooked
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — Mrs. Anna van Rem.s- 
burg was hooked on salmon 
— almost literally. A large fish 
hook was inside a can of salmon 
she opened recently. She felt 
the hook before swallowing the 
mouthflil. “ I was in pain for 
an hour,”  she said, and salmon 
is no longer her favorite 
seafood

D EA TH S
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WFATHKR FOHLC.AST — Snow is on lap Thursday for part.s of North and South Dakota, 
Minnesota. Nchra.ska and Kansas. Rain or showers are forecast for much of the Midwest and 
the South and northom and central A k ie s .

E. R. Diaz, 83, 
Funeral Today
Funeral for Estanislao R. 

Diaz, 83, was to be at 4 p.m. 
today in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. I êo St. 
John officiating and burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery .under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Diaz, a retired farmer, 
died Tuesday in a local hospital 
after an illness of three weeks.

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, four daughters and 
31 grandchildren.

State Water Survey scientists• I
are using Peoria Lake a.s a 
natural iaboratorv for water 
quality studies to determine 
c h e m i c a l  and biological
properties causing the absence 
of algae.

The 13-mile long expansion of 
the Illinois River in the central 
part of the state is an ideal 
■Study area becau.se its condition 
has been recorded periodically 
for over 17 years.

Scientists have noted a signi
ficant difference between (fata 
collected now and that on 
record of 10 years ago. The lake 
,now has very few blue-green 
algae wowing in It although 
parts of the lake seemed to be 
p e r m a n e n t l y  occupied by 
aquatic plants.

Rat-Gnawed 
Body Found
HOUSTON (AP)—An autopsy 

has been ordered in the case 
of a seven-week-old girl whose 
rat-gnawed body was found in 
a deep freezer Wednesday after
noon.

Police said the baby’s god
mother. Shirley Kizzee, told 
them she put the body of Shitara 
BrowTi in the freezer Monday 
because she was “ ashamed”  of 
what had happened and didn’t 
want the mother to see it so 
horribly mutilated.

Police hope the autopsy will 
determine if the child was al
ready dead when the rats at
ta ck ^  her in Mrs. Kizzee’s 
shabby frame house on the city’s 
near north side.

Mrs. Kizzee, 26. first reported 
the baby kidnaped but Wene.s- 
day led juvenile officers to her 
home.
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RESERVF4 CHAMP — Larry Don Shaw is shown here with his pig, (he re.serve grand cham
pion of the Howard County 4-H Barrow Show. Judging was Wednesday night. (See story 
page 8-B).
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HOST TO WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE — Pictured here are members of the HCJC girls’ 
volleyball team who will be at home this evening to the Wayland Baptist College team of 
Plainview Game Ume is 7:30 p.m. The Jayhawk Queens carry a 3-2 record onto the floor, 
having lost last night in Lubbock to Texas Tech, 15-10, 15-13. Front row, from the left, they 
are Cathy Williams Mary Lou Cooley, Peggy Spier and Juanita Oyerbides. Second row, Deb
ra Woods Barbara Futrell, Kathy McCall and Marla Parker. Back row, coach Wanda Fer- 

“gason Terri Davis. Kathy McKnight, Henrietta Miller and Judy Holubec. _______

Sooner Backfield Is 
Faster Than In ‘ 69
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Oklahoma and Texas backfields 
seem to match slashing speed 
vs. bruising blocking.

Okiahoma coach Chuck Fair
banks says his Texas-flavored 
backfield is faster this year 
than when it featured Heisman 
trophy winner Steve Owens in 
196g-«.

“ Oklahoma is blessed with an 
awful lot of speed,”  remarks 
Longhorn assistant coach Mike 
Campbell, whose Texas defend

ers must slow down the 
Sooners.

BEHIND WYLIE
Oklahoma halfback Everett 

Marshall covers 100 yards in 
9.4 seconds, if no one gets in 
his way, but he is running be
hind slippery Joe Wylie of Hen
derson, Tex., who has averaged 
7.7 yards on 27 carries his soph
omore year.

Wylie once held the national 
high school record for the 330- 
y ^  intermediate hurdles, a

le best running o i ^ -  
i ’ve faced,”  said Tex-

LOOKING  
OVER

W M i Tommy Hart

Johnny Sample’s tirades against owners and coaches in 
professional footbell remind me of liot-minded students who 
act as tf they have a piece of the action.

The players don’t own sports. ’They’re merely passing 
through. The same thing applies to students bent on burning 
down libraries and labs. We may all disagree in some way with 
aspects of the capitalistic Institution. If we disagree too violently, 
we are given the opportunity of rebuildii^ to suit our ovm tastes. 
In other words, we either learn to live with capitalism’s concepts 
or we don’t.

‘ Sample became an embarrassment in pro football, so 
management pointed down a road and told him to take it. If 
school administrators can develop any kind of backbone they’re 
apt, in time, to treat recalcitrant students the same way — and 
read the riot act to those few professors who would uproot the 
system. • • • •

When ex-coach Frank Howard (Clemson) spoke before 
a Houston football booster club recently, he remarked:

“ I hear the BapUsts are adopting a more liberal attltwle. 
Two of them talked to each other in a liquor store the other 
dav.”

• • • •

Houston’s Jack G alla^er, who watched the University of 
Texas and Ohio SUte play on successive weekends, came away 
convinced that — for the time being, anyway — Ohio State had 
the better club.

For one thing, Gallagher points out. Ohio’s two quarterbacks. 
Ron Maciejowski and Rex Kern, are superior passers to Texas’ 
Eddie Phillips.

Time was when Ohio State’s Woody Hayes wouldn’t put 
the ball in the air. Now the aerial game is a favored part of« 
his arsenal.

Neither the Buckeyes or Texas is apt to finish No. One in 
the nation, however. That spot is being reserved for Notre Dame
in the hearts of an army of Midwest writers.

• • • •

There arc those who think the ABC football analysts, Howard 
Cosell and Don Meredith, will come to blows before the 1970 
season has ended.

No chance. They’re in different weight divisions.
0 0 0 9

When one thinks of a lunior college’s athletic program, 
he sometimes finds it difficult to understand that a school 
is active in anything but basketball. In some cases, basket
ball seems to be the only reason some colleges are keeping 
their doors open.

In reality, the nation’s JCs affiliated with the National 
Junior College Athletic Association offer a great variety 
of sports, both competitKe and the Intra-mural kind.

’The NJCAA recently conducted a Sports Participation 
Survey among members and found that no fewer than 3( 
different sports are sponsored by the colleges. Of that assort
ment, members engage in 27 endeavors against outside 
competitfon.

Basketball, as expected, leads the way as a participation 
sport, occupying the time of (8,873 people in season. 
Volleyball offers a chance for fun and games to 5«.49I. 
Bowling follows, with .59,351 participants while football lures 
lO.iiSe and golf 33.322.

Eight junior college students are actually engaged in 
competitive canoeing. 17 in boxing and 29 each in crew and 
billiards

.Although 7.(54 students are playing handball in PE 
classes, no competition Is offered in that sport against 
pla.vers from other schools.

Squash is about the only sport sponsored neither on 
the competitive level or In PE classes.

• • • •

Coach Bill Yeoman, whose Veer T has been adopted by 
many schools across the country and studied by all of them, 
came across his revolutionary style of attack by accident.

Yeoman, who had trouble winning while using the Standard 
T and pro-set formations, watched his quarterl:»ck mishandle 
the ball in practice one day He found it in his heart to forgivei 
hi.s navigator when he realized that the maneuveni were keeping

swift race Oklahoma quarterback 
Jack MiWren of Abilene, Tex., 
also ran in championship time.

“ He’s the 
terback we
as defensive backfield coach 
Freddy Akers.

Sooner fullback Roy Bell 
weighs 200 pounds but has good 
s p ^ ,  and flanker Jon Harri 
son, also of Abilene, sprints 40 
yards in 4.5 seconds

We’ve Just got to stay alert 
at all times and keep them con 
tained,”  said Campbell. ” lf  they 
get outside with that speed, n 
can be trouble.”

Texas’ backs don’t move as 
fast, but often—because of vi
cious blocking—they’re only ran 
ning past faUen bodies.

Backfield coach Emory Bel- 
lard calls halfback Jim Bertel 
sen “ one of the finest blocking 
backs I’ve ever watched play 
Game filnts show Bertelsen, 
time after time, knocking de
fenders off their feet as the 
other halfback, Billy Dale, runs 
behind him with the ball.

DALE IS BLOCKER 
And when Bertelsen is looking 

for open space, it’s often Dale 
who provides the key block. “ I 
don’t worry about getting the 
ball—if I can knock my man 
down I get ju.st as much satis 
faction from that.”

Fullback Steve Worster, (-foot 
and 210 pounds, has the best 
reputation as a blocker, how 
ever, although his crunching 
collisions seldom are in the 
open field where they can be 
seen easily.

But he’s a rock on pass pro
tection and a mighty force lead- 
ine the halfbacks or quarter 
back Fvddie Phillips through the 
defensive line

“ If you’re a back, you’re sup
nosed to be able to ran,”  says 
Worster. “ But if you develop 
into a good blocker, you have a 
lot better offense with guys who 
can do both.”

“ T pay attention to blocking 
because it’ s like a favor,”  says 
Bertelsen. “ If you expect good 
blocking when you ran, you 
block for the other guy when he 
runs.”

I/)nghorn backs have been fa
voring each other so much they 
led the nation in rushing last 
year, averaging 363 yards a 
game and are 7 yards better 
than that this year.

FULL SEASON 
SCORE TOTALS

THIS WEEK'S S-4A GAMES
Friday: Son Ang«lo a1 Midland Lea; 

Midland a1 BIq Spring; Odessa Permian 
at Abilene; Abilene Cooper of Odesja.

SEASON SCORING
PLAYER SCHOOL Tdt Pot Fg TP
Justls, Permlon 7 4 0 46
Ldwis, Son Angelo 7 0 0 42
Robnett, MIdlotxl S 2 0 32
Smith, Midland 4 0 0 24
Rice, Permlon 3 0 0 18
Biztell, Permian 3 0 0 18
Prilchetl, Cooper 0 9 3 18
Polnlck, Cooper 3 0 0 18
Jones, Abilene 3 0 0 18
Burton, Coop^ 3 0 0 18
Duncan, Bio Spring 3 0 0 18
Cobb, Abilene 3 0 0 18
Adom«, BIq Spring 3 0 0 18
Hulme, Lee 7 2 0 14
InqIHh, Permian 0 13 0 13
Culpepper, Permlon 2 0 0 12
Brooks, Abilene 2 0 0 12
Montgomery, Permlon 2 0 0 12
Cutlery, Midlond 2 0 0 12
Colfey, Big Spring 2 0 0 12
Kemp, Midland 2 0 0 12
Ceosor, Cooper 2 0 0 12
Steen, Big Spring } 6 0 12
Holland, Son Angelo 2 0 0 12
Stlrmon, Abilene 1 4 0 10

Umpires Gain 
New Pact 
From Owners
NEW YORK (A P )-P la y  ball.
'Two little words sum up a 

long day of hard-nosed bargain
ing Wednesday that gave major 
league umpires a new, four-year 
contract and paved the way for 
a trouble-free World Series.

“ I’m glad we can get back to 
bats and balls now,”  said smil
ing Joe Cronin, the American 
League president, after the set
tlement oroviding umpires with 
$4,800 per man for playoff work 
and $7,500 for the series the first 
two years and $4,000 and $8,000 
the last two. ,

Baseball management also 
threw in a $500 raise to $1,000 
for working an All-Star game 
and some improvements in med
ical care. The contract is retro
active to the 1970 season and 
covers 1973.

'The contract, whacked out 
after almost eight hours of 
closed-door meeting in the of
fices of Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, eliminated the pos' 
sibility of a series strike by the 
Major League UmpirM Associa
tion.

The umpires and their lawyer. 
Jack Reynolds, were asking for 
$5,000 and $10,000 for the play
offs and World Series. They 
were paid $2,500 and $6,500 un
der the old agreement.

Meeting with the umpires 
were Kulm, Cronin and National 
League P r e s i d e n t  Charles 
“ Chub”  Feeney, and their law
yer.

The association had been ne
gotiating with management 
since August and when they 
weren’t able to agree on a con
tract. the umpires struck the 
opening games of the playoffs 
Saturday in Pittsburgh and Min- 
neapo;Iis-St. Paul.

Retired and part-time um
pires and minor leaguers were 
hastily called in during the 
emergency to plug the gap.

But major league umpires 
gained support of local unions, 
who refu s^  to cross their pick
et lines the second day, and se
cured a temporary working 
agreement Sunday. Baseball 
agreed to fork oul̂  $3,000 and 
$7,000 and set Wednesday as a 
date for further talks.

Flaherty, who will work at 
first base, was one of the um
pires announced Wednesday for 
the World Series, which starts 
this Saturday in Cincinnati.

Others, announced by the 
commissioner’s office, include 
Ken Burkhart, behind the plate; 
Tony Venzon, second base; Billy 
Williams, in left field; Bob 
Stewart at third and Emmett 
Ashford in right field.

Official scorers for the series 
will be Bob Hunter of the Los 
Angeles Herald-Examiner, Bob 
Hertzel of the Cincinnati En
quirer and Jim Elliott of the 
Baltimore Evening Sun.

Kansas Teams 
Are Penalized
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

Big Eight Conference placed 
Kansas State University’s foot
ball program and all sports pro
grams at the University of Kan
sas on probation W edn ^ ay .

’The K-State football team also 
is prohibited from appearing in 
postseason games or on televi
sion programs controlled by the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation.

K-State’s probation and the 
additional sanctions extends 
through the 1972 football season. 
It does not affect the Wildcats 
eligibility for the conference 
football championship.

Kansas’ probation is for two 
years.

Commissioner Wayne Duke 
said the action was taken by 
faculty representatives, the 
conference’s legislative b ^ y .

Coach Vince Gibson of Kansas 
State was reprimanded for 
“ failure to administer, super
vise and apply the rales of the 
Big Eight Conference and the 
NCAA in the conduct of the 
sport of football. . . ”

DAILY HERALD'S FOOTBALL PANEL
OAMK:
Rooord

VALDES
53-2$

FIN LEY ,
51-27

NORTON
50-2B

PICKLE
4F-29

BS-MMIand MM Mid ES BS BS

S Angoto-Laa S Angalo S Angola S Angola S Angola S Angtto

Pormtan-Abllono Pormlon Pormlon Pormlon Pormlon

OdMMhCOOpVf Coopor Coopor Coopor Coopor Coopor

Forion-Rob Lot Robort L Robort L Robort L Robort L For ion

Arkgntgt-Boylor Arkoniot Arkomot Arkomos Arkontm Arkontot

T  Tocii-A8M ASM ABM T  Toch ABM T  Toch

TCU-OklO St. Oklo St Oklo St Oklo St OklO St Oklo St

ToKotOklohofna Texas Texas Oklahomo Texas Texas

Penn St-Bos C Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St

A Force-Tulont A Force A Force A Force A Force A Force

N Dome-Army 10 Dome N Dome N Dome N Dome N Dome

Collf-Wosh Wash Wash Wash Collt Wosh

Duke-West Vo W Vo W Vo W Vo W Vo W Vo

FM-Flo Stote Flo Flo Flo Flo Flo

Go Tech-Tenn Tenn Go Tech, Go Tech Go Toch Go Tech

Houst-MIss St Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

Kon St-Konsos Kon St Kon St Kon St Kon St Kon St
Ohio St-MIch St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St

MIss-Go Miss Miss Miss MISS Miss

N Coro-S Coro N Coro N Coro N Coro N Coro N Coro

Falcons-Dollos Falcons Falcons Dallas Dallas Dolloe

Ollers-Colts Oilers Colts Oilers Colts Oilers

Irish f

MIAMI (AP) — A newspaper 
report that Notre Dame has al
ready been landed for the Jan. 
1 Orange Bowl game is “ pure

unadulterated hogwash,”  says 
the head of the bowl’s selection 
committee.

The denial came from Jack

QUARTERBACK CORNER

District Crown
> I ' I

Possible
By PAUL SHAFFER

QBC Co-CaptoM

This is me, talking to myself. 
I got upset during the game 
last Friday night. I’m lying if 
I say it doesn’t hurt to lose 
one when your boys played 
more than well enough to win.

In mpr beady little mind I’m 
searching for someone or some
thing to blame. ’The officials, 
the coaches, the kids, myself, 
the one sitting next to me. This 
leaves me with a hollow feeling 
that it still isn’t settled.

I go to the dressing room and, 
whether I realize it or not. I’m 
trying to console those who 
might be taking it harder than 
me. I’m telling the boys that 
I ’m proud of them and even 
though it doesn’t come out very 
easy, deep down I know it’ s 
true. I am proud of your boys 
and of mine.

11100 I remenrber what I said 
last Thursday in my column di
rected at the boys and I know 
why I am really proud of them, 
of the coaches, of myself. We 
really did our best at all times; 
at least, if any didn’t, he alone 
knows it.

Sure enough, if you’ve done 
your best, where’s the need for 
shame?

I’m truly proud of the boys, 
the way they have prepared

QBCS MEAL 
SET FRIDAY

themselves to go out and 
demonstrate that they believe 
in .themselves, their coaches, 
their scliool and their town. Asd 
I’m equally as proud of our 
coaches tor being able to foster 
and develop their pride, desire 
and physical competence.

All in all, you all make me 
proud to be a Big Spring
Quarterback Club member and 
I eagerly look forward to Fri
day night and once again the 
arena.

Know what? If we win all 
our remaining games, surely 
we’ll win district. But then what 
about the state Quarterback
Gub championship? It is stiP 
up for grate, too.

The only title that isn’t is
cheerleading because our girls 
have already clinched that one.

Baldwin Jr., chairman of the 
Orange Bowl selection commit 
tee after a story published in 
Wednesday’s editions of The At' 
lanta Journal quoted “ a most 
reliable source from Miami”  
with spilling the beans.

National Collegiate AtMetic 
Association regulations prohibit 
signing contracts for post-sea
son games before 6 p.m. Nov. 
21.

“ The Orange Bowl conunittee 
will not contact anybody until 
the appropriate time allocated 
by the NCAA . . .”  Baldwin 
said. “ We haven’t even seen 
Notre Dame play yet.”

Notre Dame’s athletic direc
tor, Ed “ Moose”  Krause, also 
denied the account in a tele

Btione interview with the Miami 
erald.
“ Notre Dame is only thinking 

about playing the season out. 
We’ve got seven more games 
with some tough teams . 
Krause said. “ Until we see 
what happens, we’re not think
ing about any bowl.”

The Journal article, written 
by sports editor Furman Bish 
er, said “ a gusher of denials”  
would no doubt follow the re
port “ but the source has a bet
ter record for accuracy than 
those who’ll do the denying, and 
it surely fits into Notre Dame’s 
desire to spread itself around 
post-seasonally.”

NEW YORK (AP) — College 
ace Ralph Simpson will be play
ing pro ball this year with the 
Denver Rockets, thanks to a de
cision by the American Basket
ball Association’s board of trus
tees.

The owners felt very strong
ly about the signing but they 
didn’t feel the boy should be 
penalized, and the courts said 
he shouldn’t be,”  ABA Commis
sioner Jack Dolph said Wednes
day after the trustees voted to 
let Simpson fulfill his contract 
with the Rockets.

Dolph, however, said the 
Rockets would be fined $10,000 
for signing Simpson as a hard
ship case without first inform
ing the league, and the team 
also would lose its No. 1 college 
draft pick next year.

“ The trustee’s decision is that 
he will play in Denver,”  said 
Dolph. “ It was a complicated 
thing and we didn’t want to 
complicate it any further by 
throwing him up for grabs.

“ The Simpson nuitter under
scores the pressing need for a 
sbgle expanded basketball 
league so that the economic and 
competitive pressures that lead 
to such a signing can be elimi
nated.

“ We’ll do everything in our 
power to keep this from occur
ring again.”

’The ABA and the older Na
tional Basketball Association 
have agreed to merge in princi
ple, but still need the approval 
of Congress.

Earlier Wednesday, it was an
nounced that the four-year-old 
ABA had s ig i^  a near-million 
dollar telev&mi contract with 
the CBS network to show the 
All-Star game Jan. 23, an un
specified number of weekend 
regular season games and at 
least two playoff games. 'The 
NBA is believ^  to have a $17.5- 
million, five-year pact with 
ABC-TV.
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SH EET M E TA L  
1398 E. 3rd 2(3 29M

The 14th and Mala Charch 
of Christ will be the site 
of the Quarterback Club's 
breakfast for the friends of 
football Friday morning.

Members of the Steer 
team will break bread with 
QBC members. A fee of 
only 25 cents is exacted 
from all persons who go 
through the service lines. 
The meal is usually served 
about 7:15 a.m.

The Steer team will at
tend church as a group at 
the St. Thomas Cathloic 
Church, located on the north 
side of town, at 7 a.m., 
Sunday.

F o l l o w i n g  the mass, 
breakfast will served to 
the gridders by charch 
mothers. '

5-B CHART

the defense giveted to the ground because it had no inkling about 
From thai

option .system, which he nameo'the Veer-T

r\ what was going on incident came Yeoman’s triple-

Slnce that time, his Cougars have led the nation in total 
offen.se in three of four seasons.

Team W L T  Ph Op
Joylon 4 0 0 122 ^
Roby 2 1 1 47 51
Forson 1 2 0 2» 46
Loroino 0 4 0 44 79
Sands 0 4 0 12 90

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
I Imperial 36. Sands 0; Woll 27, Forson 
0; Joyton 34, Motodor 6; Jim Ned 14, 
Lorolne 6: Roby 20, Howley 6.

OAMEt THIS WEEK  
Sands of O'Donnell; Forson of Robrrt 

Loo; Rule of Joyton; Howley of Lorolno; 
Roby of Jim Ned.

Dave Stockton Long Shot 
In World Match Tourney
VIRGINIA WATER. England 

(AP) — Dave Stockton, reigning 
U.S. PGA golf champion, is the 
long shot in the Piccadilly 
World Match play championship 
starting today. But he says:

“ I ’m a great believer in think
ing positively. If you do that, 
then I reckon that your mind 
will correct your faults.”  

Stockton is the 16-1 outsider in 
the field of eight top class 
profe.ssionals competing for a 
first prize of $13,800 in the tour
nament—the last big match 
play affair of its kind in the 
world.

Stockton, 28, won his place in 
this elite company at Wentworth 
by capturing the PGA cham
pionship at Tulsa, Okla., in Au
gust.

Stockton meets Bob Charles of 
New Zealand, the defending

champion, in today’s first 
round.

All the matches are over 36 
holes. Following the Charles 
and Stocktion meeting, Billy 
Casper, U S. Masters champion, 
meets Lee Trevino, former U.S. 
Open champion.

Then Tony Jacklin, Britain’s 
holder of the U.S. Open title, 
meets Gary Player, the South 
African who has won this tour
nament three times.

The last match pairs Jack 
Nicklaus, reigning British Open 
champion from Columbus, Ohio, 
and Gene Littler, a fwm er U.S. 
Open champion.

The bookies made Nicklaus 
the 7-2 favorite over the 6,997- 
yard, par 73 Wentworth Inland 
Course. Casper was 4-1, 
CFarles, Jacklin, Trevino and 
Player 6-1. Littler 10-1 and 
Stockton 16-1.

NCAA. W H «K Cy FROM  KCNTUCKY’S  F K f S T  U T T l^  OGITLUCDVY « R A  eWOOKS CO . FMAHKFOiVTrW
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THEY’LL TRY T 
an 8 o ’clock gann 
lot of the firewor 
and Roy Kelly.

BALTIMORE (fi 
Pappas, who has 
both teams, pick: 
more Orioles over 
nati Red.s in the 
opening Saturday i

“ I pick the Ori 
games.”  was the si 
diction today from 
only National I>eag 
hurl a 'shutout over 
Reds this season.

5-4A

Teem FO Vt
RvH

Fofmion ....... 22 4
L»« .. . . 1 2  >
B'O Soring . . 1 9  2
Ion Angolo . . 13 )i
Coopor ........  13
Abilmo ........  II I
OOotui ........  13 I
Midlond . . . .  II li

Ttom FO

Formloa ........... II
Lm  .............  13
B«g Spring . . . .  II 
Son Angolo . . . .  13
Coopor .............. 13
Abilont .............. 10
OOnw .............. 12
Midland ...........  22

DALLA.S, Tex ( 
Dallas Cowboy, st; 
the sea.sm in hoa 
laundry’s doghous 
his new “ perfon 
rating .system.

Two of them ai 
but the third, quar 
.Morton broke out 

After pacing the 
three games whik 
man Roger Staul 
backed the Cowl 
was reinstated a 
for Sunday’s Nat] 
league match wit 
Falcons.

Landry said 3 
.start for two prin 

“ Craig is thros 
good again (after 
shoulder operatic 
said, “ and a sec 
portant reason i 
Craig is able to 
fense and he c 
plays ”

HONORED — 
(above), veterar 
backer, reccntlj 
“ Wildcat of the 
defensive work 
Christian’s 17-13 
Angelo State. Ii 
announcement, 
Bullington said ( 
bad some key U 
the quarterbac 
t r a p s . A  64), I 
lor, Wilson loves 
a lot of experiet 
lege level. He 
Mr. and Mrs. i 
SOD of Big Sprii

\
V
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THEY’LL TRY TO DERAIL SEAGRAVES 
an 8 o ’clock game Friday, coach Bill Youni 
lot of the fireworks for the Bisons. From 
and Roy Kelly.

-  When the Stanton Buffaloes host Seagraves in 
ig will be looking to these three boys to provide a 
the left, they are Larry Adams, Frankie Barnhill

Pappas Picks O's 
To Defeat Cincy
BALTIMORE (AP) — Milti “ The Orioles and Reds have 

Pappas, who has pitched forilh^ same kind of teams—good 
both IMms. picks the ^
m()re Onoles ()ver the Cincin- Qrioles have an edge going Into 
nati Reds in the World Series Series, it's with their atart- 
opening Saturday in C in c in n a ti.!p itch ers .

“ I pick the Orioles in five PITCHING IS GREAT 
games,”  was the surprising pre-i “ It’s true what everybody 
diction today from Pappas, thel.hays about Cincinnati’s hitting, 
only National l,eague pitcher to| cut 1 think the Baltimore pitch- 
hurl a'shutout over the powerful crs have a better shot against 
Reds this season. ith? Reds than Cincinnati pitch-

5-4A TEAM STATISTICS
TfA M  O FffN S t  

T«am FO Yar#« rofd* TM. Yd». fi
■Ktlitnt PoMinf Octind

P*rmian ....... 22 4iS 17S ,4JP 4-5
L»* ............... 12 26J 157 J40 7 11
• a Spring .. I* 24] IM ISI t^ll
tan Ang«io .. 1] IN 194 302 4*
Cooper ........  I ] 74 104 IN  *24
Abilrrto ........  II 1/5 0 175 0-4
OOeito ........  I ] 17 M 175 7 2f
Midlond . . . .  II 10] ] l  114 4-1*

TIA M  O IF IN 5 I
Ttom FO Yordt Yordt

RvtMAd F n tin t
Pormion ........... II 10] ] l  114
Lot ....................  I ]  17 M 175
M  Spring . . . .  II 175 • 175
5on Angtio . . . .  1] 74 104 110
Coop*r .............. 1) IN  104 m
Abilono .............. 1* 24] IN  151
O dnw  .............  12 201 157 140
Midlond ...........  22 455 175 *10

Hod Fgmblo* FtfioNIn
Inl.
0
I00
I011

Loti1
1
42

Yard*
4*0

14154
225
7-44
450
442
440
1-25

ToM  F4I40*

41* 
7 2*
44 
*24 
4* 
411 
7 12
45

POtMt
lirt. By 1 1 

0 1 0 0 1 
0

Morton To 
For Dallas

Start
Club

DIST. 5-4A 
STATISTICS

RUSHINO
PLAYER ND. Yds Avg.
Collin* RIc*. Per. 
Dovid Stonloy, BS

U 1$1 10.4
1$ 124 4.9

Dove Duncan. BS 20 115 5.4
Oaniql Justit. Per. 16 106 *.*
Welter Lewis. SA 11 94 5.2
Jock Beatty, Lee 12 »4 7.0
Ben Monlgmery, Per.
Lincoln Davis, SA

5 74 14.4
12 69 S*

Jomlq Borryhlll, Per. 7 61 9.7
James Jones, Ab. 9 67 7.4
Mike Brooks, Ab. 10 57 S.7
MIkq Asbton, OHS 20 53 26
Don Sutton, Mid. 14 50 3.6
Kelvin Caesar, Coop. 13 49 3.7
Don Cobb, Ab. 10 46 4.6
Gary Lambert, Lee 9 42 3.4
Lorry Whiteside, Mid. 4 39 3.9
Lindsay Ocker, Per. 
Mike Johnson, OHS

3 34 11.3
6 29 4.9

Ron Amlnl, Let 7 24 3.4
Rondy Hulm*, Lee 7 22 3.1
Mork Grove, Per. 1 21 21.0
Jimmy Pefterson, Per. 2 20 10.0
Hal Gutterey, Mid. 14 20 1.4
Roy Longocre, Coop. 
Rodney Epperson, SA

4
9

17
14

4.2
1.3

Steve Robnett, Mid. 5 13 2.6
Stonley Howard, SA 4 12 3.0
Rod Roberts, Lae 3 11 3.3
Bill Denton, SA 13 11 0.4
Roddy CoHey, BS 7 11 1.6
RIchord Wortham, OHS 4 10 2.5
Chris Boxell, Per. 2 9 4.5
Rick McCoy, Ab. 2 8 4.0
Wllllo Burton, Coop. 1 6 6.0
Fountain Smith, Mid. 2 6 3.0
Gregy Stirmon, Ab. 4 5 1.3
Jesse Steele. Coop. 1 4 4.0
Dennis Smith, OHS 2 3 1.5
Chuck Field, Per. 1 3 3.0
Tom Ounowoy, OHS 1 2 2.0
Allan Stephans, Ab. 1 1 1.0
Leroy Polnik, Coop. 9 0 0.0
John Condor, Mid. 1 0 0.0
Nell Sykes, SA 2 •2 -1.0
Mike Adorns, BS 2 -7 -3.5
Jim Reeso, Ab. 6 -9 -1.5
Ed Rhodes, OHS 6 •10 -1.6
Mike Culpepper 2 •25 12.5

PASSING
Ptayee Pa Pc Y ip  JLvf. pj
Lambert, Lee 12 7 157 22.4 1
Denton, SA 9 4 104 260 0
Polnik, Coop. 24 9 104 11* 1
Duncon, BS II 7 49 12.7 0
Rice, Per. I 1 70 700 0
Montgomery, Per. 3 2 62 31 0 0
Rhodes. OHS IS S SS 11.0 1
Long, Per. 1 1 43 430 0
Wortham, OHS 11 3 33 n o 0
Gutterey. Mid. 15 4 31 7 9 1
Adams, BS 2 1 19 190 0
Smith, Mid. 4 0 0 00 0
Reese, Ab. 2 0 0 00 0
Stirmon, Ab. 2 0 

REC8IVINO
0 00 0

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Thurs., Oct. 8, 1970 11- A

Jerry Clements Tips I Going Strong

Bailey For Grown
Jerry Clements of Webb AFB 

captured tlie 1970 City Golf 
tournament title at the Muny 
course Wednesday by fanning 
out Charles Bailey, 2-1, in what 
started out as an 18-hole match.

Clements succeeded Jerry

Barron as king of the hill 
among public links players.

Bob Rogers previously had 
won first flight honors with a 
4-" success at the expense of 

iBurl Dennis.

Two Games Are 
Slated Here

Results;
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIOHY 

Jtrry Cl«m«nt4 over C b o rl» Bollty, 2-1- 
FIRST PLIOHT

Bob Rogers ovar Burl D*nnlt, 4].
SBCONO FLIOHT 

Don Horton over Mox Coffee, 1 up. 
THIRD FLIOHT

Miller Horrit must ploy Herscbel Morris 
In finols.

FOURTH FLIOHT
! Mayberry Wilbanks over Charles Bur 
' dell*. I up.

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS 
Bob Wolers will play Royc* Cox 

' finols
FIRST FLIOHT 
CONSOLATIONS

Bill Potton will ploy Buck Buchonon 
I In finals.
! SECOND rpLIOHT

CONSOLATIONS

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na
tional Football l.«ague contest 
for the 1,000-yard club In ntkh- 
ing lost a prime candidate when 
the New York Jets’ Matt Snell 
suffered a ruptured Achillea ten* 
don Sunday and underwent sur
gery, but Larry Brown of Wash
ington is still going strong.

Brown, a 5-foot-ll, 195-pound
er ran for 888 yards as a rookie 
last season and already has 298 
yards in three Redskin games, 
best in either conference of the 
NFL. Brown leads Ken Willard 
of San Francisco, who has 260, 
in the National Conference race 
and the injured Snell’s 281 tops 
the American Conference. Floyd

Bill Rains will play o. A. Madison In! Little of Denver IS next at 211
stmifinoli. WInnor ploys Jimmy Shoolts 
In finols.

THIRD FLIOHT 
CONSOLATIONS

Chorley MarsIrond defeolcd Don Hoi*.
J2.

f o u r t h  FLIOHT 
CONSOLATIONS

Local football teams fan out wait until Saturday to play their °  woshington ov*r m il* Moore, 
all over the area for games game. They seek their second .. 
today and tonight. iwin of the season against

Ron Johnson, New York 
Giants’ running back, has 
caught the most pa.sses, 21. Ed 
Hinton of Baltimore leads the 
AFC With 17 for 277 yards.

Coahoma in Coahoma. 
In the previous meeting

The ninth grade Brahmas, 
losers by a 42-6 count to San
Angelo Edison last week, will between the clubs, Big Spring’s 

jwb. pj TAjbe at home to Snyder Travis| margin of victory was 42-0.

3-B CHART

m a 7:30 p.m. 
Blankenship Field.

The Runnels eighth 
will try to snap back 
14-12 defeat suffered

contest at The Sophs 
Midland Ijee,

have
34-6;

lost
and

to Toom
Sterlino City 

San Bordffi County

graders Angelo, 24-0, in other starts.  ̂dowmo*
Irpm a — ___- L ____ . .u - , ___I Wellman

(EICHT-M AN)
W L PI*. Op.
4 0 140 ] l  
]  0 111 24 
]  I 124 74 
2 2 14 64
2 2 17 9*
I 2 54 60
0 3 44 99

RESULT5 LAST WEEK

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Three| Morton relieved Staubach in 
Dallas Cowboy starters opened-the .second quarter of last week s 
.k i- H 20-7 loss to St Louis and l.andrythe sea.son in head coach Tom 3 ,,y  enough to make
l.andry's doghouse—victims of change, 
his new “ performance level”  | ..(Yaig is now the definite 
rating system. | starter,”  Landry said. “ If we

Two of them are sUU there, j substitute for him that doesn’t
but the third, quarterback Craig 
Morton broke out Wednesday

After pacing the sidelines for 
three games while second year 
man Roger Staubach quarter- 
backed the Cowboys, Morton 
was reinstated as the starter 
for Sunday’ s National Football 
league match with the Atlanta 
Falcons.

Landry .said Morton would 
.start for two principal reasons

“ Craig is throwing the ball 
good again (after an off-season 
shoulder operation),”  Landry 
said, “ and a second very im
portant rea.son is experience. 
Craig is able to read any de
fense and he calls his own 
plays ”

ers do against the Orioles.”
Right-handed Jim Palmer, a 

20-game winner during the reg
ular season, will start for Balti
more in the first game, followed 
by left-handers Mike Cuellar 
and Dave McNally, both 24- 
game winners.

“ After the Reds use Gary No* 
land.”  said Pappas, who' 
ed the season with Atlanta and 
finished with the Chicago Cubs, 
•T think they’ll have to start 
going to their bullpen.

“ If you get good pitching 
aeainst Cincinnati, you can win 
vour share, and I believe the 
Orioles can get it.”

Paopas. who pitched just 11 
Innings in the minors before 
joining Baltimore as an 18- 
year-old in 1957, won 110 games 
with the Orioles before being 
traded to the Reds after the 1965 
season in the deal which sent 
outfielder Frank Robin.son to 
Battimore

When he visited the Orioles 
at practice Wednesday, Pappas 
was a.sked if he were looking 
for a World Series salary 
share. “ Make it retroactive,”  
he cracked, “ and I’ll take It ”

He referred to the three World 
Series the Orioles have made* 
since he left Baltimore. j

GIVEN NOD
Palmer, who pitched the final 

game of Baltimore’s three-game 
American Iveague playoff sweep 
over Minnesota Monday, got the 
starting job from Manager Earl 
Weaver in game No. 1 because 
of right-handed hitting power.

That means CXiellar will have 
seven days rest by the time he

Floytr
Culooppor, Per. 
Robinson, Leo’ 
Rice, Per 
Englert, BS 
McLone, Lee 
Holland, SAi 
Burton, Cooa 
CroitV. Bt 
Sibley, CooD 
Johnson, OHS 
Grady. Coop. 
Lewis, SA ramf. 1$

^lefdlH-, BS 
Owen, Cnno. 
Means, OHS 
Roberts, Lee 
Longocre, Coop. 
MORE

"]‘ ras’ ^s'llw hile
5 122 24.4 
1 50 50.0
4 45 11.3
1 41 410
2 ]* 190
]  33 110
2 31 15.5
2 24 14 0
1 21 24 0
2 24 120
1 19 19.0
1 14 140
1 14 140
2 15 75
1 14 1401 11 110 
1 3 3 01 110  
1 -3 -3.0

Klondike ot Dawson. Borden County 
of Sltrllno City, Loop at Corden City.

Playar
Long. Per 
Johnson, OHS 
Grubbs. Coop. 
Mollond, SA 
Sorlnger. Ab. 
Snure, Mid. 
Duncan. BS 
Davis, L*«

PUNTINO

SCORINO
Playw 
Justls. Per. 
Brneks. Ab 
Culpepper, Per. 
Rice. Per. 
lesHs, SA 
Adn-ns, BS 
Smith, Mid. 
BerryhMI Per. 
Ingllsh, Per. 
M«sms, OMS 
Christensen, Lee 
Beotty, Lee 
Rnbinton, Lee 
PrltrheH Coop. 
Brosyn, Ab 
Hoyes, Mid. 
Stoen. BS 
Mortsfleld, SA 
Hunnkvtt, Lee

No Yds Avf. 
1 44 44 0
I 332 41.5 
4 321 40 1 
7 255 34.5 
«  213 35.5 
7 23* 33.7 
1 33 33 0
«  170 21.3

Td  F t Pot T*
3 0 0 14

rom a Fourth round play in the four- LTOp 
at the (eani Seventh Grade league 

^jhdnds of Codnoinsi Isist W6Ck in talfP<s morTiinp
® a "i n m  enpa o p m e n t w ith  1 , 33 Garden city 22. Klondike0 a a p.m. engagement wiin Runnels I opposing Goliad 5* buio 14; cotton center »  loop 0,

‘‘"‘I I I  ”
"I S S ' i s  M  on Ihe y e a r : 'f  8“ " "  

the Brahmas have won 
once in four assignments.

Goliad’s eighth graders and 
the ninth grade Toros go to 
Snyder for games with Snyder 
Lamar. The Mavericks play at 
5 p.m. and the Toros at 7:30 
p.m.
• The junior varsity, which lost 

a heart breaker to Abilene High 
last week and has yet to win 
this season, visits Midland for 
a 7:30 p.m. engagement with 
Midland High.

The Big Spring SophomcM'es

for peopl* who don’t 
want to think small.

Bgrney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

HONORED -  Jerry Wilson 
(above), veteran middle line
backer, recently was named 
"Wildcat of the Week”  for his 
defensive work in Abilene 
Christian’s 17-13 victory over 
Angelo State. In making the 
announcement, coach Wally 
Bullington said of Wilson, “ He 
had some key tackles and got 
the quarterback twice _ on 
traps. ̂  A 64), 195-pound sen
ior, Wilson loves to hit and has 
a lot of experience on the col
lege level. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Wil- 
aon of Big Spring.

mean he won’t start the next

f'ame We need to get this of- 
ense moving and Craig’s going 

to have his chance.”
While Morton has measured 

up to U ndry ’s performance 
level, guard Ralph Neely and 
split end Bob Hayes still are in 
cnains, although Neely is be
ginning to move 

Landry said Wednesday that 
the Cowdwys would have three 
starting guards Sunday, includ
ing Neeley, Blaine Nye and 
John Niland. Nye bw t out 
Neeley prior to the season 
opener. Neeley, converted from 
tickle, had bwn bothered in 
pre-season by a nagging knee 
Injury

But Hayes seemed further 
back in the doghouse than ever 

He was replaced by Dennis 
Homan in the starting lineup 
and could conceiveably become 
No. 3 if Margene Adkins is acti
vated for Sunday’s game. Asked 
about Hayes performance last 
week Landry said: “ Well, he 
didn’t show much, but then, 
neithCT did anybody else.”

So there stiU are three play 
ers in Landry’s doghouse. Only 
now its Staubach joining the 
howling chorus.

Bob Layne Lauds 
Tech's Carlen

DALLAS (AP) -  Bobby 
Layne, former Texas All-Ameri 
can and All-pro great, predicts 
that new Texas Tech coach Jim 
Carlen will drive his Red Raid 
ers into a “ winning era”  In the 
Southwest Conference within 
the next few years.

In Dave Campbell’s Texas 
Footba.l News Magazine, Layne 
says Tech has aggressiveness, 
bench organization and motiva
tion.

“ They may be outmuscled 
some this season, but give them 
two or three years and they will 
be a Layne says.

Layne has had a history of 
being an excellent cryital bidler.

starts .Sunday and McNally eight 
by next Tuesday. To get some 
needed work, they’ll be u.sed in 
an intrasquad no-run, no-slide 
game today which resembles a 
football dumnyr scrimmage

A judire win decide whelhw 
each ban hit by a batter is 
ruled a hit. the batter will walk 
to base—avoiding nearly all 
chance of injury.

The four-day layoff after win
ning the pennant by scoring 27 
runs on 36 hits comes at an in
opportune time for the Orioles.

“ It may not hurt us.”  Robin
son said, "but it can’t help us. 
The practice game might help a 
little, but it’s just not like game 
conditions.”

'The Orioles, who leave for 
Cincinnati F r i d a y  morning, 
have not lost since Sept. 19. 
They won their final 11 games 

the regular aeason and then 
added three more in the play
offs.

’The Reds are favored by 11-10 
odds to win the Series, how
ever.

Turnout For Game 
Came To 5,366

Paid attendance at last 
week’s football game between 
Big Spring and Abilene High 
here was 5.368, Don Green of 
the School Business Office has 
revealed.

Total turnout, including bands 
and pep squads, amounted to 
5.966 Sales in Abilene amounted 
to 162 adult and 224 student 
tickets

In the opening game in 
Lubbock against Monterey, a 
total of 3.987 paid their way 
into the stadium to watch the 
Steers play the Plainsmen. No 
crowd report has been made 
available to the local business 
office from Snyder.

Midland Hi|^. which meet.s 
Big Spring here Friday n i^ t, 
asked for 500 adult and as many 
student ducats.

CAGE RESULTS
WEDNE5DAY'5 RESULtS 

NBA
PMIodolpMa 11*. Bolton 115 
Only pom* tdiodulod 

ABA
Kmtucky 115, Flttiburgh 113 
Indiana 115, Donvor 112 
Carolina 110. Ntw York 107 
T m o 4 131, Utoh II*
Only gomos tchtOulfd

Isaac Nears 
Track Title
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Bobby Isaac Is on the verge of 
winning the NASCAR Grand Na
tional driving title, worth a bo
nus of 675,000.

He’s having the best season in 
a 20-year career — $110,535 al
ready in the till, 11 vietdries to 
his credit this year and a dura
bility index that shows 34 fin
ishes in the top 10 in the 42 
races he has run.

Yet Isaac is probably the un- 
happiest driver on NASCAR’s 
elite circuit for big bore Stock
ers.

“ I have the fastest car on the 
tour,”  he said Wednesday after 

ualifying the poppy red winged 
)odge ninth fastest for Sun

day’s $147,000 National 500 at 
Charlotte. “ But 1 can’t drive it 
as fast as it will go. It is a mat
ter of economics.”

Isaac, with a 50 point lead 
over Ford’s James Hylton in 
the driver standings and only 
six races remaining, feels he 
has a halter around his neck 
every time he goes out.

BOWLING
BLUR MONDAY LEAGUE  

Rolulft: Cok*f'» ovof Eloln* Pow»ri. 
4*1; Team 1 over CJT, 4-0; Slat* 
National over City Fown, 4A: Teom 
11 ovtr Wok»m* Well. J-t; T*om 7 
over Bob Brock Ford, 3-1; First Notlonol 
ond Team 4, 2 Z

Stondlnos: Coker's 11-5; Stott Notlonol, 
11-5; Welcome Well, 10V»-5Vi; Bob Brock 
Ford. *-7; First Notlonol, F7; Teom 
4, IV^-7W: Team 7, M ;  Team II, 7W  
4 'j; Teom 1, 7-*; CJT, 7-*: Elolne 
Potvers, 4-12; City Pown. 3V5-I2Vi.

PILOT TRAININ<2 LEAGUE 
Results: Pblnques over Muthos, 3-1; 

S u M  over Sov*n Up, 3-1, Shorpshootors 
and Pukts, 2 2 ft*: Mkons and Baker's 
Blunders, postponed; h i*  Individuol 

me, Lprry Wlndlnglond, 232; high 
individual series, P. J. Lulschner, *3*; 
high teom gome ond series, Phinques, 
234* ond 454. . .  .  .  v

Stondings: Shorpihooters, 11-5; P ^ e i. 
11-5; Phinques, t-3; Sudds, 7-5; Mulhos, 
*-10; Seven Ups, *-10; Boker's Blunders, 
3-»; Foicons, 3-*. ____

Under
New
Management

•y The Atmlofttf Prt«t

Welcome to the top 10 Dallas 
Highland Park.

’The unbeaten Scotties made 
their first appearance in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll as No. 9 Class 
AAAA Wednesday.

But no sooner do they get a 
ranking than they get it put to 
the stiffest possible test—their 
opponent this week is No. 1 
ranked Wichita Falls, the de
fending state champion, aiming 
for a second straight crown.

Highland Park is one of two 
newcomers to the Gass AAAA 
top 10 this week. ’The other is 
Beaumont Charlton-Pollard, 
rated No. 10. ’They replace Ga
lena Park and Abilene Coope 
who disappeared after losses.

Wichita Falls lost Us unani
mous billing but just barely. 
The Coyotes polled 19 of 20 fin t  
place votes and 199 of a pea- 
sible 200 points. Second ra n n d  
Odessa Permian got the o t ^  
first place nominatioo.

TW O FISH DINNERS
for the price of one 

. . .both large & smoll.
Friday 

& Saturday. 
8-oz. glass of Coors 

. . .  10̂  with meal.

LONDON
Fish & Chips \

Sna.-Thnrs. 11 .M. • 9 P.M.

FrI. A Sat. 11 A.M. -11 P.M.

It takes a pretty rugged man to greet the cold  and rlgore 
of duck hunting and he needs a troublefree shotgun 
to match. That’s why the rustproof aluminum receiver 
on the Winchester 1400 autoloader and the 1200 slide 
action finds such favor. Both of these fine shotguns 
blend fit. feel and performance with advanced engi« 
peering (such as a front locking steel bolt) to bring duck 
hunters the kind of shotgun they need. One of the rea
sons the light recoil 1400 and the fast shucking 1200 
work so well for waterfowl shooters is that they are de
signed, tested and built by shooters —  people who 
bring something extrs to their job  —  the personal 
knowledge of what works best.

But it takes more than just a fine shotgun to bring 
home ducks —  it takes the long range, knock-down 
power of either Western Super-X or Winchester Super- 
Speed shot shells. Made of tough plastic, formed under 
35,000 pounds o f com pression, these advanced loads 
also feature the Mark 5 collar that protects shot down 
the barrel for full, dense patterns. S o team a 1200 or 
14(X) with Super-X or Super-Speed —  they work better 
together and you'll do  better with them.

Winchoke Option Front Loddng Bolt

Model 1200 Model 1400 ^

Quality-made by proftaaional ahootara*

" amh ^

Certaade Plaza/Pkoae 2f7-8229
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Uncle Sam Deliberately 
Neglecting Small Towns?

F'-V^

•

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coun
try folks don’t nrvove to the big 
cities anymore to find bright 
lights and indoor plumbing, but 
because of the government’s de
liberate neglect of rural Ameri
ca, the Senate has been told. 

‘POOR’ ORPHANS 
Clay Cochran, chairman of 

the year-old National Rural 
Housing Coalition, said Wednes
day the government still treats 
small towns and rural areas— 
home for 65 million Americans 
—as orphans in its aid program.

The extent of the neglect and 
the damage already done is 
rarely recognized, he said.

Testifying before the Select 
Committee on Nutrition and Hu

man Needs, Cochran said the 
neglect of rural America stems 
from the myth that the height of 
civilization will be rfeached 
when 90 per cent of the popula
tion lives on one per cent of the 
land.

Recent publicity given pollu
tion and the accompanying 
problems is helping puncture 
this myth, he said, but still little 
notice is taken of rural Ameri
ca ’s needs.

“ The American people, in
cluding the Congress, must be 
made aware of the \ddespread 
need: that two-thirds of the bad 
housing is there (in rural Amer
ica) and that bad water and 
lack of sanitation destroy the

behealth and lives of people, 
said.

Cochran proposed establish
ment of an emergency Rural 
Hopie Development Administra' 
tion to help families or individu
als otherwise ineligible for hous
ing from Farmers Home Ad
ministration or public housing 
programs.

The proposed agency would 
provide minimum housing, sani
tation and clean water, plus oth
er community facilities such as 
day care centers, in any town of 
25,000 population or smaller, he 
said.

“ Let the existing institutions 
take stock and struggle to main
tain their domain by doing more

o : the job they should long since 
have com pleb^,”  he said.

Th; Nixon administration has 
yet to make concrete proposals 
for upgrading rural America al
though there have been signs in 
recent months that such propos
als are under study.

C C A D C  RumNli 
9 C A K 3  DMlt7-S$fl

SCULPTURIO CONTINUOUS YARN

NYLON CARPET
tR td  •Brenu 0«M 
Miibyal Navy • Brawn 
BAvacada Laa( aOaM _  

Inttallatlan AvalInBla

$2**
Sq. YB.

A RESOLUTION
The Howard County Ministers Fellowship in regular 
meeting on Wednesday morning, October 7 ,1970, passed 
the following Resolution:

“ That we express our deep love and appreciation of the 
Rev. William F. Meagher and express to God our thanks 
for the ministry of this faithful servant; And that we 
extend to his famiiy and to The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church our sympathy, love, and prayers.’

The Howard County Ministers Fellowship

(AP WlREPHOTO)

EXHIBIT SPANS 55 YEARS — Georgia O’Keeffe, artist from Albuquerque, N.M., stands 
next to an oil painting depicting brown and tan leaves, executed in 1928, during a press re
view Wednesday of her 121 paintings, watercolors and drawings now on exhibit at the Whit
ney Museum of American Art in New York. The exhibit, which .spans 55 years of her works, 
opened to the public today and will run until Nov. 29. Miss O’Keeffe will be 83 years old on 
Nov. 15.

Government Is Pressing 
Kidnapers To Negotiate
MONTREAL (AP) -  The Ca

nadian g o v e r n m e n t  today 
pressed the kidnapers of British 
diplomat James Richard Cross 
to negotiate and agreed to their 
demand for broadcast of a Que
bec separatist manifesto.

The kidnapers demanded dis- 
.semination of the manifesto in a 
note delivered Wednesday to a 
French-language ralio station 
in Montreal. The note also set a 
new deadline of noon today for 
the payment of 1500.000 in ran
som and the release of 21 Que
bec men described as political 
prisoners.

MISS DEADLINES
The Wednesday note was de

livered after three previous ran
som deadlines pa.ssed with no 
word on Cress’ fate.

brought Mrs. Cross to police 
headquarters to view a lineup 
with 33 other persons. There 
was no indication whether she 
recognized any of them.

A senior police official said 
there had b ^ n  no slowdown in 
the investigation, contrary to an 
earlier announcement that po
lice activity in the case had 
been suspended.

“ Frankly, I don’t think we

fooled anyone,”  he said, “ but it 
is a ploy that has proved suc
cessful in the past.'’

Kustom-Fender-Gibson 
Amplifiers—Guitars 

New and Used 
Reasonable Prices

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
113 Main 20-2M1

THE fU N  PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

The note was signed by the 
Quebec Liberation Front, ol 
FLQ, which abducted the 49- 
year-old British trade commis
sioner from his Montreal resi
dence Monday. Foreign Secre-j 
tary Mitchell Share reiterated j 
Wednesday night that the gov-1 
emment considered the ransom 
demands “ wholly unreason
able.”  He called on the kidnap-i 
ers to name a representative to : 
negotiate terms for Cross’ re-| 
lease. |

Sharp said the note from the 
kidnapers Wednesday attached 
“ particular importance to the 
broadcasting of a certain mani
festo or communique on radio 
and tele\Tsion over Radio Cani- 
da ”

NOT SURE
“ We are prepared to arrange; 

the broadcast, although we are 
not quite sure which document: 
is involved.”  Sharp said. “ But; 
we must have assurances that.; 
without the imposition of unac-| 
ceptable conditions. Mr. Cross' 
w ill be delivered safe and 
sound.”  I NMI

The Quebec Liberation P'ront 
contends that Canada is domi
nated by the Canadians of Brit
ish descent and wants independ
ence for the French-speaking; 
province of Quebec. j

Delivered along with the kid
napers’ note was a letter writ
ten by Cross that said he was 
well. John Gorman, Canadian 
manager of British Overseas 
Airways Corp. and a close 
friend of the kidnaped diplomat, 
said Cross probably wrote the 
letter "with a gun at his head.”

“ The handwriting is his but! 
the text was obviously dictated 
by someone who didn't speak! 
English loo well, " Gorman said !

BLOOD PRES.SURE
The letter, signed “ J.R 

Cro.ss.”  asked authorities to 
meet the kidnapers’ ransom de-‘ 
mands and added; " I ’ lea.se, as
sure that 1 am well and am re-j 
ceiving the medicaments for my; 
blood pre.ssure”  ■

“ Medicaments is not a word 
James Cross would have u.sed. 'j 
Gorman said. He was obvious-' 
ly talking about his heart pills” '

Police picked up 16 FLQ sym
pathizers in a dawn raid and

C o l o r  b r i g h t  p r lm ts

lARVESr CAFES 
17

U it f
H e f. » .7 »

FfboTRlas'* glass 6l>er cafe 
curtains. Crisp, chamiing, no
iron; pinch-pleated tops. 
Valanct, 60x11” 1.79
* TM Owens Cornini FIberiKt

i l O D E L ;
K o d r t ^  p o l g r a t r r  .  .  •

niiiiiiiiis 
9 . * 8

K e f . 3 .4 0  p r . .V0” f«Ng
Double ruffle, 50% Kodrf* 
polyester, 50% Avril* rayon. 
VaiMM, 1.71 . .  . S«i|, 3.41

‘ H A P P Y  H O M E ’ 
D R A P E R Y  

H A R D W A R E

1" PIN-ON DRAPERY MB* 
HOOKS, 14tnpkg. 1 3 ^
SLIP-IN HEADING maa 
H00KS_..7inpkg.jS^
ROUND SWIVEL 
END SASH__ 39*
SINGLE FLAT R0D_39̂  
WHITE CAFE R0D_69^
DOUBLE FLAT ROD .99^ 
MASTER 1 nn 
TRAVERSE ROD 1.99

iTHIS COUPON  
IS WORTH

WHEN YOU ^  
l | | f f  BUY TW O

4 C i . 0 6 3 A V
'4T

ASME Meeting 
Set For Odessa

WINDOW SHADES
(CUT TO  SIZE FREE]

R ef. 1 .99 w c h ,; -

NOW 3 . 4 8  Fin TWO
^  WITH THIS COUPON

The Permian Basin Group n 
the West Texas section of the 
American .Society of .Mechanica 
Engineers will hold it.s regular 
monthly meeting Tue.sday a 

1 Woody’s Bar-B-Q in Odpssa 
with the .social hour at 6 30 p m 
and the dinner meeting at 7:.10.

The speaker will be Richarr 
Vincent, account representativt 
for General Electric Informa 
tion Systems of Midland Ht 
will discu.ss “ What Time
sharing Can Do.”

WISHING W ELL COUPON
I w ish fo r  .............................. ........................................................

. State .......... Zip
■ Winners need not be present 

No Obligation

■.{AJ SATISFACTION (WARANTEEO REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

\

u//to
C M A N T m O n v  C O

- * I ” ‘*1:* 1

CONTINUING THIS BIG M ONEY SAVING EVENT WITH  
MANY MORE SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

3 Piece Rberglas 
Tier And Valance Set

• Gold • Green • Melon • White

Regulor ^

3.99 Values SET
Your choice ot reolly pretty cofe curtoins ot o very soeciol 
mortey saving price. They come in goW, green, white and 
" ’•ton — woolie fiberglas window freotrrtenf is easy-core 
for oontiTKiirtg beouty with greatest ot eose. Select yours ot 
this money saving price.

 ̂a :

No-Iron Ruffled 
Tier Curtain & Swags

Tiers 66" x 36" Swogs 75" x 38'

SWAGS ____ 2.99

Permonent press Avril-foshioned with sirtoll tucks to odd 
thot extro tcWich for o beautiful window You hove o\com- 
plete window for o little price and you con choose \from 
yellow, white, green or pink to beautify the room with just 
the right touch of color. SAVE!

\

Kodcl or Poly Foam

BED PILLOW S
21"x27"

3.99 Valuo

2 for 6.(K)

Extra Quality 
12x12

Wash Cloths
Assortad Colors

10 for 1.00

150 YAR DS
of 100% Dacron 

SFiort Langths 
Mott All Piocas f4ava 

Small Flaws TFiat 
You Might Work Around

$1.44 Yd.

Repeat of a Sellout 
72"x90"

B LA N K E TS
Imperfects of 

Values Up To 5.99

3 for 10.00

990/0 NYLON FOR LONG  

W EAR  AN D LA STIN G  

B E A U TY . BRAIDED O VA L

RUGS
Reversible

Double Core 
3-ply

Construction

RED

20" X 32" 
tuU six#

6 6 "  X 1 0 2 "
Approx. 6' X 9'

102" X 138" 
Approx. 9' X i r $ i r  X 15 ' 

full sixe $

Lab tests prove it . . .  no other fiber can outwear nylon. Special de- 

lustered nylon gives colors added richness and depth. A braided rug with 

all the looks, the warmth, the appeal of an expensive braided rug. Re

versible, too. Double core 3-ply construction.

\ 1
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T
SEC. B

PTA Plans Carnival, 
Schedules Workshop
Several local PTA units met! Don Brooks presided at theibe Oct. 31 at the school. Mrs.j 

this week, with plans being I business session. Mrs. Leon Jim Baum will be in charge

M -.

Program Is 
Presented 
By Soloist

Sneed 
ub Speaker

.A

! Robert Dowden,' head of 

musk*^departm^ Gar-Howard County Junior CoUege,

TJaloipr*;* Pnrnm' Mrs R o b e r t S c e n i c  Chapter, American Findley, were presented with
Business Women’s A.ssociation, scholarship ceilificates by Mrs.

made for a PTA workship and 
school carnival and a film being 
shown on the legal con
sequences of drug possession.

Anderson, membership chair-1of publicity for the PTA, and 
man, reported that 99 new | membership chairmen are Wts.i 
members had joined the PTA. | Ray Dabney and Mrs. Dixie | 
Mrs. Clevenger and Mrs. Frank; White, |

MARCV SCHOOl !“ X l,o p * ? i t a S  M .  2 ^ ^  J S S  l e S r s S S i l n S

Family Night Oct. 16 by Marcy ^ere won by Mrs. Olsen’s class .pe first and second erades
through ^third g r a d e s , ^  are ^during Tuesday s meeting. Capt.' gfi(j j^ s . Hicks and Mrs.

James Clevenger is the general classes tied for the
chairman with Maj. George fom-th through sixth grades. The

next meeting wiU be Nov. 3.
John Hamilton won the door 
prize.

af.

‘A ''? '

Teacher.s 
I). lA?e,

Forum. .Mrs. 
1814 Benton, was

C h e s t e r a t  Holiday Inn. Lambert Misek, chapter educa
tion chairman.

Thelin, publicity chairman; 
Mrs. D. D. Pittman, in charge 
of room mothers; and Mrs. 
Lorenze Madry, ticket sales 
chairman.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
“ Much progress has been 

made Itr providing help for 
children with learning disabil 
ities in Big Spring during thej 
past two years, but we still 
have a long way to go,”  said

land second graders and only 
■three teachers, therefore, a 
I time block schedule is em
ployed. Boyd also described the 
classroom schedule used by the

V o i l  I c r -o io o  .fourth through sixth grades
PARK HILL SCHOOL [which is similar to that used

Jim Baum, vice president, tj,e junior high schools. The 
Officer Claude Morris of the presided at the Park Hm next meeting will be Nov. 3.

Big Spring Police Department; Parent-Teacher Association 
showed the film, “ Pit Of m e e t i n g Tuesday evening.
Despatr," at the meeting. At- Baum opened the meeting mth 
tending the PTA meeting were a parable 
approximately 100 pupils, and I Somebody, Mr. Anybody, Mr.
Morris explained the dangers of i Nobody and Mr. Everylx^y’ 
drugs and the legal con-1 which conciuded that “ Mr.
sequences if arrested while in Nobody’ ’ did all the work. pr. Harold Smith, guest speaker 
possession of drugs. ' The H ailoween^am ival will^^ Washington Parent-!

Teacher Association meeting i 
I Tuesday. Dr. Smith discu.ssedl 
'five types of learning disabili-j 
ties and how affected children 
are being helped at Moss| 

I Special Education School and 
;i)ora Roberts Rehabilitation I 
Center. '

o i „  ciafo Mrs. Sam Wrinkle presidedi
r  Van Brown reported on|
Gue.sts al the meeting Halloween Car-;

nival to be held from 5:30 to| 
9 p.m. Oct. 24. There will be

tff,.
” 1 # .  ■

new courses and a 
laboratory next year. |

Mrs Fred Beckham presided; 
as the forum planned to contrib- ’ *̂’**'

. ■ V.

'Pit Of Despair' Shown 
By Police Department

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ho.stess with Mrs.
Barnes, coho.stess. I Sneed described the garden

Dov/oen sang -Extase” --bvIt’lub’s purpose and projects The, Mrs Thelma Montgomery 
DuParc “ Who Is Sylvia”  by'^ ’*' -̂ ♦’ lected treasurer Mrs.
Schuliert. and aria from the!' '̂* "̂^^® almost three years, is Exline installed two new mem- 
opera “ Martha”  by Flotaw. booklet on gardening bers, .\Ir.s. .SeilL, Lacy and Mrs.
Mrs. Mike Skalicky played the: ’*’ Orenbaun Mrs. Lou 
piano accompaniment. Dowden Rj**̂ *̂ *̂ *’ 'IThomp.son was a guest. The
spoke about the music depart- "'R sugge.stions such as •tdtinginj.j^, „  u ,
r!ient and told of plans to add .g*-” '̂ =̂ Î’ ghtly long to pro- ^ Th.

piano I’ ®*-'! <he roots and conserve Veterans
water. ;.Administration Hospital as

Too many people ‘scalp’ R̂ -̂st s[)caker. 
lawns,”  .Sneed .said, lie 

ute to a scholarship fund for ep.som salts could
piano students at HCJC. Mrs.|l^’ used to neutralize Hie earth 
.Ann Gibson Houser described
the programs for the comingi (Glenda Beevers book-
year. There will be guest groups I and cashier for Barney
from public schools, college, the Toiand Volk.swagen gave the 
high school band and a ehurch ,j,„.
and each music in.structor will
discus.s hLs method of teaching. . Mrs. Ruby Exline presided,

The forum will hold a recital pre.sented the chapters 
at 2-3« p.m., Oct. ’25 at Baiitistt)'*” ” ^ "  year, Mrs
Temple. The next reguIaY"*''''®y ' ' ’ 'h the Abliey
meeting will be Nov. 2 in the ■''•utue. Scholarship recipients at 
home of Mrs. John Varnell, ‘2707 I
('mdy, with Mrs, Roiiert Society To Meet '
Thomp.son, cohostess. '

Announcing 
JtD V  McCORMICK 

Is Now .\ssociaU>d with 
M a n ’s Beautv CenU*r 

207 West‘ 9th
And Invitvt All CusMmers 

To Diol 3-1194 P«r Ap^mtmcftft

Officer Claude Morris of Big 
S p r i n g  Police Department 
showed the movie, “ Pit of 
Despair,”  at the Monday 
meeting of Coahoma Study Club 
in Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
Following the movie. Morris 
answered questions on narcotics| Davis, 
and marijuana. The study club’s '

ute to 
Hospital
were husbands of the members. 
Jack Cauble, Phil Wynn, Bill 
Read. Wendell Shive and Robi„  n food and game booths. A Ethridge. The next meeting will 1 Docfpr contest sta

car-
.  , ,  ,  ,  I nival poster contest started
l)e Nov. 2 with Mrs, Lawrence gj jjjg school. A prize will

I be given in each class for the 
[best poster. The contest dead-

project this year is to promote; line is Oct. 16.
information on the dangers of| f y i l n t O r y  ^ n O p l Q t n  Approximately 
drugs 1 f > i c ^ , , c c e c  W / » r  ificers and homeroom mothers Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, speaking

Mrs Phil Wynn was in charge! f f U f  attended the recent membership at Monday’s meeting of the
of the program and distributed. ,tea. The next meeting will be Forsan Study Club. The second
Blue Cross booklets entitled - a Military Man Ixioks At Nov. 3.
“ Adolesc-ence For Adults.”  !u ’ ar'* u/fic tho tnnin rhncAn hv hO dctdllcd things thst might

MISS IN MIDI — Miss Wool of America, Gail Heinzmann of 
Carlyle, 111., wears one of the ^11-winter en.sembles that she 
will model in Dallas at two fashion shows. The wool midi 
features a split skirt with gold buttons and gold gaucho-style 
belt.

Women's Liberation 
Probed By Clubbers

Group Sees Film, 
'Retarded Child'

T h e  Women’s Liberation 
25 PTA of- Movement was discussed by

which states that 
cation is the key”  
teenagers avoid 
Accorting to Mrs

“ communi- 
to helping 

drug use. 
Wynn, the

War”  was the topic chosen by 
Chaplain Eugene Welsh of Webb 
Air Force Base when he was

f h r , . r Z  Report Visitation t

Bradley at Forsan where guest 
speakers will be Winston 
W’rinkle. county Republican 
party chairman, and Frank 
Parker, county Democratic 
party chairman.

The film. “ Cure of The 
Retarded Child,”  was shown at 
the Howard County Association 
for Retarded Children meeting 
Monday at Mo.ss .School Mrs. 
M a u r i c e  Smith presided, 
welcoming six new memtiers to 
the a.ssociation The district 
meeting will be held in Odessa 
Oct 24

Plans were discussed for the 
Halloween party to bo spon
sored by TARS (Teens Aid The 
Retarded) Oct. 31. The at
tendance prize was won by Mrs 
Margaret Cooper’s 6-10 7-year- 
olds The next nn'eting will be 
Nov 2.

The Genealogical Society ot 
Big Spring will meet at 7 p m 
today in Howard County 
Lilirary. It will Ijc a “ Show and 
Share”  meeting and members 
are invited to bring family 
books and documents to show.

NEW COM ER------- _fc.
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy  
F o iie n b e rry

An E.stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

To the congregation of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, we of Church Women 
United wish to express to you our sympathy 
upon the death of your spiritual leader. Father 
William F. Meagher. May Christ direct you at 
this time.

Church Women United of Big Spring

Lodge Members
win their

Spring Rebekah I/xlge 284 met

booklet stresses the importance i meeting was held in the home 
of parents listenine with con- of Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 5 Coach- 
cem  to their children, andjman Circle, with Mrs. Delnor
h e l p i n g  and undenUnding Poss as cohostess, a ^  ■ riiesdav at the lOOF Hall 
youths with the problems of question and answer period was| 7 ‘."®
adolescence held after the talk.duuw:si.T:ii«.c. y  (-Qciferham presided.

M r s .  Dwayne Clawson| Yearbooks were distributed and Mrs. T. A Melton, district 
presided at the business session, which bore topics for the course deputy, announced she will give 
and members decided to contrib- of study, “ There’s A New World lod^p instruction at 7:30 p m..
------------------------ A’Coming.”  During the year. o -̂t 20 at the hall Ixxige 284

the club will present a m e m o r i - c h a r g e  of presenting 
al book and stand to the gj \\cst Texas Odd
ard County Library, contribute pgHows and Rebekahs meeting 
supplies to the Westside Com- qci 24 in Kermit 
munity Center and sponsor a 
December birthday party for mrthdays of

happen”  if women 
fight for equality.

Mrs. Don Murphy was hostess i 
M. Dunagan the' 

presiding officer. Mrs. Van 
Gaston gave the devotion. Mrs. 

Twenty-seven members of Big C. B. Long was elected

Bazaar In 
November the Boys Club.

New club officers are 
Choate, president;

Southard.
Mrs. Lillie 

Mrs. Morris C 
'Patterson, W. A. Majors and

, . .....................................— ...........-  - -  Mrs;Mrs. C. C, Cunningham were
Plans for a baM ^ w ere  m a ^ c h o a t e .  president; Mrs.'celebrated Refreshments were 

Tuesday at the Women s Society Qg^y vice president; Mrs.!served from a table decorated
of Christian Service meeting at xaylor. recording secre-
W’ e s l e y  United Methodi.st jg^, James Duncan, cor-
Church Mrs. Ben Boadle'responding secretary; Mrs. Don 
presided, and Mrs Alta King \^omack, parliamentarian; and 

L. Thurman ledand Mrs. 
prayers.

The W SCS bazaar will be Nov. 
20 with bootEs of handcrafts, 
homebaked goods. Christmas 
decorations and wrappings 
Beginning at 8:30 am . and 
ending at 8 p.m., the bazaar 
will include noon and evening 
meals.

Two new members, Mrs, Eld 
Galloway and Mrs. R. L. Pitts, 
joined the WSCS. The devotion 
was given by Mrs. Morris 
Holmes and Miss Sue Pohl. The 
district “ Day Apart”  will be 
9:30 a m. to 2:30 p.m. Oct. 29 
at the Permian Basin Encamp
ment at Stanton. The United 
Churchwomen’s World Com
munity Day will begin at 10 
a m. Nov. 6 at the First Presby
terian Church

Refreshments were .served by 
Lalla Baird Circle members who 
prepared a birthday cake in 
honor of Mrs. Boadle.

BPO Does Will 
Sell Jeweled Pins
BPO Does met Tuesday at the 

Elks Lodge and ordered jeweled 
flag pins to sell as one of their 
projects. Mrs Glen Gale is in 
charge of the project. Mrs. 
Annie Mellinger presided at the 
meeting, and Mrs. Betty 
O’Brien won the attendance 
prize. The next meeting Oct. 20, 
will be preceded by a salad 
supper. I^on Miller will be the 
guest speaker, presenting Mrs. 
Alma George a plaque of ap
preciation for volunteer service 
to the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

League Planning 
Christmas Gifts

Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
reporter-historian.

Smith.

in an autumn motif with an 
arrangement of vellow and 
brown chrysanthemums. Host
esses were Mrs. Ivan Collins, 
.Mrs. Southard, Mrs. Melvin 
Newlon and Mrs. W. A. Majors.

treasurer, and Mrs. Lee Yar
borough was named historian. i 
Mrs. Dunagan reported the $100 
proceeds from a club barbecue 
will be used to provide a i 
scholarship at Howanl County | 
Junior College. |

The cohostess. Mrs. Joe B. i 
Hoard, assisted in serving' 
refreshments.

The next meeting will be Oct.| 
19 in the home of Mrs. Donald

Party Pastpaned !
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsilon' 

Sigma Alpha has postponed its I 
get-acquainted party for rusheesj 
Saturday afternoon at First' 
E'erieral Community Room. Thei 
next meeting will be a model 
meeting Oct. 15 in the homel 
of Mrs. Clovis Hale, 2611 Larry. |

HURRY! WARDS HAS A FABULOUS BUY FOR Y O U !

S A V E O V E R

/V\OINrr(iO/V\EKY

LTiVil»  a

25%
KRAUS

O ria in a fs

FUR-FAKES A N D  
D A S H IN G  C A R C O A TS

YOUR CHOICE198 8

Toffee
Gold
Silver

Enhonce your sm #ebf^oriog hoppy feeft? Neatest idea for foshion 
ond comfort, too. The ctossic styling and cushioned insole moke it 
perfect to complete your pont suits ond pont dresses. This giore-soft 
chormer in ladies sizes 5 to 10.

REGULARLY *77

Fabulous fakes, extravagant 
looks-of-fur at a low sale price! 

Like this white plush acrylic pile 
with wetlook trim. Others. 8-18.

Newest carcoats, rarin’ to go 
Snap-dash styles in plaids, solids 

nwre. Must-see group . . . race 

in and save! Misses' 8-18.

"CHARGE i r  ON 

WARDS CONVB4IB4T 

CHARG-ALL CRH>IT PLAN

C
T



A Devotion For Today
“ Be faithful unto death, and I will give you the crown 

of life.’’ (Revelation 2:10, RiSV)
PRAYER; Eternal Father, enable us to open our hearts 

fully to the strength and wisdom available to us in Christ 
Thy Son. Strengthen our resolution to walk in Thy way 
through all the hours of this day. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Nature And Gals Will Take Care Of It
It was meant to be a ioke, but 

Hanover Park, 111., officials went a 
bit far when they banned the midi- 
skirt “ forever from within the cor
porate limits of the village.’ ’

The resolution, which lacks legal 
force, cited a “ God-given and inalien
able right”  of men to observe “ the 
niceties of the female form in all 
its varied shapes and sizes.”

The police chief up there says some 
women missed the joke and are afraid 
to venture out in their midis for fear

they will be arrested.
Hanover Park, a Chicago suburb, 

may be blessed with females equipped 
to wear only the mini. The usual 
range of female forms include a 
number who simply aren’t cut out 
for that sort of skirt.

The frivolous resolution was un
necessary anyway. To the great pain 
of designers, women seem to be 
rejecting the midi on their own, 
without any legislative guidance.

NATO Allies Due More Of Load
America’s NATO allies have 

realized that the U. S. is, indeed, 
about ready to bring many of its 
troops home from Europe.

While admitting that they need to 
take over .a greater share of the 
burden, the 10 European* NATO 
nations haven’t decided how to go 
about it.
Hfesf Ginnanyr a

'  that Europeans are not making the 
maximum possible contribution to 
their own defense. Britain is advo
cating larger contributions of men 
and material to NATO.

country, thinks the answer is for the 
European countries to pay a largef 
share of the costs of keeping 300,000 
American servicemen. West Germany 
has more U. S. troops on its soil 
than any other European nation.

The Germans, as are the other 
nations, are aware of U. S. budget 
pressures and think direct payments 
are the answer.

The British, on the other hand, 
understand the real point. They 
realize that the demand for U. S. 
reductions is dictated by a feeling

Since the end of World War II, more 
than a quarter-century ago, the 
United States has maintained a large 
military_presence in Eurapfi._________

This was logical when all Eturope 
was prostrate and the Russians were 
making menacing gestures. Western 
Europe could not defend itself, so the 
U. S. had to do the job. Europe has 
long since revived and prospered. It 
can raise and support its own 
defenses, backed by U. S. nuclear 
missiles.

There is no sound reason to keep 
300,000 American servicemen in 
Europe now when European NATO, 
countries can take up a nnore realistic 
share of the load.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What Will Discontented Voters Do?

WASHNGTON — The outcome of 
a congressional election during a time 
of unhappiness and dissatisfaction in 
many p u ls  of the country is not easy 
to determine from the public opinion 
polls, especially when no presidential 
nominee is running. For the voters, 
irrespective of party, are today dis
contented.

THE BIGGEST issue currently 
troubling the American people is the 
violence and disorder breaking out not 
only in the' big cities but in many 
of the smaller ones. Some of this is 
racial, but much o f it is due to the 
emotional disturbances produced 
among small groups of persons under 
the ii^uence Sf drug stiimilants.

The drug problem is largely 
responsible for much of the violence 
on the campuses. It is beginning to 
worry the headmasters of preparatory 
schools and the principals of high 
schools. The people are starting to 
ask in a m o ^  of despair: “ can't 
something be done?’

On one side this is viewed as a denial 
of freedom of speech. But many a 
voter doesn’t care how it is charac
terized. He wants the precursors of 
violence stopped, too.

What, therefore, will the voters do 
in an election such as faces them 
this autumn? The candidates will 
have little to say about the issues 
of campus disorder except to con
demn them in the most general terms.

When disturbing conditions prevail 
or if outside elements are known to 
be involved which are likely to stir 
up trouble, permits can be withheld. 
But it takes courage for officeholders 
to do this. The people, however, want 
such firmness and sternness today. 
They are tired of reading of the 
bombings and vandalism and of the 
disorders in streets and parks and 
on campuses.

THE DISORDERS in the colleges 
have resulted in a series of com 
mission reports and public dialogues. 
All these in one way or another seem 
to point to such topics as police 
“ brutality”  or the over-reaction of 
National Guardsmen. But the simple 
facts are that when friction occurs, 
it proddees bitterness which doesn’t 
go away, and when there are large 
assemblages, bottles and stones are 
thrown, epithets are hurled, and 
sometimes there is sniper fire. After 
it is over, the criticism is against 
those who sought to stop the rioting 
by force of arms. Do the participants 
want state troops or police to be kept 
away entirely? Do they think these 
officers of the law and particularly 
young Guardsmen can stand by un

l o v e d  by the insults that come when 
mobs begin taunting them?

THE ONLY answer is to prevent 
gatherings when conditions are tense.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I try to live a Christian life 

and have taken a stand against 
certain things, but this has sub
jected me to disapproval by many 
people. At times 1 feel like giving 
up. J P.
Since you are human with human 

limitations, you feel “ like giving up” , 
but of course you cannot, and will 
not. Christ’s reward is to the faithful, 
"Thou hast been faithful in a few 
things, I will make thee ruler over 
many.”  Just make sure that your 
convictions are not all negative, but 
that they are balanced out with 
positive c*onvictions. 1 note that you 
used the term, "against certain 
things” . It is sometimes more im
portant what we are for, than what 
we are against.

When Lincoln was one day .severely 
criticized, he said: "1 do the best 
I know how; the very be.st I can; 
and I mean to keep doing .so until 
the end. If the end brings me out 
all right, what is said against me 
won’t amount to anything. If the end 
brings me out wrong, ten angels 
swearing I was right would make no 
difference”

Remember, virtue has its own 
reward. If you could be turned by 
the opinion of comprotilising peopie, 
you wouldn’t have had your convic
tions in the first place. Popularity 
and convictions don’t always go 
together, as you have found out.

What Others Say
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'ARE YOU SURE HE'S BEEN A REAL ELEPHANT'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Bugs, Blight Bring Battles

IF “ DOPE”  Is a powerful influence 
in creating disorders, as it appears 
to be, then the people prefer rigid 
enforcement of existing statutes or 
new laws to be enacted. They are 
not interested in listening to excuses 
that drugs are not actually harmful.

But how is protest expressed at the 
polls in a congressional election? It 
generally comes out in a reaction 
agairtst the Incumbent party. The 
theory is that current conditions are 
not being dealt with by those in power 
and that maybe another majority in 
a new legislature will do a better 
job.

Restlessness by the electorate is 
usually manifest, too, when the 
unemployeent figures rise, and that's 
what is happening now. The statistics 
are climbing.

NEWT YORK (AP) -  Bugs, 
blight and bad weather are like
ly to prove formidable opponents 
of Washington economic strate
gists attempting to produce a 
slowing in tne rate of price in
creases.

In other words, that old con
flict of man against nature is 
likely to lead to the loss of some 
battles on the pricing front even 
if the war against inflation is 
won. The critical area invirfves 
food iM4ces.

Some of the strongest opposi
tion to anti-inflation efforts is 
coming from the Southern leaf 
blight, a fungiu disease that al
ready has ruined hundreds of 
millions of bushels of com  in the 
South and Midwest.

'The com  borer is lending a 
mandible in the destruction, and 
warm, huntid weather in some 
areas is assuring the blight’s 
spread.

Farmers desperately are har
vesting crops in advance of an
ticipated dates so as to avoid 
further damage. But destruc
tion already done seems certain 
to torce up prices of many items 
in which grains are an ingre
dient.

it difficult to substitute other 
grains for their lowered stocks 
of com .

The impact, therefore, could 
be felt in the prices of almost all 
grains, and even in the price of 
livestock. Higher feed grain 
prices might lead to price in
creases for hogs and broilers 
and cattle.

Cash [Hices for com  at Chica
go this week, though lower than 
during the late summer, were

quoted at more than $1.40 a 
bushel, about 23 cents higher 
than a year ago. Wheat was 
more than $1.50 compared with 
11.40, and oats were close to 80 
cents against about 62 cents a 
year earlier.

Prices o f grains for future de
livery also were near the sea
son’s high, reflecting the belief 
by many buyers that pressure 
in months to com e will remain 
high or even rise.

H a l  B o y l e
Bare Belly Buttons

NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 
i.«: the great reconciler in life.

You’ve piled up a lot of mem
ory trackage yourself if you can 
look back and remember when

er, and could go to a burlesque 
show without having to sneak 
in.

BUT IN THE next four weeks all 
candidates will have a chance to speak 
out on the "law and order”  question 
and state frankly what their attitude 
is toward strict control of dope and 
the better handling of many police 
problems that have been introduced 
by some of the trouble-making organi
zations. These groups have been 
operating across the country without 
being prosecuted for their conspira
torial activities in bringing on the 
disorders, particularly on co lle^  
campuses. Criticism of the apathy in 
dealing with these issues will surely 
be a factor in the protest vote.

(Copyrlghl, 1*70, euMIthtrs-HoM Snydlcott)

Attorney General Mitchell has done 
his legal best to permit the five 
members of the Subversive Activities 
Control Board to hang onto their 
$36,000-a-year sinecures. He has asked 
the board to declare two New York 
groups to be Communist-front organi
zations. If the board somehow suc
ceeds, it will be its first success in 
20 years of existence.

The board was established in 1950 
to “ register”  both groups and indi
viduals it considered to be subversive. 
T h i s  arbitrary and extralegal 
authority violated the Constitution in 
so many ways that the board was 
never allowed by the courts to 
register anybody.

This left the board with only one 
job prospect, which was to publish 
the names of groups. We su.spect that 
the courts will take a dim view of 
that effort in time. Meanwhile, the 
SACB has a new lease on life, if 
no real excuse for it. — ST. LOUIS 
POST DISPATCH.

The record so far is this:
On July 1 the government es

timated the com  crop would 
reach a record yield of 4.8 bil
lion bushels. A month later the 
estimate was reduced to 4.7 bil
lion because of hot, dry weather 
in some areas.

By Sept. 1 the Agriculture De
partment had dropped its esti
mate all the way down to 4.4 bil
lion bushels.

The biggest shock was still to 
come. I.ate last week the gov
ernment reported a further 5 
per cent cut in the e x p ^ e d  har
vest, reducing the official esti
mate all the way down to 4 2 bil
lion bushels.

In just three months, based on 
official estimates, some 600 mil
lion bushels of com  appear to 
have been destroyed The har
vest quitelikely will be insuffi
cient to meet demand of about 
five billion bushels.

If estimates of demand prove 
accurate, the nation’s reserve of 
com  from last season also will 
be greatly depleted. As of Oct. 1 
the carryover was estimated to 
be about 950 billion bushels.

Production of other grains 
also is expected to be somewhat 
lower than a year ago, meaning 
that large users of com  will find

A farm boy’s day was made if 
the engineer on a passing train 
returned his friendly wave. To 
him that was a salute from the 
great outside world beyond the 
acres of home—the world he 
would go out and try to conquer.

A spendthrift was a kid who 
used up most of his week’s al
lowance seeing how many baits 
of penny chewing gum he could 
put in his mouth at the same 
time.

If a girl couldn’t find a beau 
ip. her own home town, she’d 
make a series of visits to cous
ins in other towns, hoping her 
luck would be better there.

It took a woman all day to 
wash and dry he.* hair.

A strong dentist took pride in 
his ability to pull a tooth with 
his bare Angers.

About the only place the aver
age family had a charge ac
count was at the grocery store, 
and all the kids tagged along 
when father paid it on Saturday 
night in order to get a free lolli
pop from the grocer.

Butchers wore straw hats and 
their shops had sawdust on the 
floor, as did many saloons.

The hidden r e s e n t m e n t  
against the richest man In town 
burst forth on Halloween, when 
men joined the boys in overturn
ing the iron deer on his front 
lawn.

A lad was regarded as grown 
up when he put on long pants, 
got a gold watch from his fath-

Reformers thought public 
morals had reached a new ebb 
when some brazen girls started 
wearing two-piece t»thing suits 
that exposed their belly buttons.

You knew you were in a poor 
section of town if you saw work
ing men sitting in front porch 
rocking chairs in the summer 
twilight with their bare feet 
cooling on the banister.

A thrifty man always greased 
the bucket with which he sent 
one of the kids to fetch some 
draft beer from the neighbor
hood saloon. That was supposed 
to keep down the volume of 
foam.

It took the great depression to 
knock down a long-cherished 
American idea—that even in 
hard times a man willing to 
work could always find a job.

A family was regarded as a 
success if it could afford the 
services of both a hired girl and 
a hired man.

Postmen made their rounds 
twice a day instead of just once 
—and .still had time to come into 
the kitchen and gossip over a 
cup of coffee.

The thing that most men 
feared almost as much as the 
devil was getting in debt.

Folks popped mM*e com  at 
home than they ate in movie 
houses.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Is Disturbed By A Lot Of Hear-Say

By G.C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

just had a complete hyster
ectomy and am now home 
regaining my strength after two 
years of pain and trouble. I 
am thankful for the operation.

My question is this. So-called 
friends and relatives who stop 
in to see me and wish me well 
have ju.st about cot me crazy. 
I have been informed by one 
and all that it is very sad for 
a person as young as I am to 
have this done as it is the end 
of any sex life.

I’m .sure these do-gooders 
mean well but it has disturbed 
me and my nerves, and I would 
like to know if this hearsay is 
thoroughly true. —Mrs. L.B.

No, it’s not “ thoroughly true.”
For one thing, hysterectomy 

usually (but scarcely always) 
comes In the latter years when, 
in .some cases, sexual desire has 
waned anyway. For another 
thing, women who have been 
b r o i^ t  up hearing this story

often accept it as the truth — 
and if they believe that sex life 
ends, if often will. The mind 
and emotions wield great power 
over us.

The fact is that, physically, 
sexual activity and pleasure are 
the same after the operation as 
before — and sometimes 
enhanced becau.se there no 
longer can be any fear of 
becoming pregnant.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am
frantic with a flea allergy. 
Haven’t had pets for years, 
nobody who comes to my apart
ment is bothered. The extermi
nators say fleas are in grass 
and will annoy people Who 
happen to be hosts. \

My doctor has tried vitamins, 
and my diet has been changed, 
but I am still desperate. Have 
you any .suggestion: —N.S.

First, be sure it is a flea 
allergy, and I suggest, for 
more reasons than one, that you

consult an allergist.
Large doses of thiamine 

chloride (vitaminB-1) have been 
suggested (50 milligrams, three 
times a day) as a simple 
remedy. The thiamine ap
parently produces a faint odor 
on the skin that fleas and mos
quitoes don't like. Probably that 
is what your doctor tried.

If an allergist finds your case 
to be one of true flea allergy, 
de.senstitization with flea an
tigen is possible.

Another thought; did the 
exterminators spray the grass 
around your home?

A Little Child Shall Lead Them
There's nothing like spending the 

day baby sitting with an 18-month 
old nephew to make one reaffirm 
one’s views on marriage . . .  at least 
the part that has to do with raising 
a family.

Or potato chips? And an emergency 
phone call to Mom nearly resulted 
in a heart attack for her when I 
explained he wouldn’t eat it . . . and 
tpen told her what it was he wouldn’t 
eat.

NOT THAT my nephew is spoiled. 
After all he’s the only grandchild on 
both sides of the family, and with 
his father in Vietnam, he has spent 
most of his life living with one set 
of grandparents or another.

He and I get along amazingly well. 
He states loudly and unequivocally 
what he wants . . and I get it for 
him. It’s quite a working relationship 
. . . with me doing most of the 
working.

IT TOOK ME A WHILE to talk 
her out of rushing over immediately 
to rescue her only grandchild, and 
then a few m w e minutes were wasted 
while she explained carefully what 
to feed a growing baby. By the time 
I made it back from the grocery 
store, I had a slightly angi^, and 
hungry, nephew on my hands.

IT HAD BEEN a while since I spent 
more than one or two hours with 
him — until last Saturday. And it 
really wasn’t his fault the day was 
such a bust. It started out in the 
worst possible way — at 9 o ’clock 
in the morning.

Do you know what’s worse than 
not having a single toy in the house 
for a baby to play with? It’s not 
having any spare diapers in the 
house. It’s a good thing my parents 
don’t live too far away.

Elventually we managed to get some 
nourishment into him, and he decided 
he might be sleepy. Put a star next 
to that problem. No baby bed. I may 
not know much about babies, but I 
do know that if they are put to bed 
on a regular bed they just might 
tumble off on to the floor.

HE WAS AN ANGEL while I 
s h ^ e d  hinv-off, irtaying the doting 
aunt. But there are things a doting 
aunt is not equipped for. Such as 
feeding an 18-month-old boy.

My roommate and I are not the 
worst housekeepers in the world, but 
if it weren’t for tuna fish and soft

NECESSITY is the mother of inven
tion, someone once said. I realize this 
isn’t a tip Heloise would appreciate, 
but next time you have a sleepy baby 
in hand and no place to put him 
to bed, try a “ bean bag”  chair. You 
know, one of those leather chairs 
shaped like a bean bag and filled 
with polystyrene pellets. Not only can 
he not fall off, he can’t even sit up 
in it. —  — ■

drinks we probably wouldn’t survive. 
Ever try to feed a baby tuna fish?

Shortly after his nap (and the three- 
mile hike when he got up — babies 
like to walk!), his mother arrived 
to pick him up. I have to admit my 
sister, and I have had our differences 
— but boy was I glad to see her. 
And I think Stevie was pretty happy 
she showed up.

-J E A N  FANNIN

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Welfare 'Reform' Means More Money

WASHINGTON — They are giving 
President Nixon’s welfare<reform plan 
a hard time on Capitol Hill these 
days, and one of the rea.sons is that 
Congress works in little ol’ Hell City, 
D. C., where the cost of relief is 
a virtual public scandal.

In a town where employers of 
almost every description are begging 
the unemployed to accept work. Hell 
City’s monthly welfare bill has In- 
crea.sed by a whopping 71 per cent 
in one year. In May, 1969, the city 
paid 12.1 million to welfare recipients; 
in May, 1970, the tab was $3.6 million. 
Meanwhile, the city expects to pay 
out more than $45 million to those 
on relief in the current fiscal year, 
more than three times the amount 
of aid payments in 1960.

feature, along with the requirement 
that beneficiaries register for work 
and job training, is aimed at en
couraging welfare clients to go to 
work.

IT IS A beautiful thought, but Long 
& Co. can be forgiven for their 
skepticism when they look at the Hell 
City situation. This suggests rather 
strongly that there are the poor and 
the phony poor, and that the frauds 
have latch^  onto a good thing, from 
which they will be dislodged only at 
the political peril of those who run 
Washington.

IN EFFECT, what Sen. Russell 
Long, D-La., chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, is telling the 
administration is that the nation 
already has enough people on relief 
without adding his estimate of another 
14 million to tne roll.

Oppasition to the Nixon proposal is 
not so much partisan as a reflection 
of deep concern at the co^ . Long 
and others on the Hill insist the cost 
of the plan would be a staggering 
$9.1 billion a year — $900 million 
more than admini.stration estimates, 

‘ and more than $4 billion over the 
Federal share of the existing system.

A SURVEY BY a group of business 
executives here, made privately and 
never before published, shows that 
“ at least”  50 per cent of the adult 
males on relief are able to work. 
Much more simificantly, the survey 
revealed that there are jobs available 
for every last one of these male 
adults. The conclasion is obvious, to 
wit, that as long as relief checks are 
easily obtainable there are people who 
will prefer idleness to working for 
a living.

T H E  NIXON PLAN would 
guarantee every family of four a 
minimum income of $1,600, plus food 
stamp benefits and other aids in 
housing and medical care. In addition, 
working recipients would have the 
$1,600 payment gradually redu c^ , 
and not leased out altogether, until 
earnings reached $3,920 a year. This

In New York City, meanwhile, 
another citizens’ group has been pri
vately badgering Mayor John Lindsay 
to tighten up on relief policies. As 
in Washington, this group has empha
sized the availability of jobs and the 
unwillingness of many relief clients 
to take them

WE SHOULD ALL, of course, be 
pleased that we now acknowledge our 
responsibility to the poor — that 
Hooverism is dead. But we also are 
entitled to wonder about a system 
that has become permissive to the 
point of idiocy.

(DIstritHJted by McNought Syndteotê  Inc )

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Hey, Not Out Of Everything!

WASHINGTON — As everyone 
knows, there is a “ New Nixon”  and 
an “ Old Nixon.”  For the past two 
years, the New Nixon is the one that 
has appeared on TV and at press 
conferences, and the Old Nixon has 
stayed in the background.

Any husband who helped his 
wife do the dishes pulled the 
blinds down first so the neigh
bors wouldn’t see him and 
spread the rumor that he was 
henpecked.

THE ONLY ’HME the Old Nixon 
was allowed to make a public appear
ance was at the Pentagon when he 
called the students “ bums.”  TTiis so 
infuriated the New Nixon that he 
ordered the Old Nixon to remain out 
of sight. But this doesn’t mean the 
Old Nixon and the New Nixon are 
not still close friends.

“ You should see Spiro. Dick. He’s 
better at demagoguing than I ever 
was,”  the Old Nixon .said. “ He learns 
fast, and I’ve never known a guy 
who enjoyed going for the jugular 
as much as he does.”

“ As long as he keeps me out of 
it,”  the New Nixon said.

“ HE USES words that no one’s even 
heard of, and still gets standing ova
tions. The press can’t get enough of 
him. And the money, Dick, it just 
keeps pouring in. Every time he says 
‘Doctor Spock,’ we raise another 
$100,000.”

For example, when the New Nixon 
came back from his trip to Europe 
this week, the first person he checked 
in with was the Old Nixon.

“ What’s been happening since I ’ve 
been gone?”  the New Nixon asked.

•’We’re doing great, D ick /’ the Old 
Nixon said. “ I got Spiro to attack 
the campus unrest report and call 
the whole thing a fraud.”

“ Great,”  said the New Nixon. “ You 
kept me out of It, I hope?”

“ HEY, BY THE way, did you see 
the TV pictures of me riding in the 
rain with Tito?”

“ No, I haven’t had a chance to 
watch TV. I’ve been spending all my 
time with Spiro trying to think of 
new ways of attacking college ad
ministrators.”

The New Nixon nodded his head, 
“ I hope nobody thinks I have anything 
to do with it.”

<Lo* Angeles Times Syndicatel

Troubled with varicose veins? 
Tq make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the 
problem, write to Dr. Thasteson 
in care of The Herald 
requesting the booklet, “ How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins,”  
enclosing a long, self-addres-sed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover the cost of 
printing and bindling.

“ OF COURSE, Dick. Now that 
Spiro’s pulled the rug out from the 
Scranton commission, you can say 
anything you want to about it and 
people won’t care.”  i

‘ ’Fine. What else?”
“ Well, we really socked it to* the 

pornography commission. Spiro has 
the country believing the Democrats 
are responsible for all the dirty 
movies and books in the United 
Stdtcs **

“ I like It,”  the New Nixon said. 
“ But you kept me out of it?”

What Others Say

“ THEY CAN’T touch you. Every 
time someone starts screaming about 
Spiro’s rWetorlc, we say he’s only 
speaking fW himself. Then we leak 
it later that he’s really speaking for 
you. We have the best of both 
worlds.”

“ Good thinking,”  the New Nixon 
said. “ I don’t know how I’d get along 
without the both of you.”

Among the problems that cloud the 
future of America’s railroads is the 
archaic maze of union manpower 
requirements and other restrictions 
placed on a line’s operations.

Business Week magazine recently 
cited this example: The Illinois 
Central is trying to develop a mini- 
train concept — five cars or fewer 
that could be used by one shipper 
to haul a cargo a relatively short 
distance. j

Why can’t the riiilroad do that 
profitably now? Because, under union 
rules, it takes six train crews and 
four yard crews and 22 days to move 
five freight cars 52 miles and back

How’s that for a way to run a 
railroad!

-MILWAUKEE Jf^RNAL
\
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Hecklers Keep Governor From Speaking
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SENATE CANDIDATES CLAW OPPOSITION
le, the time has now come to 
))ut a stop to such foolishness.

"When a public official—my-] 
.self or anyone else—cannot go 
or. the campus of a state-sup- 
ported university to deliver a

and a neyvs conference, likened Yarborough and embracing the “ I think the President’s superb 750 at the University of Houston on to a meeting at Baytown. His'speech without being subject to 
'****i!f5 campaign tactics of Bentsen programs of President Nixon.lFoposal lays on the line this kept Gov. Smith from speaking undelivered speech accused the the rantings of unwashed, intol-

4 poked fun , country’s total commitment to after he was introduced. The governor's Republican opponent, erant, ill-informed students, the
^ \  \  ^  J  V  ̂W  to peace.”  heckling included cries of “ Free Paul Eggers, of making "gran^ time has come to act . . . .  ,

Tta of fbe other.  ̂ ®nch foot planted on the|campaign, he s kicking Mr. Nix- POSTAL REFORM iUee Otis Johnson!”  in reference dio.se promises”  to young voters.! SORRY SPECTACLE
KemarKs of Lloyd Bentsen,lback of a separate horse—and on and trying his best to em- „  .  ̂ to a black militant who is serv-i u .1 ' n .. . .

the Democratic nominee, and headed straight for a tree ”  1 brace Yarborough ”  a 30-vear term for selling governor subsequently, ‘ If college administrators can-r.------- neaaea siraigm lor a tree. [brace yaroorougn. postal reform act, of which " 7  .. se ung  ̂ statement in Aus- not control this .sorry spectacle,
he was a sponsor, in a talk to ’oar juana. about the Houston incident, we must find ways to step in
San Antonio letter carriers to- PROMISES, PROMISES | -while 1 do not take this per- and straighten out these undLs-
night. I Smith waited for a minute be-|sonally,”  he said, “ and while I[ciplined young people—both stu-

By Tht AiMclotcd Prtts

•rexas’ rival candidates for the 
U.S. senator each ' ' '

George Bush, his Republican op
ponent, shared interest with an 
effort by Gov. Preston Smith to 
speak at Houston only to be 
shouted down by unruly college 
students.

Bentsen told newsmen in Fort 
Worth that Vice President Spiro 
Agnew should not be coming to 
Texas in his official capacity 
next week to campaign for GOP 
candidates because that’s not 
among his duties. Agnew is due 
to appear at Dallas, Lubbock 
and Amarillo.

AGNEW QUIZZED
“ It is interesting how the vice 

president is being used in the 
Republican campaign strategy,”  
Bentsen said. “ Agnew comes not 
as a vice president but instead 
as a Maryland politician trying 
to get a Connecticut fellow elect
ed to the Senate and an Indiana 
fellow elected as governor.”

In remarks prepared for a Dal
las stop today, the Democratic 
candidate said, “ I hope Mr. Ag
new will explain the Republican 
economic policy which has now 
cost nearly two million Ameri
cans their jobs since President 
Nixon took office. I hope he’ ll 
explain to housewives why their 
grocery prices keep going up 
when the Republicans have been 
promising for two years that 
they’re going to bring them 
down.”

CIRCUS TIME
Bush, in Tyler for a luncheon

No Permit 
For Legion 
To Parade
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Amer

ican I,egion in Houston is still 
without a permit to hold a pa
rade on Veterans Day Nov. 11 
after appealing to the city coun
cil again Wedne.sday.

The council, .sympathetic to 
the cau.se, asked the legal de
partment to see what it could 
come up with so the legion 
would not have to pay the |2,500 
parade permit.

The council passed an ordi
nance in June calling for such 
a high fee after it lost a court 
battle with anti war and peace 
groups to have parades.

Bill Hollis, vice chairman of 
the legion’s national committee, 
severely criticized “ leftwing
ers”  and “ people who tear up 
campu.ses,”  charging they get 
more police protection during 
their activities than law abiding 
citizens.

Three members of the Hous
ton chapter of the Committee 
to End the War told the council 
that whatever it decides upon. 
It mu.st be applied fairly to all 
groups.

The legion has told the coun 
cil it cannot afford the- $2,500 
fc'e.

Several councilmen offered 
suggestions, one being that the 
ordinance be repealed and re- 
pa.ssed after Nov. 11.

Mayor Louie Welch suggested 
that the ordinance be revised 
to provide a fee on the t 
of one policeman at each inter
section. but organizations would 
be exempt if the police donated 
their time.

C-C Agricultural 
Group To Meet
A meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce agricultural Com
mittee and others Interested in 
the proposed Sandy Land 
Research Center has been 
called by chairman Alton 
Marwltz for 5 p.m. Monday in 
the Chamber meeting room.

Dale King from Congressman 
Omar Burleson’s office will be 
at the meeting to explain what 
has been done so far on the 
proposal and outline steps that 
might be taken in the future.

Hopes are that the US Soil 
Res e a r c h center can be 
designated as a regional center 
for research on Iftng-staple 
crops grown by dry-land and 
other methods in sandy soil. 
This would involve expansion of 
the personnel and facilities 
presently at the station.

UF Total Reaches 
For $10,000 Mark

The United Fund total this 
morning was pushed to 
$8,455 when C.ene McEIroy 
tamed In employe contrl- 
bntions from White Stores 
Inc. and Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company.

W h i t e ’ s e m p l o y e s  
registered 19# ^ r  cent 
participation this year, and 
Coca-Cola employes, also 
participating IN  per.cent, 
increased their cootribntions 
17 per cent over last year.

Goal for the United Fund 
this year is $1N,975.

The Republican candidate as-i After Nixon unveiled his pro- 
serted that his opponent sought posal Wednesday night for a 
votes in the Democratic primary!ceasefire in Indochina, Bush 
by “ kicking incumbent Ralph commented in a statement that Shouts from a crowd of about fore leaving the stage and going still have great confidence in the [dent and non-student

Eggers, speaking at a Dallas 
reception, voiced favor for budg
eting state pending on a one- 
year basis instead of for a bien
nium. He declared that Smith 
waited five months in 196# be
fore informing the Legislature 
he wanted a two-year appropri
ations bill in.stead of one for a 
single year.

“ That day finally came,”  Eg
gers went on, “ when he vetoed 
the one-year bill on the ^ound 
It was unconstitutional. 1̂  gov
ernor 1 will advocate a one-year 
budget next year because I be
lieve it is the principal step in 
preventing additional taxes.”

I V e w s o m s  S e l l s  B e t t e r  B e e f  F o r  L e s s !

C H U C K  B O A S T  .  5 9 SAUSAGE

A B M  B O A S T .  7 9 *  1 ^ "  ’ i "

Rump R o astB 69  
CLtJR STEAK .89

FRIED IN TH E  K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN  T O  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE — 1 P INT  
OF RED BEANS  
W ITH  EACH CHICKEN, EACH

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

89̂

WHY
PAY

MORE?

SIRLOIIV STEAK
L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  I NEW LOW PRICE \

T - B O X E  S T E A K  s .  9 9 *  

B E E F  B I B S  .  1 9 * R S » « w d c h u c k ,  b - i

BONELESS STEW  M E A T lb........79*

LB.

SAVE
30* L B .

SWISS S TE A K  79*
GROUND ROUND ^Lr" 79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks lb........$1-39

FRESHLY GROUND

HAM BURGER lb 25*

F r  y er s
GRADE A 
FRESH, LB.

TO W ELS NORTHERN  
G IA N T ROLL FOR Tomato Sauce S  a„" " r  IOfor $1

P E A S  r s i  5

P o t a t o e s  ■Z 'Z . 6  i  ^ 1

P e a c h e s   5  i  * 1

P E  A B S  3  i  * 1

SPINACH 6 FOR

H O T — FRESH

D O N U TS
SAT.

SUN.

O N LY

DOZ.

m 3 9

liiislflMs
AGNES'

HOME MADE

PUMPKIN

SAT. O N LY, EA.

I REG. I
I
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'Missing In Action  ̂ Message 
Leaves Family Life In Limbo

ORIENTAL MEMENTOS — Useful souveniers were collected by the Smith Swords family 
during their tour of duty in Japan. Maj. and Mrs. Swords learned to speak Japanese, and 
Mrs. Swords learned Oriental cooking. She is  shown with a brass Korean cooker called a 
sen-su-lo. Charcoal is placed in the center cylinder and food placed around it. The painting 
beside Mrs. Swords was done by her.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Smith Swords

By MARILYN NEVELS
Mrs. Smith (Sawyer) Swords 

III, 2807 Goliad, is a weekend 
homemaker, catching up with 
housework and doing all the 
coming week’s cooking Satur
day in a huge black caldron. 
During the week Mrs. Swords 
is a student in speech patholo^ 
at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

The Swords family came to 
Big Spring in 1964 when Mai. 
Swords was assigned to Webb 
Air Force Base. The Swords 
have three children, Smith IV, 
19, Lynda, 18, and Luanne, 14. 
Maj. Swords c r a s h e d  in 
Vietnam in December of 1967 
and has been listed as missing 
in action (MIA) since that time. 
In Januaiy, 1968, Mrs. Swords 
began classes at Howard County 
Junior College, explaining that 
after her husband’s crash, 
"simply i^ysically getting out 
Ol . bed each morning had 
become the hardest thing in the 
world.”

As Air Force dependents, the 
Swords family remains in a 
limbo for an indefinite time, 
since the Major is not officially 
declared dead.

‘ ‘There can be no planning, 
no goal in this situation,”  Mrs. 
Swords stated. ‘ ‘ It is a dis
organizing inhibitor having no 
direction. It, is so hard to keep

going, pointing your nose 
nowhere.”

It would be incorrect t6 say 
that Mrs. Swords' reason for 
returning to school was just to 
keep busy. She is a person who 
must be active, must be com
mitted and must be needed. Her 
husband was a professional Air 
Force man; he and she were 
proud of it. She calls the Air 
Force *‘a wonderful way of 
bfe.”

‘ ‘I wanted to have a profes
sion, too, not just a job,”  said 
Mrs. Swords, explaining that 
she had worked as a ‘ ‘Gray 
Lady”  for the Red Cross many 
years and had a desire to be 
needed as well as be proud of 
a profession as her husband had 
been.

In spite of a grueling schedule 
of nine class hours, studying and 
almost daily commuting, Mrs. 
Swords makes time for tetUng 
people about the prisoners of 
war and ‘ ‘missing in action”  in 
Vietnam that need the support 
of the American people.

‘ ‘Just because I have no hope 
for my husband,”  declared Mrs. 
Swords, ‘ ‘there is no reason why 
I can’t get behind the cause 
and help. It doesn’t matter what 
our political beliefs are. these 
men deserve better treatment.

There are 1,500 POW’S and 
MIA’S. Accor^ng to H. Ross 
Perot, (of United We Stand) 
only 175 prisoners have been 
permitted to write during five 
years of captivity. They were 
allowed to write a total of only 
1,100 letters.

‘ ‘The Geneva Convention 
states that each man should be 
able to write six letters a 
month, but the North Viet
namese claim that the Conven
tion doesn’t apply, because 
America doesn’t recognize this 
as an official war. Therefore, 
they call our men “ criminals.”  
They can see that the 
Americans don’t write or show 
concern for the POW’s and 
think that our attitude confirms 
their belief that the prisoners 
are criminals.”

Until 1969, little was heard 
about the POW and MIA. 
People did not know if,i or how 
they couW .help. according to 
Mrs. Swords. She and her 
family were advised by the Air 
Force not to discuss the matter 
for fear that it would be harm
ful to the diplomatic situation. 
For months after the major was 
declared MIA, the family could 
not notify friends, particularly 
those overseas, of his disappear
ance and su sp ^ ed  death.

“ It was impossible to write 
letters and pretend that Smith

was all right,”  Mrs. Swords 
recalls. “ I tried to write 
Christmas cards, but couldn’t.

Now Mrs. Sworlts is working 
to inform the public of what 
they can do to help the POW’s 
and MIA’S. She began actively 
promoting the program after 
the Air Force Association 
meeting in Big Spring.

‘.‘We must arouse the sleeping 
people and the fence riders to 
the fact that these men have 
gone to protect them. It is not 
enough to say, ‘I’m sorry.’ It 
is not enough to care verbally, 
they must write a letter or s i^  
a petition. When we send 
packages of vitamin tablets, 
quinine and beef jerky, we try 
to put the name of one of the 
MIAs on the package, so they 
know we care. We’ve got to 
make the public realize, to feel 
and understand that there really 
are more than a thousand of 
our men imprisoned in Vietnam 
indefinitely.

“ I tell about the United We 
Stand program and tell people 
about the POW’s and MIA’s 
whenever I get a chance.”

M o n d a y ,  Mrs. Swords 
returned from a weekend trip 
to Washington, D.C., where we 
attended the annual meeting of 
the National I.eague of Families 
of American Prisoners in South 
east Asia.

PANTRY 
PICK-UPS

If you use an aluminum pan 
as a water bath when you are 
b a k i n g  custard, add a 
tablespoon of vinegar to the 
water in the pan to prevent dis
coloration of the aluminum.

• * •
Want to save yourself ^ t i n g  

or mincing onion to add to a 
meat loaf mixture? Add dried 
onion soup just as it comes 
f r o m  the package; two 
ta b le s^ n s  of the mix . will give 
good flavor for each pound of 
meat.

«  * #

Baking chicken breasts? A 
glass baking dish that is about 
12 by 8 by 2 Inches will hold 
three of the breasts (six pieces)
split in half.

«  • •

Nice luncheon dish: Creamed 
spinach topped with poached
eggs and buttered croutons.

• • «

You may find that your 
youngster enjoys mashed potato 
mixed with another vegetable — 
carrots, beets, peas or green 
beans.

0 • 0

To give tomato Juice savory 
flavor, add chopped onion and 
parsley and chill overnight. 
Strain before serving and add 
sugar, lemon Juice and Wor
cestershire to taste.

• • •

A few cooked snap beans 
leftover In the regrlgerator? 
Chop thm flne and heat with 
canned tomato soup. Tastes 
good and stretches the soup!

SUKIYAKI 
(Serves 4-5)

2 lbs. b w f fillet, or similar 
tender beef, cut paper thin 
in 1 inch x 2 inch strips 

2 tbsps. butter or vegetable 
fat

2 tbsps. suet 
8 medium onions 
8 mushrooms
2 cups beef or chicken broth 
1 cup bamboo sprouts, carrots 

. or other vegetable 
Few leaves of fresh spinach 

for color 
1 cup soy sauce 
Pepper
Sugar or sweet sake
Salt (optional for soy is salty)
Potatoes .
Put fat in skillet on heat. Add 

suet, cook several minutes then 
add mushrooms, onions, spinach 
bamboo sprouts and potatoes 
cut in Vi-inch cubes or slices. 
Add soup and soy sauce with 
pepper and sugar or sake. 
Simmer until vegetables are 
slightly cooked, but still crisp. 
Push vegetables 
skillet, and place

1 tsp. cinnamon 
^  cup milk
8 slices whole wheat toast 

Whisk 2 eggs and add milk, 
salt, sugar and cinnamon and 
whisk thoroughly. Dip slice of 
bread quickly into mixture.

Be sure to cover with mixture 
without soaking. Add more 
cinnamon to mixture as needed. 
Brown on medium hot griddle 
and serve with homemade 
maple syrup according to direc
tions on maple flavoring bottle

APPLE PIE
2 eggs

cups sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. cinnamon 
^  t^ . salt
2 cups graded apples 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Pie can be made in an hour’s Then

time. Beat eggs, sugar and heat 
vanilla. Sift together flour, salt,
baking powder and cinnamon ____

to side of: and add to eggs and sugar. Add cook over 
meat in hot apples and nuts, mixing!constantly

part of pan and cook uqtil; thoroughly. Pour into

thoroughly and serve.
‘TURKEY-BROCCOLI BROIL 

(Serve! 4)
1 bunch or box broccoli 
4 tbsps. butter or margarine 
4 tbsps. flour 
1 small onion, minced
1 tsp. salt
%  tsp. poultry seasoning 
H tsp. pepper
2 cups milk

Ib. sliced processed 
American Cheese 

8 medium slices cooked 
turkey «

If using fresh broccoli, 
remove outer leaves and tough 
part of stalks and cook in small 
amount boiling water 15-20 min. 
Or, cook package of frozen 
broccoli according to directions. 
Meanwhile melt butter in sauce
pan, remove from heat and 
blend in flour, onion, salt, 
poultry seasoning and pepper.

stir in milk. Return to 
____ and cook, stirring con
stantly until sauce thickens and 
boils 1 minute. Add cheese and 

low heat, stirring 
until cheese melts.

Th e re  are som e people 
in  this to w n  m o  

are r e a ^  to  go to  w a r.

fender. Just before serving stir 
vegetables and meat together. 
Serve with individual bowls of 
rice and salad and fresh fruit 
for dessert. J

(Serves 6-8)Authentic Sukiyaki is poured 
in individual bowls on top of 
a mixed raw egg. For an in-:*«®3t “ ^us 
formal dinner, Sukiyaki may be! '  I*’  ground beef 
prepared at the table In a 
chafing dish.

BAKED POTATO SALAD 
8 ozs. little frier sausages 
J cups cooked, cubed potatoes 
^  cup chopped celery

two Rpmover from heat.
and I Split hot broccoli lengthwise

25-30iand arrange in single layer in
withLshallow baking pan 12 x 8 x

12-inches or two 9-inch pie plates.
* c^i-D  IMF tTwAi I ^^Uov^r broccoli with turkey & SOLR MEATBALLS g^oil

with top of food 4 to 6 inches 
from flame for 2 minutes, until 
sauce is bubbly.

buttered 8-inch pie tins 
bake at 3,50 degrees for 
minutes. Serve topped 
whipped cream
SWEET

V cup chopped onion 
1 % cups grated sharp

Cheddar
cup mayonnaise 

1,5 cup vinegar 
11̂  tsps. salt 
14 tsp. pepiH'r
1 tsp. dry mustard
2 choppK^ hard boiled eggs 

fiw saPan fry sausages until nearly 
done and drain. In \Vt 
ca.sserole combine potato(>s, 
celery, onion, % cup sharp 
Cheddar cheese, mayonnaise, 
vinegar salt, pepper and dry 
mustard. Toss in chopped eggs. 
Top casserole with 1 cup grated 
cheese and sausages. Bake 20 
minutes in moderate 
Serves 4 to 6.

FRENCH TOAST 
2 beaten eggs 

tsp. salt 
1 tsp. sugar

oven.

1 egg
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 t.sp. salt 
1 tbsp onion 
Peppier 
Oil 

jSauce:
1 tbsp. cooking oil
1 cup pineapple juice
’  tbsps. cornstarch
1 tbsp soy sauce i
1 tbsps. vinegar
fi tbsps water
I7 c up .Migar
4 slices, cut-up pineapple 

3 green peppers cut in strips 
Mix meatball ingredients and 

form into 18 balls and brown 
in small amount of oil. Set 
aside. Then in sauce pan rook 
1 tbsp. oil with cup of pineapple 
juice for a few minutes over low 
heat. In separate bowl combine 
cornstarch, soy sauce, vinegar, 
water and sugar and add to 
hot pineapple juice and cook 
until mixture thickens, stirring 
constantly. Cut 3 green peppers 
in 12 to 13 strips. Add meatballs 
to mixture, then add pineapple 
and green peppers, heat

Landlubbers Tie Into 
Fisherman s Favorite

Meals afloat mu>t lie freci 
of elaborate preparation, yet, 
hearty and nourishing. A 
w a r m i n g  Potato Chowder. | 
prepared ahead and reheated] 
aboard, is just the ticket to, 
.sati.sfy a hungry crew. If you’re 
a lucky fisherman or are for-| 
tunate enough to be in an area 
of clams or oysters, these would! 
be a tasty addition. This deli
cious Potato Chowder also, 
freezes well and is a perfect, 
take-along for campers. 
GALLEY POTAT() CHOWDER] 

2 lbs. potatoes 
6 strips bacon, diced 

cup chopped onion 
% cup diceo celery 
2 carrots, diced 
1% cups water 

m' 1 bouillon cube 
‘ IVi tsps. salt

.1 V

Li tsp pepper 
^  tsp. cayenne 

tsp. thyme 
3 cups milk 
2 tbsps. flour 
2 tbsps. soft butter 
Peel and dice potatoes. Saute 

bacon with onion in large kettle. 
Add potatoes, celery, carrots, 
wafer, bouillon and .seasonings. 
Cover and cook gently until 
vegetables are tender. Add milk 
and heat through. Combine flour 
and )u tW . Add to chowder. 
Cook, .stirring occasionally, until 
c h o w d e r  thickens slightly. 
Makes about 2 quarts.

SEAFOOD CHOWDER
Add shucked clams or 

oysters, firm fish cut in chunks, 
or canned mincxtd clams or 
oysters.

f.

C ALLIN G  A LL
HOM E MAKERS 

By Ted Hatfield
IMAGINATION AND 

COURAGE ARE NEEDED 
IN DECORA'HNG

When some
one asks me 
“ What are the 
main rules in 
decorating a 
h o m e ? ” , I 
give t h e m  
this answer:

The .simple 
i n g r e d i-
ents are imagination, cour
age . . . and, good taste.

In decorating your home, 
remember, you are express
ing your own personality. 
And," you should certainly 
consider your own basic 
likes and di.slikes. You can 
do a beautiful job in many 
different ways and styles.

One noticeable trend to
day is to mix periods, 
woods and finishes, so it is 
not difficult to assemble the 
things you like.

I always say that money 
will never lake the place of 
g(M)d taste, and all of us 
have seen homes furnished 
on a shoe-string that could 
win a prize in decorating 
shows.

.So regardless of your 
budget, you can furnish 
vour home attractively with 
ihe exact pieces you need 
and like.

And, don’t be afraid to 
express your Imagination!

When you do need assist
ance in selecting any piec>es 
of furniture, we can help 
you pick the things you 
want at the price .you can 
afford.

Remember Chri.sfrpas Is
Just Around The Comer.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

DUI 367-6UI
967 Johnson St.

We have a war bn our hands right’ here in 
our community. It’s an ugly, frightening war, the 
kind most American cities are fighting today. A war 
against deprivation, discrimination and disease. A  war 
that must be won if our city is to survive.

Fortunately, we’ve got the troops to do it.
The seasoned volunteers of our United Way Campaign.; 
They’re part of the largest voluntary army in the 
United States, the United Way.

Volunteers in our community join with 
health, welfare and youth agencies that have been 
waging unceasing war against the problems of poverty* 
and illness and old age for many years. Right now 
the agencies are arming to meet the problems of the 70’s 
that threaten our city. They’re training new manpower, 
developing new methods, planning new attacks.

So when you make your Fair Share pledge, 
dig deeper than ever before. This is a war

that must be won.
If you don’t do it, 
it won’t get done..

SWI

• *.j TO M A T 

CUCUM 
EGG PL 

TE X A S

A
T
'A \ \ \•I .1
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TURNOVERS ...........49*
5 FOR $1

29* 
49*

............................ 69*
n A M I I T C  Morton Fresh Frozen,<)^lain

^  or Powdered. 24 Fount..............  J  FOK

29̂

SW EET PEAS
P n P M  (Gaylord’ IVhole Kernel

Fresh Frozen, 24 Oz. Pk^.......................

ORANGE JUICE H .n  
PECAN PIES "fC ";

RUMP
ROAST

FURR’S PROTEN

or Powdered, 24 Count.

HO N EY BUNS " S i, m);. pfr.

COFFEE RINGS
Sara Lee, Fresh Frozen, 
Almond, Maple 
Crunch, Raspberry 
or Blueberry,
E e ch ..

ROLLS
Sara Lee, Parker* 
house. Finger 
or Sesame,
Fresh Frozen, 
Each..................

FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS, Vz-GAL,. .

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, EACH. .

3 i *1"“MELLORINE 
CREAM PIES
DOT A i n  F Q W O R ^ j $100

I  I  J  KRINKLE C U T, 2-LB............................................... |

GRAPE JUICE S i r
6 i T

SIRLOIN 
CHUCK

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

^ f o c d i

! c  t e f t /

GROUND BEEF Fresh
Ground, Lb.

CLUB STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

09

POT PIES 
JUICE

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, 

BEEF, TU R K E Y , 8-OZ. PKG.....................

DINNERS
Morton,Fresh Frozen, 
Chicken, Beef, 
Turkey, Salisbury 
Steak, Macaroni & 
Chee$e,Spaghetti 
& Meat, 
or Meat Loaf,
Each........

PROTEN  
LB..........

RIB S TE A K

89‘
BONELESS

FAM ILY STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

ROAST Round Bone .\rm, Furr's IToten 85*

SHOULDER ROAST 79*
SHORT R IB S ';r  . 39*
W HOLE FRYERS 25*
STEW  M EA T 79*

GRAPEFRUIT, TOP  
FROST, FRESH FROZEN  
6-OZ. CAN 5 i *1““

SPRAY D ISEN FEC TA N T  

14-OZ...................................

FOOD CLUB  

1-LB. PKG.

H O N EY BOY 

CHUM,

NO. 300 CAN

LYSOL 
CRACKERS
SALAtON 
MAYONNAISE 
SHORTENING 
PRUF SPRAY

K

SWISS S TE A K  ..... 89*

Ranch Style Steak T ’ 79* 
CHUCK ROAST S:.’ ..... 58*

FREEZER BEEF
PROTEN

SIDES PER LB........................................ 64*
HIND Q UAR TER  ^ 78*
FORE Q UAR TER  p e « . b 58*

• *.** • «• • *«t*N  
* * 1 M i 1 I 11 i I 11 iTi 111 111 ~i> 11 ‘ *-*• ***-* II ■> I I i~ I

.........

HAIR DRESSING ‘ 99
TOOTHPASTE U LTR A-B R ITE  

FA M ILY SIZE

KRAFT  

QT. JAR

GAYLORD  

3-LB. CAN

STARCH, 7t OFF LABEL  

15-OZ. CAN

1C

1C

1C

TOWELS
SCO TT
ASSORTED, LARGE ROLL.

100'S

BUFFERIN
$109

CAR TER  PILLS $1.07
.............. 19*

$2.79 
... 97*

DRY SKIN LOTION $1.56

ASPIRIN r^ L , 
VITAM INS 
M EN TH O LATU M  ,

FOAM Y
SHAVE CREAM

WITH FREE 
BLADES ____ 73*

POLIDENT
Denture Cleanser

89‘TA B L E TS  
40's.........

TIDE
B L A N K E T SALE

Hovseliold Nteds ! «*• *••••**• * *

Household Plastic Items
from Dapol, compare anywhere at 49t each. 1 
bushel laundry basket, 12-quart waste basket, 9- 
quart utility tub, 12-quart liquid pail, V^-gallon 
screw top decanter, choice of 3 
colors. Your Choice ............................ ^

D ETE R G EN T  
KING S IZ E ..

T I p t o I ^ e a
Instant 
3-oz. Jar

09

ARLINtiTON NON THERMAL BLEND

BLANKET, 2'^-lb. Needle woven, 50% poly 
ester, 50% rayon. Nylon binding. Full 72’^x^' 
(iold, blue, avocado, pink, white 
or flame, each .................................. $3.99 BOWL S E T ‘

BREAD  
Farm Pac 
IVz-lb. Loaf

RED DELICIOUS  

LB............................APPLES 
POTATOES
SWEET POTATOES

RUSSET, A LL  

PURPOSE, 10-LB. BAG

C

NORTHBROOK SOLID COLOR NAPPED

THERMAL BLANKET. 21b. Warm in winter, 
cool In summer. 50% polyester, 50% rayon. 
Full 72’ 'x»«” . CpOld. blue, avocado, ^  Q Q  
pink, white or flame, each ................

| /|  r r M r v  ^
Box, White or Asst...

Reg. W«, Sea Green, E a ....

5 p

C K I I  I  P T
I For Corn Bread, 9”  Round___

WASTE BASKETS
$1.49

(iI.ENCO WOVEN PLAID BLANKET, 2^-lb. N ice Size, A ss 'td .
60% polyester, 44% rayon, 5" nylon $4.99 P eriods,

EAST TEX AS, M ARYLAND  
SW EET, LB.............................

binding, (iold, red, green, each

Teflon Cookware . . .  99* 

AMPLON P A N TY  HOSE
2 SIZES FIT A LL, IN 0 7 ^
MOST SHADES, PR. .......................

Festival

BANANAS.
TO M ATO ES ............  29*
CUCUMBERS 17*

EGG P LA N T u 25*

TE X A S  ORANGES u>.............19*

IC PRESTONE A N TI-FR EEZE
$159

ROMAINE ■'rrS.T'E. 31*
B E LL PEPPERS 19*

PIN EAPPLES " S ““ ................89*
LIMES F u c y  Florida Seedless ........... 32*

NEW  A N TI-L E A K  
FORM ULA, PLASTIC  
G ALLO N  CONTAINER

P A R K A Y ................. 39*
SAUCE 3f„r $1

CLEAN ER  T r . '. '" ................. 69*
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Weopons Off Boycotts

To Fight Dope
Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
House and Senate have ex
changed bills to give the federal 
government stronger legal 
weapons against organized 
crime and narcotics traffic.

The Senate is expected to ac
cept the Hiouse’s sweeping anti
crime bill. But the Senate nar
cotics crackdown measure was 
headed for a conference com
mittee where attempts will be 
made to iron out differences 
with a bill approved earlier by 
the House.

jeopardize the mea.sure for this

Both bills were approved 
Wednesday, the anticrime 
measure sailing through the 
House 341 to 26, the narcotics 
control legislation getting 54-0 
favor in the Senate.

TERROR BOMBINGS 
The House anticrime bill, 

which survived attempts to soft
en it, would give the federal
government greater legal pow-

’ '  cniecs against organized crime and 
more authority to deal with ter- 

bombings, including theror
right to send federal agents to 
college campuses to investigate 
explosions and fires.

Embraced in the bill are a 
dozen recommendations of the 
administration, a Presidential 
crime commission and mem
bers of Congress.

The bill would, among other 
things; estaWish grand juries 
with expanded powers to inves
tigate organized crime activi
ties; strengthen procedures to 
compel witnesses to testify; pro
tect witnesses from initimida- 
tion or murder, and permit 
court use of evidence obtained 
by wire-tapping.

UP TO 25 YEARS
Prison sentences of Uj

session.
The bill, recommended by 

President Nixon, would give the 
Justice Department broad new 
powers to combat organized 
narcotic traffic. It also would 
clamp new restrictions on the 
import, export, manufacture 
and sale of drugs.

DRUG PUSHERS
The measure, in addition, 

would increase penalties for or
ganized drug pushers while re
laxing punishment for some 
forms of marijuana posse.ssion.

The controversial rehabilita
tion amendment, offered by 
Sen. Harold Hughes, D-lowa, 
calls for creation of a national 
health institute to deal with the 
problem of drug dependence.

It also would authorize $190 
million‘ in federal grants over 
three years for state, local and 
private education, treatment 
and rehabilitation programs.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The United 
Parents of Houston, a group 
seeking freedom of choice inte
gration, called off plans Wednes
day for further boycotts of Hous
ton public schools.

The fourth of five scheduled 
one-day boycotts was under way 
Wednesday but Mrs. John Wil
liams, spokesman for the group, 
said it would be the last.

She said she had no estimate 
on how many pupils were par
ticipating W^nesday. School of
ficials .said a check of key 
schools indicated normal absen
teeism.

Patty Peugh Keeps 
Ribbon In Family

Mrs. Williams said no more 
boycotts would be scheduled in 
that those held so far have 
served their purpose.

“ Our aim was to get the at
tention of the administration, 
which we did,”  she said.

“ We have never used boycott
ing as a method of restoring 
freedom of choice. The only way 
to do this is through the courts.”

Patti Peugh and Larry Don 
Shaw walked away with top 
honors at the 25th annual 
Howard County 4-H Barrow 
show Wednesday night winning 
the field of 71 entries.

Patti Peugh’s Grand Cham
pion Hampshire barrow weighed 
in at 221 pounds in the medium 
weight division, as she took 
home the ribbon won by her 
big brother, Johnny Peugh, last 
year.

Larry Don Shaw’s Reserve 
Grand Champion Duroc tipped 
the scales at 214 pounds in the 
medium weight division. Both 
top winners represented the 
Knott 4-H Club.

Bill Scott, agricultural edu-

Legion Tourney
The local American Legion 

post IS sponsoring a pool and 
domino tournament at 8 p.m. 
today at the post The tourna
ment is open to all American 
Legion members and their 
guests.

cation instructor from Abiiene 
High School, handled the 
judging chores. After each 
division he explained the main 
points he considered in making 
his selections.

The hogs will be auctioned off 
tonight at 7:30 at the rodeo 
grounds show barns by Eddie 
Owens.

DUROCS
Champion shown by Lorry Don Show 
Reserve Chomplon shown by Johnny 

Peugh
Light Weight; 1. Don Totum 7. Den 

Totum 3. Kenneth Smith 4. Dirk Perry 
Medium Weight; I. Lorry Don Show 

2. Lorry Don Show 3. Von Goskhw 
4. Goylon Hording

Heavy Weight; 1. Johnny Peugh 2. 
Pottl Peugh 3. Johnny Peugh 4. David 
Zont.

HAMPSHIRE!
Champion shown by Pottl Peugh 
Reserve Chomplon shown by Goylon 

Hording
Light Weight; 1. Goylon Hording 2. 

Roy Don Myers 3. H. N. Zont 4. Guy 
James

Medium Weight; 1. Pottl Peugh 2. 
Edwin Dickson 3. Jim Early 

Heavy Weight; 1. Johnny Early ^ 
Roy Don Myers 3. Steve Roy 

CROSSBRED
Champion shown by Don Totum 
Reserve Champion shown by Carlo 

Perry
Light Weight: 1. Don Totum 2. Donna 

James 3. Cindy Show 
Medium Weight: 1. Carlo Perry 2. 

Roger Cootes 3. Steve Roy 4. Jim Early 
tleovy Weight; 1. Lorry Don Show 

2. W o c« Cathey 3. Rondy Lowe 
Johnny Rorty --------^

T T ""
i nwe.

Drug Charges 
Filed On Two

eta

.jftaiNA

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER — Soviet novelist Alexander Sol
zhenitsyn, whose works are banned in Russia, was awarded 
the 1970 Nobel Prize in literature today. The Swedish Acad
emy of Letters said it made the award to the 52-year-old 
controversial writer for “ the ethical force with which he has 
pursued the indispensable traditions of Russian literature.”

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Charges of possession and sale 
of LSD were filed Wednesday 
against Ronnie Love, 21, and 
Gary Redwinc, 19.

The two are in Mitchell 
County jail in lieu of bond. 
Justice of the Peace Leonard 
Henderson set bond on Love at 
$10,000 for the sale of LSD and 
$2,500 for possession.

Redwine was also charged 
with sale of marijuana. Bonds 
for him were set at $10,000 each 
for the sale of LiSD and 
marijuana and $2,500 for 
possession of LSD.

C h i e f  of Police Jesse 
Browning said the arrests were 
made with the assistance of the 
special services department of 
the Abilene Police Department. 
Alleged sales were made to 
Abilene officers. Love was 
arrested near a local drive-in, 
and Redwine was arrested in 
the 1000 block of Vine Street.

FOR BEST BESUI.TS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

IIIMIlll

d m ?s
Cane Sugar A p p l e

C A ^
Condi Cone.
Pure Cone 5-lb.

4 Safeway Special! Bog
( Wttk SS.OO p irU R M  or Moro, t t t M l a f  BlforotfMl

•air. Froion 
Porfoct Dotsort! 24-oi.
Safeway Special! Pbg.

ND BIG WEEK! 
STOCK-UP 

SALE!

)f up to 25 
years could be impose<l under
the bill if a judge determines 
that defendants are dangerous 
criminals.

The narcotics bill was passed 
by the Senate after being 
amended to include provisions 
for the treatment and rehabili
tation of drug users—an amend
ment which some senators said 
would conflict with the bill’s law 
enforcement provision and may

E n r i c h e d  F l o u r  I E d w a r d s  C o f f e e
Kitchon C roff 
All Purpose
(10-Lb. Bag 96«) 
Safeway Special!

mflos
5-Lb.
Bog

iHiiHimmiiimiiiimiiiHiiK

All Grinds 
(2-Lb. Can $1.53) 
(3-Lb.Can $2 J9 )
Safeway Special!

1-lb.
Con

P a p e r  T o w e l s  |  j ^ L i q u i d  B l e a c h
Strike Waged 
By Firemen 
In Sacramento

• m

4L

Truly Hna 
-APink ikYollew or 
W^Whifo W^Docorotor 175-Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

Whito Magic
iW cSparkling Washosl GoRon

Safeway Big Buy! Pkotk L Inninitiiiiiiifliii
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— State forestry workers 
manned the fire stations of this 
capital city as a firemen's 
strike went into a second day.

Despite a six month drouth 
one structural blaze was report
ed in the community of 250,(X)0I' 
Wednesday, the first day of the 
strike. That was promptly puti 
out by a combined crew from ,' 
two suburban fire departments •' 
and state forestry men. led by 
nonstriking city fire department 
officers.

The blaze was in a vacant 
two-story frame building about 
SIX bloclcs from the center of the 
city.

More than 400 city firemen, 
who struck in support of a de
mand for a pay raise, lost a 
round in court Wednesday when i 
a judge turned down ttieir re-1 
quest that he order the forestry i 
fire fighters out of the city sta
tions. Attorneys for .Sacramento | 
Fire Fighters Local 522 AFL- 
CIO said the state workers were | 
lieing used illegally as strike | 
breakers. |

Superior Court Judge William 
Gallagher instead set a hearing 
for Oct. 15 at which he ordered 
Gov. Ronald Reagan and other 
state officials to defend their 
use of the state forestry work
ers.

SAFEWAY t m u t  m w m  m  m  e m m y
FREE SALT!!

26-ez. lex SRo-WfeDe Salt. itNala or ★ fedfxed With 
fke partkata at 4-es. Caa

Black Pepper €...'.7...., tz 43<

FREE SPONGE!!
Sataway. Madlam Speaga WItk tka parekaia at 21-et.

Liquid CleanerW(tl«*Mo«l< l o H l o ' r f

Detergent 4Q<
For Olikwwfcers. Wkite Moik. IkortaZl loi

Town Houta

Vegetables-A Cut Green Beans 
it Golden Com

Shasta Pare

Preserves
it Apricot 
★  Peach

Ne Made

Cooking Oil
S ptcla l! elm 79^

Fabric Softener /iii
WkHo Mofid. Mekao Tlw O B  ■  | 
WWIo WoHI Softarl foyf —J W  ftetMd ■  ■

it Green Peas 
it Whole Tomatoes

Mil arklattk

it Strawfoerry 
it Apricot-Pineapple Royal Sofia

Shortening
Hair Spray cqc
TrolT Woo. *>df lar or attofU H KoM —11-oe Coo 5  It:* ^ 1 sp ec ia l!  C o a  g

Apples
Jonathan. Economy Pack

Ordering 141) fore.stry men to 
replaee the striking firemen, 
Reagan said the state would do 
anything it could “ to meet its 
clear obligation that the people 
of Sacramento will not go un
protected.”

Reagan's home was picketed 
by firemen.

Wages and holidays have been 
the main i.ssues in the fire'men’s 
dispute.

The union .seeks a pay in- 
crea.se from the present $900 a 
month to $1,002 plus additional 
paid holidays and a city-paid 
dental care plan. i

The city ha.s offered an 
immediate raise to $950 with an-1 
other Increase next July to 
$1,010 plus special incentives for' 
firemen with college or junior' 
college degrees. The added holi-; 
days and dental insurance plan: 
were rejected.

City attorneys said the .strik
ing firemen face fines of up to 
$.500 a day and jail sentences i f , 
they are found in contempt of a ! 
court order issued last w eek, 
Inhibiting the strike. j

b .  . '

Bananas

S a f t ^ a y  U ^ L o w ^ l ^  ..

Cottage Cheese O Q 4
Lucam*. All Stylts 15-ox.
(32-oc. Ctu. 57c) Ctn W

Large ‘A’ Eggs / I Q 41 LonghornCheeseTQf
■rookfosf Ooiiit. { So4owoy. M
lorfo Stao. ftrodo 'A' — Dot. I  W #  { HoHmooii —Lfc. ■

Top Quality!

Texas Yams 
Golden Carrots 
Yellow Onions

Ttidt' n«oft 2.*.29<

29<tdfowoy Collo

2 Lbs. 25^US « 1. Modiom

-5< OFF SAlff—

Dried Fruit
So Off Rcgalar Prict of 
[•eh P«ch«f« at Dried
Fniitt of Year Choice!

Conforele Jalae. Lere* — lack 2 9 < 

US « 1. DaUslaad —U . 2 9 *

Avocados 
Bartlett Pears
Large Prunes Staolav. Taityl

--------- Cardan PrashI —

25*

i V
Potatoes

Skylerh. Net Iced

SaK-Free Bread
2 5

Rusttf. US #1A.

Sarva Thtm  Baktd! 

Special! -1 0 -L b . la g

TomatoesVtaa Mpoaad. larf inakig Mhi

Cucumbers
Seled Hm . PrM  ft Cr— sky. loaii

Bell Peppers
J«*  klgM tar Sota*. Lv % . look

Crisp Celery

tkylaHl

Salt Rising Bread
iz t 3 3 <Skylaft

—14.0I. FtaiHt
Shampoo
Troty Hm  -

Creme Rinse
Trahr Roa — F

Hand Lotion

When Yoa Bay 
Ona Bottia at

^  I Rag. Bt| Prle«t
T  T Y o u  t

Tr«lT Ftao —iktai. rioHta

You Get Anotbar 
of Your Ckoico
— Only 1| Mora

Chiffon Liquid
w/oi. i O f

Ootargonf Floftlc

Dash Dog Food
Sloovo foci 6) $1.02

Spray Sizing
Armour'* 20.OC. dL Q t  
Mofic Sproy Aorotol O  /

Parson’s Ammonia 
$«*y mI X  27^

Pizza M ix Ivory Snow
Dotargont, t?.ot. Q O 4 
Sroot For loSy'i W tikl lo i O O

PufFs

Facial
Tissues

Soft a Ooirti#

MOX*. 29*Ut

Denture Cleaner

Efferdent
Tablets

RtmovM StalM

40-0.
loftU $1.09

Antiseptic

Listen ne
Mouthwath. Kilb Bed Breath Garmil Oral 

AnHsaptie

14-ec.
Bettia $1.05

;■* .V
\ '
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Richard C. Hovey, recently 
discharged after four years in 
the Air Force, will be honored 
as a returning veteran by the 
Clvltan Club Friday at the 
regular noon meeting in the 
Downtown Tearoom.

Hovey served with the 12th 
Tactical Fighter Wing in 
Vietnam. He also served with 
the 362 Combat Support Group 
in Minot, N. D., and at Webb 
AFB.

He was born in Clinton, Iowa, 
however he attended Odessa 
High School. He is now at
t e n d i n g  classes in data 
processing at Howard County 
Junior College and is working 
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

He and his wife, Phyllis, live 
at 1004 E. 19th with their six- 
week-old daughter, Lisa.
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COM BAT 

DBATHS IN' 
INDOCHINA

Crash Plane 
'Bugs' Found
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ACI
(AP WIREPHOTO CHART)

U.S. COMBAT DEATHS DROP — The total of American 
combat deaths in Indochina dropped to 38 last week, the U.S. 
Command in Saigon announced Thursday. It was the lowest 
weekly toll in nearly 4^  years. The South Vietnamese gov
ernment said its troops suffered 345 killed in action last 
week.

TOPEKA, Kan (AP) -  Gold
en Eagle Aviation, Inc., of 
Oklahoma City was not author- 
i%d to do business in Kansas, 
the secretary of state’s office 

I said Wednesday.
■ i Golden Eagle furnished the 

I crew of a Martin 404 that 
I f'-rashed in the Colorado Rock

ies Oct. 2, killing 30 persons, 13
of them members of the Wich-, „ u i v  r  -r m m /A in
ita State football team on the M A S H 1 N G T 0  ( At )
wav to a game in Utah. ; Congressional reaction to Presi-

Aircrafeo Services, Inc., of Nixon’s Vietnam speech 
Wichita has b r o u g h t  .s u it  was virtually unanimous today 
against Golden Eagle for pay- with Republicans, Democrats, 
ment of $3,142.61, alleging it hawks and doves using such ad- 
leased a DC6 plane to Golden jectives as “ bold . . . forthright
Eagle last May 6 for that fair . . .  comprehensive.’ ’
amount. The suit seeks attach-1 Most memIxMs of the House 
ment of property owned by;and Senate reached for com- 
Golden Eagle, its officers or ment, even those who have been 
any proceeds of a contract with;most outspoken in their criti- 
Wichita State. Icism of Nixon’s Indochina poli-

Aircrafeo’s contention thatjeies, said the next move toward 
Golden Eagle had not filed peace is up to Hanoi, 
proper certification papers f o r . FijNins
doing business in Kanaas was| WAK rciNUS
confirmed by the secretary of “ I applaud the President’s 
state’s office.

The Martin 404 that crashed 
was leased to Wichita State by 
the Jack Richards Aviation Co.,
Inc., Oklahoma City.

'BOLD, FORTHRIGHT, FAIR'

Congressional Reaction 
Nixons Talk Mixed

message and warmly endorse 
his plea for the immediate re- 
lea.se of all prisoners of war,’ ’ 
declared Sen. Frank Church, 
D-Idaho.

Church, a member 
highly critical Senate 
Relations Committee.
sponsor of legislation that would 
have cut off all funds for fight
ing in Cambodia.

Church said Nixon’s proposals 
“ constitute the most promising 
formula yet for achieving a ne
gotiated settlement of the war 
in Indochina. I hope that Hanoi 
will not reject them out of 
hand”

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., who with Church spon
sored legislation that embroiled 
the Senate for nearly two 
months, called Nixon’s propos
als “ comprehensive and fair. 

“ The immediate stopping of

of the I are humane and difficult to be 
Foreign refused before the world." said 

was CO- Cooper.
SOUR NOTE

One voice temporarily absent 
in the hymn of praise for Nixon 
was that of Sen. J. W. Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
who could not be reached for 
comment.

.Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, another persistent 
critic of Nixon’s war policies 
said the President’s speech was 
excellent.

publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania

“ If these suggestions are 
turned down at Paris,”  said 
Scott, “ the burden of the contin
uing war clearly, unmistakably 
and inexcusably must be borne 
by the other side”

LONG OVERDUE 
Sen, Edmund S, Muskie, the 

.Maine Democrat who is a poten
tial Nixon opponent in the 1972 
presidential race, was some
what more restrained in his 
comments, but .said the propos
als were “ .serious and Ameri
cans will recognize that.

“ They are overdue

all warfare and killiog and the I his bold move to end this un 
exchange of prisoners of war I popular war,”  said Senate Re-

“ President Nixon has written| 
a new chapter in tite diplomatic 
history of the United .States with|^(gjg,jjgj,j

Cake Mixes
Round Steak

eanut Butter
WHb Euy«t(. Whif* Magic

S^ftway SptcUll

Safeway Sells 
Only USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef!

Full Cut.
IncUdtt Eyt of Round. 
USDA Choice Hoovy Boof

Vdrkif ond QvalHy /Mecifs o f

(B o n e te s J lO S )

Rump Roast 
Loin Tip Roast

USPA cut** 
Htavy I**!

■•MlMt. USDA 
Ckaica Mmvv Mcf —U.

>3

'l̂ K.

Tomato Soup
Pork Roast 
Sliced Bacon 
Smoked Ham

Froth. Boston Butt.
(Forh Stook, Bntf Cot—lb . S9«)

Slob. RIndlott. 
(Softwoy 1-Lb. Pkg. 75<)

Shank Portion.
(AWbolo or ★ Foil Shank Half—Lb. SS«)

— U .

Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Cube Steaks

fV
1  i .

Safeway Bram f ̂ Boefuds. 
They Bring You

Im .  Im /. CMM-.I —1. .  79^
StHwwr C M  M

Im .  m .  Tm / m

I Frott. QMrHr SRcoO f»Hi Lala •

Ml MttHoH

Boneless Roast • iH H 'S ;*
R a IIa Ia CC Q a S C ^  *r Q C tD U I K l I r M  n U d b lu S D A  Cbotc* Hmtt Mot—U.

Cootar Cat. le o M  I

14A.
tIkoO. twlft'i Drool■■ ffcf.

Boneless Brisket 
Top Round Steak 
Lamb Roast 
Leg-O-Lamb 
Lamb Chops

USDA Choloo 
HootT Doot —U.

Uoelos*, USDA 
Ckoko Hoo*v Mot —U.

SkoolMr. Soooro Cot.
USDA Ckotco OroM LooiD — t>.

USDA CMko OroM looik —iA.

OUA OT-Dooo OSirtoto 
USDA CAoko OroM UoA —U.

Pork Chops 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Roast 
Swift’s Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Boneless Hams 
AH Meat Franks s./.
Swift’s Franks or OSotowoy.

Eckrich Bologna 
Sliced Bologiia

PoMA
Swltr* HootoM 

HoH Hom

AD Moot. SnooD
Sotowoy. iooto 

AMfolor or OTAkll

jc
--- ---  4 ^

Wbolo

USDA Inm ufcd Om h  'A ' far W W osD IItoeiL.

FRYERS
(CnfAlp—U .  3Bd) Evtrydmy Law EHeal 
No Ptnar 9n«nfy of Any Prkol
Baking Chickens ^ 4  Fryer Thighs CO4

Leg Quarters OQ4 Drumsticks C74
be fatm Mi* leip. '** ftfmt .4 A - W V  MM lev in* A' fffm — U  f

Breast Quarters AC4 Split Breasts SST CQ4
Cee fmm $m  BrnM 'A* ftywoi -4 A - ■ W  Ce« fpwm Mi* tme M e  A frrm V V

Corn Meal 39̂
KIUAm  Crott. AWAHo or OTolkw —I-IA. M« W

Dry Milk

nT&PMiin Mn- - n - —

Laooroo. Noo-M t loitoot —ii.et. rtf.

Ice Cream l%CI
Sn o w  S ta r . A sso rte d  F la v o rs . /i-C d .
A J r e a f  A n y  J\m9\ S a few a y  S pecial! Cortoe

A\m\po cooKWARPBomm
m m i
mswitK

1 or. OMIlfD PM
MO. 4«* VAUII

49
w Minno

Coffee Tone CQ4
loconM. Noo-Doky Cottoo Crooowr —1f.oi.Jor

Pinto Beans
Toop* Nomo. Hooortoll ■' t-lh- Coho ■

Inst. Breakfast Cg4
It owi. e«kfc oo4 Soiy to Monorol —4-Ct. Pkf.

Strawberries 29^
Mt-olr. SIkoD —ID-ot Pkf. WW

Cut Green Beans-, 24  ̂
Baby Okra 
Cut Corn 
Green Peas

10.01.
lol.«ir. Whok PSy.

IS.01.
lol-«tr. Wkek Komol Pky.

.B e l-a ir  Top Qualityl.

PIZZAS
Cheese Pizza tp*eiall Pkf. 5!P 
Pepperoni Pizza 7!P 
Sausage Pizza SpecUlJ fkf. 6 !P 
DeluxePizza >— » »r7 9 ^

BUIlb A rOMPl f  IF f Ol OR ■_ ' •
MAI CMEDSn APIECF A ' a,
WEEK AT SPECIAl SAVINt.K ^ ■

roitCKLAl.N FI>K CHINA
CUPS GRAVY NAT

YOUR CHOICE 
OF PATTERNS

BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK' I BONUS VUUE INIS nEfK'

Eogto Brand Milk c*» 38t
TDiMtDSoucD 27*
Hunt’s Snotk Pock 4 &  <7<
lordm’s Kdvd impmip ompoo-Ah. u» $1.69
rafCoMl iw ii★ »*•• •

In.,-OW/ta KMI *C«I1

SceuringClMntn 2*<
Elwtra-Sol OWmesliiiig Oeletfemt- Hei. Bow 97<

Wikh's MIy 4wn  ii»». 29c
Minxlt Whitt om»w—not. n«Pk 7 lf
Waxad Pape c««-ri«—.uLn. «*N 2lc
Sokida Fudgt t-Mtaak. O m ltk U-H. I m  49f 
Apply Pit Filling c** 41 f
(httry Pi* Riling CMwto«i—jiot. c»o $lc 
Wolf Chin WIO I m m - H m . Cm  61 f

Wolf Qiili wmwit *•..—iioi. Cm 671
FrOZin Wofflys Amt Ĵ ahoo 0 m. k f. 44l 
StowV*gytnblt$loo-traDi.tioMo oaa.n«.41 ( 
OvWlOMIIWr JHaaM-4A0LCM $1.49
Soft MorgOnM WalM»Maa«'»—ha. CPa. 441
MargOriny MoaUr. naUdnaaaa'a—I.l>. eta 41 ( 
lordyn’s liscuitt " ’ ojpilcir''*' 21 <

Prices Effective Thurs., Frl. » d  Sat., Oct. 8. • and II, iivJBig Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. .aiCS .

S A F E W A Y

“ The days dhead,”  he added/ 
“ will require a new and wiser 
slatemanslup on the part of aU 
concerned, 'fhis is no time for 
sloganeering or posturing. Sav
ing the lives of thousands of 
Americans and Indochinese is 
what matters”

LET’S HOPE
Averell Harriman, chief nego

tiator at the Paris peace talks 
during the Johnson administra
tion, .said .Nixon offered a new 
approach “ and I hope it’ll get a 
new response”  

lie ui^ed .Nixon not to allow 
the Saigon government to veto 
the cease-fire, which he said 
had been done previously. Har
riman noted the Viet Cong ear
lier called for a cease-fire and 
added: “ It’s a question of how 

I you arrive at that objective.”

RazaUnida 
Party Drops 
Court Round
.SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

Raza Unida party has lost an
other legal skirmish in its ef
forts to gain a place on the Nov. 
3 election ballot.

The 5th Circuit Court of Ap
peals in New Orleans refusi^ 
Wednesday to grant the newly 
oreani/ed parly's request for an 
order to li: l its candidates on 
the ballot in three Southwest 
Texas counties, pending final 
outcome of its court fight.

The Mexican - American third 
party had a.sked for a writ of 

, mandamus directing U S. DLst. 
I Judge Adrian Spears of San An
tonio to iss'ie the order.

Surgeon Emeritus 
Of Clinic Dies

I V :M PLE. Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 
(G. V. Brindley, 84, surgeon 
ementas of ;he Scott 6i White 

I Clinic here and a nationally 
I known medical man. died 
; Wedne.sday night.

He was a former president of 
the American Cancer Society, 
the Southern Surgical Associa
tion and the Texas .Medical So
ciety.

Dr. Brindley went to Scott 6c 
W hite as an interne shortly aft
er his graduation in 1911 from 
the University of Texas medical 
branch and worked there until 
his retirement.

He vi-as a native of EUUs Coun
ty in Texas.

Surviving are the widow, the 
former Arabella Owens of El- 

jgin, Tex., who married him in 
11913; and three sons, Drs. H H.
I Brindley and G. V, Brindley Jr. 
of Temple and Dr. Clyde Brind
ley of Johnson City, Tenn.

Seminole Field 
Allowable Cut
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sixty-nine of 

I the 282 oil fields which were or- 
idered to cut hack on production 
iOct. 1 have been given permis- 
jsion to resume operating at the 
I regular statewide allow able of 
|87 per cent
I But the Texas Railroad Com
mission reduced the allowable 
for the Seminole (San Andres) 
Field in the Lubbock district to 
74 per cent.

The commission, which regu
lates oil and gas production, re
duced the oil allowable in the 
fields Oct. 1 after a staff study 
revealed that casinghead gas, a 
natural byproduct of oil produc
tion, would be w asted on the 87 
per cent marked demand factor.

’The agency said, however, a 
review and new data has shown 
that the allowable may be in- 
crea.sed in the 69 fields “ without 
causing flaring of casinghead 
g a s”

G9C«afitflit ItM, S«twMy Starts UctrrtrtE^

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

F o r A
H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  

Ju s t C *U  268-7831
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«EY, 
WAKE up 

CCPfPnn.
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i

OH, MV/ FEU. 
ASLEEP OVER 

FOOTf ALL PUti€... 
AWp I  HAVEN'T 
EVEN STARTEP 
ON MATH AND 
CHEMISTRY.

la

k i L r J l

HOW DO YOU GUYS PLAY FOOTEALL 
AWP STILL KEEP UP WITH yOUR 

STUDIES, ELROY?
SOME OF 
riE FELLOWS 

TAKE CRIP 
COURSES... 
FINSER 
PAINTINS.

5AAAE HERE. MV AMRITION 
IS TO BE A DOCTOR. 1 
DON'T KNOW IF 1 CAN EVER 
MAKE rr, BUT THANKS TO 

A FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP, 
I'VE 60t  a start.

—  ^he’s out spend half V T h e  fund
I from door to  | her f823 campaicjn is now down 
.Doc.talkina fund fo r aVioe A  to f5 3 0 .'

1 6he y  It  would -take «ome ^  
won’t  I kind of a miracle, Walt, 

for her to  ' '  'accept „
contribution^beat Pert'

^ ^ 2

»l A M

o

- A

I  UlCEA 
UlALKON A
brisk: fall,

PAV..

o

a M

AFTERUARO, IT S FUN TO 
COME HOME ANP HAVE A 
CUP OF HOT CHOCOLATÊ

- I T —

ANP SIT IN 
FRONTOFA 

WARM TV

N A N C Y , TH IS  IS 
I R M A —  HURRY 
O V ER  — - I  H AVE 
S O M E T H IN G  TO  

G IV E  Y O U
■ v :

F  I  D O N ’T  ^  
U N D E R S T A N D  
I T — IR M A  HAS 

BEEN  M A D  A T  
M E  L A T E L Y

— W H Y  SHOULD 
SHE W A N T  TO  

GIVE M E 
S O M ETH IN G  ? ^

0tff9 H VMM If C(Tf. *o

Q U A R A N T IN E
M EA SLES

A  PHONVf T S  NOT OURS!
I OUOMT T O  KNOW. I’AA IN 

CHARC£ OF/MAINTENANCE.

V

SUPPOSE TH E  POLICE 
P U T lT < I P V O R A  

«T W iB C X jr  T O  IMATCH 
S C M E B O O y ?

C .TM B V D  
HAVS TO 
CONSULT

US.

IT'S NO USE, papa! 1 ^  
REMEMBER ALL TOO WEa 
WHAT HAPPENED ONCE BEFORE! 
»«ANO I'M SURE you  
REAAEMBER.TOO!

IT WONT HAPPEN 
THIS TIME, 

maggie7-..i

WHATS WRONG WITH HER. 
6EORGE?*-5HE RUSHED OUT 
WITHOUT EVEN SPEAKJNG!-IS 
SHE IN ONE OF HER MOOOS ?

no! SHE'S EKCITED AND HAPP̂  ̂BETH! 
••• AND WITH 6000 REASON:

-AN D  TA K E  
T H E

CHAW CE 
ITD  L O O K  

L IK E  U S?

W E  G O T  A  S H M IM F A N ir 
T H A T 5  A  C O M B IN A T IO N  
O F  R.OCK H U D S O N  A N D  
P A Q U E L  W E L C H — A N D  
I T  W A S  c a v m : r r

EXCEPT 
FORA 

NOMINAL 
FEE/

THOSE’NOMINAL 
FEES* HAVE 
AMOUNTED TO 
M ILUONSfl AND 
W EO W EITAU .TD  
U'L ABNER .T

50  LE TS  GIVE \ 
HIM  0 4 E -A N D  I 
SKIP THE F E E .r  i 
THIS'SECONlTWI!'

&E-
,^GOOD
IjENCXje,..rr >

C taa

M eY.' WV4ATS TW IS  
C O O N E O  b e e f :  S A N O W C M  

D O IN G  IN M V  
M A IL ?

r; •j

C5M, I'M S O Q R Y  - 
TH A T 'S  FOQ MV 

LLHSICH

I WlSM IT ' 
MAD B E EN  POP I 

IT  U X XB O  
DELICIOUS

O r

' 5 ^

I I  Ilf//
. TW -

i t i mrrMM IfWe'Re poe t  m ake  a n o th e r
P M J V W  O' THEM RIFLED THIS 
WEEK, « >  WE'LL BE RIPIN'

O U T TO M O R R O W .

PAW?! WHO
ON AIRTH WUZ 
DOIN' ALL THAT 
HAMMERIN'?

ME!! VOU SAID VDRE 
MAW WUZ COMIN' FER 

A VISIT,SO I  TOOK 
HER PITCHER OUT OF 

TH' PANTRV AN' 
HUNG IT UP 
ON TH' WALL

VO'RE GOODER'N 
ARV ANGEL, 

^  HONEY POT

lA'S

MBC MB A
p r i n k ,  COUW TRV  

toy/ SCOTCH

^  r  t h a t  m i s s  DCLACOf 
^  I'M J W  A COONTRV 
^  BOV A T  HEART./’ .

VOU ICNOW, I  NEVER THOUSKr 
PEOPLE R E A U y  LtVEP LIKE THIS 

—  EXCEPT IN THE MOVIES/
WHAT'S THE COOK THROWING 
TOSETHCe— RACK OF LAM B 
EN PEieSlLLAPE OR COO AU 
CHAMBERTIN P ,

HOW YOU'RE NOT SOUND-;. 
INGATALL UKE A

/YMSULPYOuSErae 
FORASTEAK— NBVV, 
YORK CUT— ABOUT 
FOURTEEN OUNCES!

TZ

il

AM,S0/7lltPDTC*USTI€’ 
KETTLE BLACK/ IT IS

''».S0B OiARTER AH AIR- T  CORMOH KHOWIERSC THAT I 
CRAFT’tOTOOFIOUHNOJ WREXFEHtRBlE'HlESSOREl 
FRIEHP TOUR REPS F i i \  VERT FUNNy FLIGHTS FDR 
PREny R iP E ,,^ t - 1 American
TKNOW . / L 'H  mrELLIGCMCE.^

AHP THU X 9f9  CLEAN.' 
(R99EH6ERS ARE FAM 
mRTRTPGE /WPAWaP 
CHINESE GENT I  KNOW. 
JUST A private bash  
IH HONG KONG WITH 
NO FANS I  GUESS.

HR MOVIE BROAP? 
THE ONE
WELL, I'VE GOT A 
PI M E ANTI GUESS 
A PAVIOAD IS \ 
BEHER THAN ] 
PfAPHfAPiNG.

T hen the air expenpable manager calls
A COHTAa AT THE UNITEP STATES EMBASSy.

^ U be!
RIGHT 
PDWN.'

YEAH, I  MADE the 
PEAL, HARRy. THEN 
I  FIGURED MAYBE 
yOO'P WANT 
TO KNOW.

J?fALlTrr,CfAl 
r&vrs.

® PICK U P  t h a t  c i g a r  ,  
ASH s LORO PLUSHBOTTOM * 
THINK WHAT KINPA W O R LO ^R  
<S€NEPATIOM IS LEAVIN<5 FOR 
THE A/R(r<7ENERATION tl

X.
• c s r j K s : ' - •.-.sv

IJNIW

A ll  
TH A T  

LITTERS 
ISN'T 

OLO...

f»D
NN/bil

DENNIS THE MENACE
7

= 1 0 H 2

P I J U L X J U 4

1 50 THEY M A K ^

lAMPMD yer/stM/eir
lady  m o  BRfUGS Hm A  IB O f^PP/"

PEOPLE WHO KEEP 
PETS LIKE TO KEEP • REGULAR TRIPS 
THEM HEALTHY' TO SEE A

VETERINARIAN.'

lo-e

;
THERE ARE ABOUT B C ll  TRY
200 ANIMAL MEDICS THE MOST LtKElT 

U5TEP HERE.'.. A  ONES FKST/

M ifil

Uiucramble thcM four Jumblei, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinarjr worda.

I®
■ tm A ntU rA  ttA n i ̂ BMMB
i m i i i i . ' i i i i . m j l i i l i M i i i i i i i i i i i T r i

;\bu m m  mi mibeijm  might wb
Asyit iif̂ My HMRcurMiieixiNt/^

UJ

10-8

y o u  WERE PC?lKO 
FINE w h e n  y o u  
TOLD t h e m  t o  

"FALL IN", ANP 
YOUR ORDER 

FOR
♦ATTENTION' 
W A« OREAT

BUT WHAT 
^KIND OF AM 

ORDER le 
"RieMT ON^

m t o L 0M mM IMfMt

SOOGK

□ w

MUTALK
7 ^
w □ w

vjkM^

K y m \T Now arranre the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, at 
suKRested by the above cartoon.

FnsMaBHKMSWRIm T
^  ^1

YrtIrrdayY
JumMr.i ANKLI JUICY CANINE

(Antwar* t•■H>rroW> 
HEAVEN

Amwrri How ih f hfitllh o/fifial grrrird  hi* 
M V e-"H I,J fA N I"

/

\ \
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t

low!
>REAK.
SKEWS!

cnuM 
S/ANP 
UU? TVB, 
HEP BE 
^WDEP IF 
DRPEREP 
rrcHUP!
I

rcAiis
A55TC

^ tlp f' 
RI6HT 
POWMf

LA

AIL
THAT

.ITTERS
I S N 'T

OLl>...

WOWII
don't

HI

ilAMT'S 
rHVWAatj

ircicd Icttera 
le answer, as 
Jove cartoon.

X  Y

rer« tnaiorrow)
IN

GOOKQI
Fully Cooked,

Shank Port'oii

Butt Portion 55c
Pound

C w lir Cut Rib, Northern Porfc

Pork Chops
C m Im  M  Owd^ USDA Cboico Bool

Bonoloss Roast

I
. r  . ' Extra

*n. w, BonusI . -  D o n u a

, / I .^Special

,x* ^ ■ j;'' * ^

•. » * •» y  '
- ' y ♦ ;a 

^ . ’ ,  • ' j . '  '*>

STEAKS CHUCK ROAST iSTEAK PAHIES
individual Size, 

USDA Choice Beef

Pound

Blade Cut, USDA 
Choice Beef

1
Pound

Hi-Brand,
I  Chicken Fried

I
Pound

Eitn Loan, Datod for Frashnois

Pound 89c Ground Beef
Blue Morrov's, RU Pork Pirfod for Breakfast

Pound 88c Link Sausage l^nco Packafo 49c Sliced Ham

Choddar or Colby, Kratf i  Half Moon  ̂ Small Meaty Ribs, Northern Pork

Pound 59c Cheese 12-Ounce Packaie 89c Spare Ribs
Arm Cuts of USDA Choice Boof

Pound 98c Swiss Steak

Tray Pack, Heat and Serve

ta.i79c Fish Sticks
Fork Tender, USDA Choice Beef

Pound 78c Cubed Steaks Pound

Pound 4 3 c

$ 1 . 3 9

The Place TO SAVE]
Prices Effective 

Oct. 8, 0, II, 11, !■ 
Big .Spring, Texas

Qranulated, Holly, 

LIMIT ONE PLEASE
S C H I C K

INJECTOR

HATWUM

Plus Plata'mim

SCHICK INJECTOR 
BLADES

Injector T s ,
Suggested 

Price T l i 9

Liquid Bleach Bonne’, 3c Off Label -̂GalloN 25c
15-Ounce Can T C  

Jumbo

• C H I C K

Pound 
Bif

.With $5.00 Purchase or More Excluding Cigartttts

Injector l l ’s,
Suggested 

Price $1S9
B u f f  G r i n  MamfKterw'i SacfOiM Frico $1.49 •( 100 $ 1 .1 9

Dristan Nasal Mist Rr'iST'” '",-, $1.19 
ExCGclrin MMofactsrw'iSoaotltdPrktTSc loWe ef M 63c 
Ponds Cold Cream *-« ou, 79c

Ponds Talcum Powder emy 39c

Dog Food Rusty Brand 

Paper Towel Kleenex, Assorted Colors Roll 29c 
Plain Chill Armour’s Teas Brand IS^ Ounce Can 59c 
Tamales Gebhardt’s, Jumbo, Beef 3 Cans $1.00 
Bakerile Port Shortening 3 Pound Caw ^ 5 ^  

Sherbet All Flavors, Borden’s H-Oelkm 69c 
Com Flakes Farmer Jones 12̂ )unct Box 27c

CampfirePInlo Beans c.m,iir. 8 $1.00

2esfa Crackers Saltine, Keebler Pound Box 39c 
Vanilla Extract Adartts IV̂ -Oonca Bottle 39c
BabyFood Vegetables, Heinz 4̂ -Ounce far 10c
InstanI Breakfast r J T  
Canned Milk
Dial Bar Soap, Assorted Colors Bath Bar 24c
Conditioned $2.35
A  ■ vb a ______ « Powder, 2Sc ON r «  w/v

^  Label Kiwi Sixa ) l « l b

Oxydol Detergent 10c ON Ubtl GUnt Box 76c

Skop liJi(j(j(ij ̂ 0% 'J ju x k i!

Paper Napkins 
Salad Dressing
Breakfast Prink

Assorted Color, Zee
GO-Count
PKkege

Quart
Jar

f

Wag nor

32-oz. POTATOES
Crushed, Sliced or Chunks, Del Montepineapple 

Tomato caisup
No.

Can
Russets, 

All Purpose Yellow, U .S . No. l,M ild

Del Monte

.. MoHorine
to J it (fm  '% td (jd !

Thrill liquid Detergent 13c OH Label 22-Ounci Bottle 46c 
Waffle Syrup Worth Quart BottJi 49*

Borden’s 
Um it 4

20-Ounce
Bottle

^ I l o n
Carton

Pound
Bag29* 15

M Cabbage Texas, Firm Heads

^  Cauliflower CaPifomia, Sno White

Pound
California

Pound 12c Green Onions Large Bunches 

49c Muslard Greens Large Bunches

2 r. 29c
Each 1 9 c

Seml'Sweet Morsels ch<w>im,ii«tiii
2

6-Ounce
Packages J j Q

44)unct 
Can £ J C

X * ^ H A P S 0 D Y ' \  : ^ C L A S S I C  
/  F IN E  C H IN A  \  > S T A IN L E S S
I

BONUS SAVING COUPON
SAVE 15’ ON OIANT SIZE 

IVORY LIQUID

.1 19%  99 t
kW ITH THIS 

COUPON

WITHOUT
COUPON i 4 9

S t y  M«iiI

AT f l X L T  WipClT-SHOf RITE FOODS. IlfC.Limit One Per Purchase 
OFm EXPmS (^tober 12, 1970

2*2T 25c
I 9-Ounce /  f  .  

Can O X

ONMA FEATUBE OF THE WEEKI

SAUCER

Biscuits Pillsbury, Flaky Buttermilk 

Biscuits Pillsbuty Flaky, Sweetmilk

Cinnamon Rolls Pillsbury 2
Jl/m , Jjow m  Jwppu. J o o k l

}f ¥

THERE'S MORE XT 
BIB BIG SAVINGSI

Companion pieces to com
plete your Rhapsody service. 

All on sole right now!

W

4 SOUP SPOONS 
SPECIAL M.29

with tvsry $3 purchast

....

P IG G LY
J~ I

All Varieties, Morton’s
Package

Packni 45c Sara Lee Cakes 13̂ -ODMtCake 85c
la Butter Sauce, Cmu GianI n A  

lÔ Junca Packagu j 7 v

Spanish Rke 
(olfeaCake helli 93c Spinach
Gurcont lO-Ounce Packifes

!
King Size Plus Popovit

Cokes & Dr. Pepper 39*
jtiBWtrtnjtnffi

n lu /  GREEN
STAMPGli^il

— TM» Mupen •••■ **• rnev ssm 2  
S  OiMo Stomps wUh Sr se Purchnt ar a  

M«r». Eicludinf ClaoitltH. g }
o

Coupan i ia ir « ‘  OtI. 11. 1*r* wsw
■n*aw h PM NwrNMii*»S

J Btotf SMk  B id Ik .
SeaiaooaoQooaQaoooMftaAAAA^

W igguy

A:

17198189
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M y Lai Court-Martial
O f Mitchell Recesses
FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) — An 

Army court of five officers has 
been tentatively selected for S. 
Sgt. David Mitchell, but tes
timony is not expected to begin 
in the case—the first involving a 
My Lai defendant — until 
Wednesday.

The court must have a mini 
mum of five members.

Each side still has its one per 
emptory challenge, and the en
tire ten-man panel from which 
the court is selected was used 
up in one day Wednesday.

CHALLENGE
If either side uses its peremp

tory challenge. Col. George R. 
Robinson, military judge, will 
have to ask the commanding 
general of the 1st Armored Di
vision to name new members to 
the panel.

Robinson said he would not 
require either side to state 
whether it wants to use its chal
lenge until after a defense coun
sel returns this weekend from 
WashingtoiL. whereJie is read
ing government documents on 
the case.

Court will reconvene “ Tues
day at the earliest,”  Robinson 
said. Several defense motions, 
including ones on pre-trial pub
licity and command influence, 
must be ruled on before testi
mony begins.

‘UNUSUAL’
The defense got rid of one of 

the two colonms on the panel 
through a challenge for cause. 
It had.objected to both on the 
grounds the judge - advocate 
of the division recommended 
them by name to the division 
commander, a move that the 
judge called “ unusual.”

The defense could strike the 
other colonel from the court 
through with its peremptory 
challenge, leaving only two cap
tains and, two first lieutenants 
on the court.

The defense favors junior of
ficers who are not career Army 
men. It specifically objected to 
the absence of second lieuten
ants and warrant officers from 
the panel.

OFFICERS NEEDED
But if the defense strikes the 

remaining colonel, the division 
commander may name only 
high-ranking career men as ad
ditional members of the panel 
and the defense will have al
ready used up its challenge.

The five officers tentatively 
chosen for Mitchell’s jury are: 

Col. Richard G. T re f^ , 46, 
Newburyport, Mass.; Capt. Tom 
P. Carpenter III, 24, Dayton, 
Ohio; Capt. James N. Rachel, 
25, Texarkana, Tex.; 1st Lt. 
John R. Knox, Wavcross, Ga., 
and Lt. Jerry T. Curry, 25, 
Levelland, Tex.

Carpenter said no.
“ Even though you are t>ack 

from Vietnam for only one and 
a half weeks after a year away 
from your wife?” , the judge 
asked.

“ No, sir. I think she would 
understand,”  Carpenter said 
weakly.

Col. Elrwin R. Brigham, 46, 
was successfully challenged for 
cause. The defense said he had 
been thrown off one court-mar
tial and lectured by the military 
judge in another for failure to 
follow the court’s instructions.

Also, Brigham was one of the 
officers recommended by name 
to the commanding g e n i ^  by 
the judge-advocate, the defense 
said.

NO SUSPICION

Watered Meat
Battle Boils
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department says 
demands for juicier beef sand
wiches at fast-food shops are 
raising questions over how 
much water should be used to 
make them seem that way.

Adding water to some meat 
and poultry is allowed as long 
as it is part of a mixture intend
ed to improve the food’s tender
ness or taste.

It cannot be added if the only 
objective is to increase its 
weight or size.

QUICK-SNACK
But the regulations have not 

spelled out to government satis- 
factioo the practice of adding 
water or oil mixtures to partial
ly cooked meat demanded by 
the nation's thrivuig drive-in 
and quick-slMck trade.

These products—beef was cit
ed as an example—are treated 
dunng processing with a flavor
ing or tenderizing solution, part
ly cooked and then passed on to 
the retail food shops.

At the drive-in. cooking can

range from 2 to 10 per cent of 
the weight of the meat product, 
and 3 to 6 per cent of the weight 
of the poultry product,”  the de
partment said.

A spokesman for the Consum
er and Marketing Service said 
the temporary approval has 
been in effect for several weeks 
and was directed primarily to 
wholesale or institutional meats 
and not items generally found in 
supermarkets.

NOT SETTLED 
But the matter is far from set

tled. The department announce
ment also asked pubUc com 
ment on the possibility of chang
ing federal regulations so spe
cific limits can be put on the 
amount of liquid mixtures used 
in meat and poultry 

“ We want to find out more 
about it,”  the consumer agency 
official said. “ It is all so rela
tively new that we need to gath
er all the information we can.”  

Another popular example of 
recent years are the “ self-bast
ing”  turkeys available at retail

be completed quickly and — be-1 food stores 
cau.se of the earlier treiiment— The turkeys are injected with 
the meat is juicier for sand-, mixtures of liquid fats or water 
wich customers land seasoning The liquid helps

Current regulations generally 
limit the extra water or oil mix
tures to three per cent in the 
case of meat and six per cent 
for poultry

BOLD INFO
The department announced 

Wednesday it has given tempo
rary approval for using solu-

spread the tenderizir\g or sea 
soning agents so the bird is juic
ier and more tender

Knox and Curry are in ’Tre- 
fry’s unit, but both stoutly in
sisted the colonel could not in 
fluence their decision. The judge 
asked Carpenter if he objected 
to being sequestered—required 
to live with the other court 
members—for as long as the 
trial took, if necessary, even if 
it was three months.

IT’S NO

The judge removed Brigham 
but noted that it was to insure 
there would be no suspicion of 
the fair and impartial nature of 
Mitchell’s court and that he did 
not question Brigham's integri
ty-

Brigham said in answer to a 
question that he had seen the 
color pictures, published in Life 
Magazine last December that 
allegedly depicted bodies of 
South Vietnamese civilians 
killed at My Lai.

Asked if the pictures and ar 
tide made an impression on 
him, Brigham answered af
firmatively and added: “ This is 
one of the many regrettable 
things that happened in a dirty, 
na.sty war that I was witness to 
for two years.”

“ I tend to discount what the 
news media print about the war 
there. I think it’s pretty badly 
biased.. . ”

PERSONAL BIAS
“ I have a personal bias 

against the media. I think they 
have over-reacted to Vietnam 
and I have probably over
reacted to their over-reaction.”  

He singled out the New York 
Times, the Washington Post, 
Newsweek, and “ some of the 
national TV”  as examples of 
media that he said over-reacted.

Another officer challenged for 
cause was Maj. T. J. Fowles, 
40. who said combat was one 
of the situations where it might 
be difficult to apply the law as 
one would in civilian life.

“ How do we sejiarate who 
these people are?”  he asked.

Mitchell, 30, of St. Francis- 
ville. La., is charged with as
sault with intent to commit 
murder The Army accuses him 
of shooting at 30 South Vietna
mese civilians during an assault 
on the hamlet of My Lai 4 on 
March 16, 1968. He has pleaded 
innocent

Multiple Listing Ŝ fviĉ
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one fiealtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). COnent markw 
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served .and infonnM. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT
IJMO

SCURRY
2101 Scuri7  263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

CALL

267-2529

BRICK 3 bdrm, compMtly redac im w  
carpet —  E. 11th St. —  all for only 
S10.«00.
4U% INTEREST —  Brlcfc 3 bdrm, Irg 
kit, att gar, SSSO down, SI01 mo. 
THREE BORMS, new carpet, small 
down —  $74 month.
FORSAN SCHOOL— 3 bdrmt, oorpw, 
Irg util, gar, 4 lots paved, tncd, block 
to sd iM , $6300.
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, wolk- 
In closets, 40 ft den, Irg utility, good 
well —  no water bill or city tax, will 
toke smaller house os trade.
TWO STORY —  5 bdrms, form din
ing, Irg den, tirepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheertuj all elec_klt, refrIg air.
dbl gar. Estab loon 5W%. Immediate 
possession. Consider some trade.

’Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK —  Washington Place —
3 bdrm, IW baths, 12x23 kIt-den, tire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg util room, carport, tile 
fence.
1313 VIRGINIA
Total $6000, 2 bdrm, I bath, new 
carpet, carport, fenced.
SILVER HEELS —
19.22 acres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireplace, carpeted, dM 
gar, dbl corport, barns, good well 
water— all for S37JOO.
203 JEFFERSON TO TA L SHOO. 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large both, sep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice concrete basement, oft. goi

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

goroge.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQU ITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934 
SURBURBAN HOME —  New, total 
electric, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg klt- 
den comb, util room, form llv room, 
completely coppeted, beautiful view, 
plenty of good water, Tefal $324100. 
CLOSC TO  BASE —  Real neat 2 
bdrm, kit paneled, llv room carpeted, 
carpeted, nwirly pointed. Total $10,500. 
ON CORNER LOT —  Nice, clean 2 
bdrm, kit paneled, llv room copreted, 
well estab fncd yd, cellar. Total 
$3300.
BAYLOR STREET —  3 bdrms, Irg 
kit, redecorated InsIde-out. Low down 
pmt. Approx. $90 per mo.
WINSTON STREET —  3 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely carpeted, fncd bkyd,' 
real nice and clean. Low down 
pmt. Pmts. Approx. $9S per mo.
Office ....................................... 267-1266
Alta Franks ...........................  2634453
Billie Pitts ............................. 263-1t57
Barbara Johnson ................... $53-4921
Bill Johnson ...........................  267-B266

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 B irdw ell...........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE ........................ 267-1323

CORONADO HILLS —  Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 br*hs, den, firepi, carpet 
throughout, custom drapes, ref rig. air, 
2-car gar., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home is extra large and has every
thing.
BIRDWELL l a n e  —  3 bdrms, ex Irg 
bath, nice Irg kit, carpet, drapes, 
gar. $7950, $76 nto, 13 yr pay out. 
Real neat and clean. Outside strg.
1400 EAST 1$TH —  3 bdrms, 1W 
baths, carpet, all rooms targe. Extra 
nice, tile fciKe, Irg lot, $16,000. All 
real nice furniture and appliances op
tional at̂  $3000.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrm, 2V6 baths, 
brick, den, cor. firepi., carpet, drapes, 
elec Mt-lns refrIg. air. 2-car gar„ ex
cellent buy.

50% DISC.

On Motertolg In Slodi

CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y  

263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 81

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE

•  11.95 Installed 
FREE ES'HMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

Inquest Is
Postponed
Indefinitely
LUBBOCK — The inquest into 

the Sept. 29 death of George 
A. McGann, Big Spring, has 
been postpioned indefinitely, 
authorities here said today.

Sheriff’s deputies are taking 
more samples to the Depart
ment of Public Safety’s Austin 
labfM'atories for examination 
this afternoon, and the inquest 
will not be held until the results 
have bwn returned to Lubbock.

The DPS lab has still notj 
notified the sheriff of the results 
of the first samples, which 
were delivered immediately 
after the slaying occurred.

Authorities report they have 
no leads in the case.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
IN T O  CASH.

—  C H AN G E YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS

W R ITE YOUR O W N  AD  BELOW A N D  M A IL  TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ ^ 2 0

N AM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texot 79720. 

My ad should read ................................................................................................

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 8, 1970

$630 EQUITY —  3 BEDROOM houMi 
for sol*. IM bafbt. 5M par cant Infarait, 
ctosa to Morey Scheel. 363-3747._________ i

B u s in e ss  D ire cto ry
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY 
191 Moll*________________________ " 7 ^ 1

R(M)FERS—

MISHAPS
LEGAL N O IR E

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eo»l 24th _______ 267 3611

H
9 I A I I  I  T A T 9

2 6 3 ^163 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nightf And Waatandi

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

REAL ESTATELEGAL NOTICE
Tha Commlsklonart' Court of Howard.

I County, Ta«as will racelva >aal*d blda|̂ ---------------------------------- ------------------
-------  9 ^ " ^  IJ:;BUSINESS PROPERTYCommlttlonart Courtroom In tha |
Ellis Courthowia, Big Spring. Taxos tor tha ______ . _ -------------------

; relocating of utility polaa tor o rood' h ig h  TRAFFIC Frontoga —  100 
___ . - -------------- --------- wWanlng job on the Andrew* Highway. weit 4th ond Golve*ton
products, carrying a list of in- utility pole; 9:58 a m. .Monday noword county, Ta»o». 
gredients. is bold and clearly un-| f M 700 and Cedar 
derstood by u.sers

3600 block of Bavlor: ____
tions as long as labeling on the Brent Womack. 1601 Tucson and teat. 

Call 2t742S7

Dorothy
U Taylor. .3622 Connallv. and 

• Solutions approved thus far Gwendolyn M Oakes Midland;
8:.t0 pm  .'Monday- 

Northwest Third and North 
I.amesa Drive: I,uis Hernandez. 

'311 N Aylford, and Delores 
I Garza, .Stanton, 10:48 p m 
' .Monday.

F E E T— 300 loot frontoga, 
109 Wright Street, Coll

Attendance 
Way Down

Spaciticatiom ora ovollobla In the 3000 SQUARE 
County Enginaar's offica, CourthouM, Blg|
Spring, Taxo». I36742S2 ------------------

Tha CommiMlonar* Court retarva* lb* ||niISFS FOR SALE iright to ralact ony or oil bid*. lUfLiac-ct r*xi* or*i,»>
By: VIRGINIA BLACK, ------- --------------------------------- ------------------------
County Auditor 2 CHARMING HOUSES

LEGAL NOTICE MEDIUM PRICE RANGE

TOTAL ELECTRIC
Cu*tom4)oHt HOME, 3 

both*. Wide entry to liv,
Ea*y-cor* yd.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
ond rental property. 100 ft. trontoga 

Small lnva*tmant ratbrlrad,

Irg bdrm*. 2 
ry to HV. rm., or 
SUrOOO Totol.

PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY 
FOR THE

BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 
FOR EXPERT HELP WITH YOUR

WANT-AD 
DIAL 263-7331

good Income.

KENTWOOD
Soft green ponaling In over »liad ^  

with fireptace. All elec. klU *ap. “bb’Y- 
Gold corpet throughout. 3 bdrm*, 2 both*. I owner gone, price reduced. Coll todoy.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

UNUSUAL— HUGE

3 bedroom brick home —  hos 2 unique 
baths, vonltlcs and sep dressing areas, 
3 wolk-ln closet*. Lovely den— vinyl brick 
floor, fireptace. Separate dinina room. 
You must see todoy. $24,700 —  6% loon.

NDVA DEAN RHOADS. RIty.
263-2450

KENTWOOD
Extro nke, totol electric, n «K  school. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. carpet, retrlg- 
rroted olr, dishwosher, sett-cleaning oven, 
utility room. Equity buy. $126 month.

263-7577 2719 Central

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
4-3-DEN, 1-STORY

tor Irg tomlly, In-tows, or on 
"ottlce wing," evon o 3-cor gor
oge. See 0 spoclous home and o

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied

H O U S T O N  (AP) -  City 
schools have b e^ n  verifying ad-i 
dresses of pupils after finding | 
that certain de.segregated 
schools fall short of the antici
pated attendance.

Nine checkers have been 
working the pa.st week in the 
Wheatley High School area, Bil
ly Fish, director of .school at
tendance, said Wednesday.

He spoke to a bi-racial com
mittee appointed by U. S. Dist. 
Judge Ben C. Connally to advise

THEFT REPORTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot' Baouttfully *Im
oriolnol Latter* Ta*tomentory upon the Dlif**^
E*tote of ADOIE RUST, Deceo*ad, No | «*«ol "*

I 7611 on the Probole Docket of the County 1 _ ,  • m*r
I Court of Howord County, Te»o*. werej McDONALD REALTY
K y ’^ot'S'clo.;:^. ,C 'iK o C e * a ”;;i267-7685 267-6097 263-7615

, proceeding.

; $650 CASH
i will put you In thi* I h o m e  on AAorrl*on Dr.

3 bdrm brick

Mrs. Allen Murphey, 2005 
Runnels: Honda 3.50 motorcycle 
sfolen-from drivewav.

Mrs. Edward Niffer. 1801 
Wallace; green boy’s bicycle 
with highri.se handlebars and 
banana seat stolen.

Mrs. Frank Perry, 1207 E. 
18th: boy’s bike stoken from 
and returned later at College 
Heights Elementary school.

Floyd Young, 1506 Bell: boy’s 
the school district on day-to-day bicycle with racing handlebars 
matters involving desegrega- and banana seat stolen, 
tion.

Fisk said it probably would 
take four months to verify ad- S c O U t  L 6 Q Q 6 r S

which proc««dlng I* *tlll 
pending, ond that I now hold such 
Letter*. All per*ont having clolm* 
oaolnst sold Estote, which Is being 
administered In Howord County, Texas, 
ore hereby required to present the same 
to me, respectively, of the oddress below 
given before suit on some ore barred 
by general sfaftdes of limitation, before 
such estate Is closed, ond within the 
time prescribed by low. My residence 
ond postal oddress is 700 LIndberg 
Street, McAllen, Texas.

SAM M RUST.
Indeper*dent Executor of the 
Estate of ADDIE RUST, Deceased. 
No. 761$ In the Co*jnty Court 
of Hovford County, Texos.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: ROBERT JACKSON PATRICK, 
Big Spring, Texos* DMwxfont* Greeting: 

You ore hereby commended to oppeor 
by filing o written onswer to the 
Piointitfs Petition ot or before ten 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday offer 
th  ̂ explrotlon of forty-two doys from 
the dote of the issuonce of this citotlon

dres.ses in 10 or 12 senior and 
junior high schools where dis
parities exist.

First Major Use 
Of A ir Rights

some beino Mnndov the 9th doy of

To Meet Saturday

HOUSTON (AP) -  The city 
council approved Wednesday an 
ordinance setting up the first 
major use of air rights above a 
downtown street.

The measure allows construc
tion of a five-story-high bridge 
between a 29-story luxury hotel 
and an adjoining 14-story ga
rage.

Mayor Louie Welch said the 
ordinance sets a policy giving 
direction to future city growth

The owners must ventilate the 
street and sidewalk area to be 
covered by the overhang.

Leaders of Scout troops — 
.scoutmasters, assistants and 
committeemen — are being 
urged to take part in a training 
session Saturday.

Sessions will .start at 8 a m. 
on the second floor of the VA 
Hospital and will last through
out the day. The fee (92) will 
cover supplies and the luncheon. 
Instructors will deal with

Novpmb^f 1970. ot or b ^ r e  ten o'clock 
, A M be4orr thf* Honoroblp OKtrlrt
Court of Howord County. Texos, ot the 

[Court House of sold County In Big 
Spring, Texos

^old Plointiff s Petition wos filed In 
I sold court, on the 17th doy of June i A 0 1970, in this cotise numbered
' 18J97 on the docket of sold court, ond 
j styled, Cuincy Moe Potrick Ploinfiff, v$. 
Robê l̂ Jockson Potrick Oefendont I A brief stotement of the noture of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wlf’ Plointiff 
stotes thot she hos been o resident 
of Texos for more thon one year ond 
o resident of Howord County for more 
thon six months.

Plointiff stotes thot she ond the 
Defendont were morried on April 30.
1969. thot they seporoted on June 7,
1970. ond Plointiff now seeks o divorce 
from Defendont because of discord ond 
conflict of personolltles. os Is more fully 
shown by Plointiff's Petition on file In 
this suit

McDonald
REALTY

Office J83.7M5
Hom« 2676097, 263 39M 

O M «l Rtaltor In Town

611 MamMidwest Bldg.
R EN TALS-V A & FHA REPO$ 

WE NEED LISTINGS

CLOSE IN
3 B»droom, dining room, 
« .  lot.

carpeted. 73

SUBURBAN
5 Acres, undeveloped, Wortti Peeler 
Addition. 15% down, 6% loon. Owner 
will corry poper*. Out ot city limit*.

PARKHILL SCH(X)L
Cory 3 bdrms, 1 both, In need of 
some loving core. Big llv. room, sepo* 
rote dining room. Ideal locotlon ond 
rielqhborho^. dwn, $91 mo.

COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrms, 1 both, brick, fence. Low In
terest, $99 mo., $1450 equity. Drexel SI.

COUNTRY RANCHETTE
3 bdrm, 1 both —  huge den and bed
room. New corpet. Fenced ond barn 
for onlmals. Water well.

KENTWOOD
Best port ot Kentwood. Priced right. 
3 bdrm, 2 both, Bear space, den, Mt- 
lns. Pretty yord ond view.

Scouting skills, provram, troop 
administration, etc. Registration Te’  ^ 'T 'o f ' '" ’iH
and orientation are set for 7 :3 0  Issuonce. It shell be returned unserved

The officer executing this process shallp.m. today at the VA.

FIRES
Mrs. Harlan Ritter, 2615 Ann; 

electrical fire in vent over stove 
at 6:14 p.m. Wednesday.

promptly execute the some occordlng 
to low, ond moke due return os the 
low directs 

Issued ond given under my hand and 
the.Seot ot sold Court, ot office m Bio 
Spring, Texos. this the 25th doy ot 
September A D 1970.

Attest:
M FERN COX CLERK, District
Court, Howord County, Texos.
By KAY FRASER, Deputy.

(SEAL)
t

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  267-7685
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... 2676765
MARGIE BORTNER .................  263 3563
ROY BAIRD .................................  2676KM
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 263-373$
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 263-4tS3
GORDON MYRICK ....................  263 6154

C A N T  USE IT?  

SELL IT !

Coll

W A N T  ADS

AUCTION

RESTAUR AN T  
EQUIPM ENT A N D  

M O TEL FURNITURE

FRIDAV-OCT. 9, 1979- 
1:39 P.M.

HOLIDAY CENTER 
IS 29 & Highway 79 
(Next to Gibson’s) 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Seetsmon Ice Moditae, 2 Buffet 
Warmers, 4 Drawer B«ni Warmer, 1$ 
H. Werk Bend*. 2 Retiigeraterv I 
Large $ Deer SMales* $9tel Reach 
In Froexer, I Large $ Doer Stalnlets 
Steel Reach la Refrtgerotar, Staroge 
CoMnet, 1 Dish Caddy’s, Ice Chest 
wtth Casters, Chorte* Needham 4'xS' 
Wodt-ln Retiigerater, DowMe Sink, 
Single Vegetable Sink, 6 ft. Werk
Table w/Fol Rock, 2 Electric D e ^
Fryers, Work Table w/Heed, 
Rehlgertaed Salad Work T M e  w/ 
I dadwicb Troys, S R. bdbar-s dtark 
Tible. Ooogh Riser (New), 4 II. Rdke 
Tdbta, Coitle Double Bake Ovea, 4 
n. Werk Table, 4 It. Staam Table 
(Oas), 1 Year Old Hebort, 14 R. Work 
Tdble w/Aatamatk DIshwdsber. Ho
bart Meat Sllcer, Hobart Protela Scale 
Meat blecfc, Hebort Heavy Duty Mix
er (2i qts.) w/oll ettochmentv Oor- 
tand Range. w/OeoMe Oven, 4 bur
ner, M” Orllta, (nlmett new) SxIS R. 
Ventabeed w/FHtar w/2 Vddd Rx- 
l ^ t  Fnn. Large Cebe Mochtaw Net 
Water RlectHc beectar, $oR Drink 
Machine, AH DMws. Coebbig Uten
sils, Tensler, Mnsl cl Rte obevc Hems 
ore Stainless Steel. R. O. SmlRi Cem- 
merctal Wntar Hentar w/Staroge Tnnk
and Circulating Pumps, Lo t m  Cem- 
m ^ ta l Roller, Approx. IS Motdtlng
Choirs 2 Obtoog Wotaut DIaing 
ToPles, 2 Large Reond Formlcd Td-
bles, SmoR Sguore Fwmicd Table, 3 

Dining-------Halt Walnut Dining TnMes, $ Cuuntars. 
Shew Cusee. Oetas. Pw table Type-
wiitar. Notional Metal Resting Cash 
RegIsMr, Notlenal C « b  Reglstw w/2 
Drawers, Office Choirs, 2 Drawer File
CoMnet (Steel and Legdt Site), Plus

ctrle

basement. All electric. Swim
ming
tern.COLLEGE PARK  ̂ ^

Tree-shoded yord, well-kept HOME o l'P n iT . 
J bdrms, 2 both*, extro Irg. living rm.
All while kit. with dining orw  Enel, 
gor S2J00 down, and only SI2S Mo.

ol, private water sys- 
^  acre. Will finance

NATURE SURROUNDS
this secluded HOME ot 5 bdrm*., 3 

baths, Irg. den with fireptace. Fomlly 
kit Covered and screened potio, fncd. 
yd., wim hooby shop, coll tor oppl.

OVER 2,000 SQ. FT.
ol Fomlly living. Lorge sunny klt-dln- 

Ing loins den with fircpioce. Coohoma 
schools. Totol price $17,600.

EASY TO OW N!!!
All corpeted 3 bdrms, 

utility, poneled |iv. rm,
Irg. kit. 

corner tat.
with

HOME OF ELEGANCE
Formal llv-dining rm., most unusuol 

den with fireptace that overlooks boooft- 
tully wndscoped yord. Indoor outdoor en
tertaining. 3 Irg. bdrms., wolk-ln closets, 
2 lovely baths. Spacious kit wtth bullt-lns. 
Appt. only.

C J T S M f f a ,  A T E w

Alder son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
IMMED. POSSESSION —  Kentwood brick, 
3 bdrms, 1M both*, compl. corpeted 
ample closets, gor. with good strg., ode- 
quote tor hobby or workshop, 3'A% Int., 
$11762 mo. Very reosonoble equity.
SALE OR TRADE tor Mobile Home, neot 
os 0 pin, 2 bdrms, nice carpet, |rg llv 
room ond kitchen, shade ond fruit trees, 
roses galore $6750.
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, redecorated, new 
sttag corpet, 2 baths, Irg tomlly room, 
firepi, dW gor. $3230 full equity. 
COAHOMA School Dlitrict, Irg 2 bdrm*, 
nice carpet, vented heat, corport-ttrg, 
water well, tS4(».
RURAL Address? Very neot, 3 bdrms, 
den, completely corpeted, l-king site 
brm, others overoge, nearly one acre, 
smoll born. Reasonable equity.
NICE location for homo or trailer, over 
3 acre plot, completely fncd, good well, 
$4230.
223 ACRES —  choice cult, lend, 90 cotton 
allot. —  some mineral, all leasing rights.
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  24;6095
WILLS DEAN BERRY ............  263-20*.
MARZKE WRIGHT ......................  2636421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267 2322 
LOYCE DENTON ......................  $63-4363

CaU 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 267-5648

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

PARKHILL SCHOOL DIST.
we hove on older home, 6 large rooms 
with two baths, carpet. Total $S,300.

LOOK WHAT $9,350
will buy, 3 corpeted bdrms, kIt-den, built- 
in oven-ronge, ott gor, fenced, OR terms 
to g ^  credit . . . little cosh will handle.

EQUITY BUY
large In sq. ft., 3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, 
large den with fireplace, formal dining, 
lorge living rm, cot-ln kit, utility rm, art 
gor, patio, quiet Street In Porkhlll.

AT THIS PRICE
rent no more . . .  3 corpeted bdrms, 
0^  cabinet, fenced, $6,000. C lot.

FURNISHED HOME
W6 have a older honie In Goliod
School Dist.* S large rooms plus utility 
rm t1 large both* fenced C lot* gnd it it 
priced to sell.

ELBOW ROOM
this Is one of the best listing for the 
money we hove hod In a long time. 3 
corpeted bdrms, 3 good boths, living rm 
big enough, all built-in kit, outside living, 
plenty of parking. Coll tor on oppl to tee 
this better suburban overlooking scenic 
countryside.

SAND SPRINGS
1W acres— almost. 3 carpeted bdrms. 
Irg utility rm, horse pens, $6,000.

LOW ON CASH 'THEN
coll for one of the followtng: 2 carpeted 
bdrmt, built-in stove, den, good backyard, 
$*.230.
(2)— south ot town, large 3 carpeted 
bdrms, 2 baths, kit with built-in, dining 
room, low down pmt plus ctaslng.
(31— 3 carpeted bdrms, good kit, utility 
rm, fenced, SS.OOO. C todoy.
(4)— 3 bdrms, carpel, Irg eot-ln kit, ott 
gor, Goltod School Dist. $94)00.

RENT— 1 to 3 room opti., $40 to $60.

NO TR IC K S -W E TR Y HARDER

Billie Chrlstenoon .......................... 267-6469
Robert Rodman .............................  267-7167
Audio R. Loo ................................  263^662

pottcstlon. Newly 
new carpet, beautiful Knmoc tor 
mica kitchen. dM oven, dlshwosh- 
er, disposal, turtoct range 
grill. Lrg dlnlng-don with bar. 
$14,300 total, 6Yi%$taan.

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS,
trees too numerous to count. Eng
lish Colontol brick. 3 bdrm, 2 love
ly tile baths. Delightful comb, don 
ond kitchen with a "do-come-ln" 
oir. Just right step-dovn* living 
room, unique among homos any- 
where. $33,300.

BRICK TOTAL $7300
3 bdrm, 1 both. Central heotkool- 
Ing. $3700 Mon bol. pays out In 11 
yrs at $$7 mo. Crralco tacotton 
for Home or Income.

4 BDRM. 2 BATH
home, carpeted living room, ottr 
bit-ln hutch In dining rm. Totol 
$7,000 . . . $1,000 down . . . P6.I 
$73 mo. . . .  to good credit.

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES
on corner tat, easy terms, only 
$64100 total, Revenue $100 mo. or 
choice home with Income. See to- 
doy.

RETIRED???
Looking for a clean, comfortable 
*well-blt home??? We hove Itl 
Walk to 11th PI. shops. Easy to 
keep 2 bdrm home, pretty ccro- 
mlc both. Kitchen ond dining area 
overlooks tree-shaded yd., tile 
tnce. Lo down Pmt.

WASHINGTON PLACE
you con enjoy peace, quiet ond 
privocy In this Irg 3 bdrm home, 
completely carpeted In toft beige 
nylon carpet, custom drapes. $10,- 
000., terms.

2 OLD TIMERS
Need repairs, $4000.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

$00 Lancaster
263-2450

SUBURBAN A-4

CHOICE ACREAGES
S ACRES —  Oasis A. partly fenced, old 
Mdg., windmill, 2 g ^  wells, $3500.
$673 acre.
19 ACRES —  Silver Heels, woter well, 
level. Oondy homesites —  keep horses. 
10 ACRES —  $700 A. neor above troct.
24 ACRES —  2VS ml. out Andrews Hwy. 
Good water well. Will tell 2 A. up —  
$14)00 Acre.
2'/y A. RANCHETTE with tumlshed mo
bile home ot your choice, 10% dwn —  tow 
os $12$ mo. Good finoncing for the ocrc-
oge only.. . .
160 ACRE form ot Knott, oil cult, and 
allotted, good house, $260 A. —  29% down

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 263-3872

Charles A. Hans — 267-5019

Windows, Doors, oloctrk Motors, Ap
prox. 1$ Motal Desks and Dressers, 
Approx. M ShMiten* Beauty Rest 
Mottresic* ond Box Sprtaft w/ 
Fromot. Approx. SS 4 ft. Dtearotar 
Ftaaroscaiit Lamps, Approx. M Wall 
Hunt Bsdsidi ToMtt. Approx. 2$ 
Walnut Froroud Mirrors, Dinlitt Bot- 
tat, 4 Motet MMd Corn, MIsc Linens, 
ether rotated Items.

Everythtaf tells orllhaul minimum or

COL. TEX HERRING, AUC. 

PboBe 692-1719 AbOene, Texas

REAL ESTATE * A

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

TEN  ACRES. Son Angelo Hlgtnirov. 
water, 2 bedroom house, borns, 
pletoly fenced with oil purpose 
39BS4II.

Good
com-
wlre.

12 ACRES, 2*/$ MILES northeast city. 
3 good water wells, 3 bedroom livable 
house. 263-6369, SOS Scurry.
FDR SALE: 140 Acres, 90 cultivation, 
50 ocre posture. Keor Foirview. Coll 
263-7929.

3300 ACRES LAMAR CO.
Now nmning 1000 
mixed toll. Son*e of

cows. Good 
this ptace I* In Red

Now nmning 1000 mother
ace t 
ose II

expense. Con get $3304100 loon S%%

River bottom and con Increase the carry
ing capacity to 1300 hood with vo imitio
Alto hove another 2300 A. near It needed.

W. H. NELSON -  SW-5-2136 
Ronch Spectollst

1401 10th St. —  SH7-322B —  Lubbock

SCURRY COUNTY —  $00 Acres posture 
plus 165 cultivation with cotton allot
ment. 13 miles NW Snyder, House—Good 
fences—Minerals. Ttrms.

MIDLAND COUNTY —  400 Acres Irri
gated Form —  Good house —  Meta) work
shop. All Irrigotlon equipment.
17,000 ACRES Deeded-6000 Lease —  3 
Houses —  Good fences. Well watered.

FLAKE TOMPKINS, Realtor 
Midland, Tex.—Box 1032 

Pho.: (915) 684-6622, 682-8086
RENTALS B

BEDROOMS ' B-1
SPECIAL W EEKLY  
Motel on $7, '/>-block 
SO.

rotes. Downtown 
north ot Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
EXCELLENT LOCATION —  redecoroted 
2 bedroom duplagi. Carpet, wosher 
connections, goroge. Coll 367-7Ste or 267-
7*43.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished and Unfurnished Aportr.ients. 
Retrlgeroted olr, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV  coble, wothers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

REDECORATED, CLEAta goroge apart
ment, olr conditlonod, no pot$, close-in, 
base poriennel welcome, inquird 6M 
Runnels.
ONE a ^ o o M
month, qil Mils potd,

(umithod duplox.
Call 263-6331.

$65

NICE CLEAN oportmont to coupio, olr 
conditioned, yord, 2100 Runnels otter 
5:00. Apply 1401 Nolon.
3 ItOOMS, BATH (untllsited apartment, 
all Milt paid. S12J0 weekly. 1006 Wes) 

caH ia ^ 2 S ,
. r

R EN TA U

FURNISH]

COMBINATIO 
both, kitchen 
pold. Adults.
f u r n is h e d  
ments. One 
paid. $60.00 
263-7*11. 263
Aportments, i
3 ROOM R  
stairs, *33 rr 
6th. 267-2244,

2 Bedroon 
nished or 
condltionei 
Carpeted - 

Off.: 
F

Or App 
Mr

f u r n is h ;
ONE BEDRi 
*75 month, r 
DonoM Reolt'
NICELY FUt 
woll-arall cor 
Coll 263-2S3*.
SMALU FUf 
near school, I
2 BEDROON 
Chickoserw, I 
267-7310.
ONE AND T 
SI5 00 week. 
2305 West Hl|

Washer, centi 
Ing, carpet, 
yard molntal 
copi eloctrlcl'

263^337
FURNISHED 
corpoted or 
pointed, no b

UNFURNl
FOUR ROON 
der HIghwoy.
CLEAN, UM  
rorpon, 2311 
Mils paW. Cl
4 M ILES O 
tumishod he 
Coll 2674169.
CLEAN 2 B(
to schools. 6 
ter Real Esti

MISC. FO
t r a i l e r  $1

363-6711.
PRIVATE Tl 
let. Call 263-1

A N N O U
I,ODGF^

Masonic Ter

SPF.nAL

FEDERAL I
PO!
Lue

WAITINC 

WORKING I

PHA propi 
M llfied p 
Iht prospc 
or, creed

\

Redeem ' 
P&R See 
Fort Woi 
Western i 
Big Sprin 
of stamp 
10th, 197(1



f  .*\

agent or 
It market 
informed. 
Uic while

. 28S-8251
.......267-2244
....... 263-3003
.......  2674315

Lovtiy 4 
Irtpl. carpet
l, refrig. oir, 
or, lot. This 
I IMS tvtry-

idrms, ex Irg 
pet, drapes, 
yr pay out. 
Iside sfrg.

bdrms, 
large. Extra 
315,000. All 

ppllances op-

m, 7Vt baths, 
»pet, drapes, 
cor gar., ex-

ON

A N T  r A N D  
NITURE

ENTER 
iway 71 
tson’s)
I, TEXAS

IIM, 2 buffet 
un Warmer, 11 
tstrtfsrafers, 1 
ss Steel Reodi 

Doer Stainless 
leroter, Steroge 
hr’s. Ice Chest 
Needham 4'xS' 

Double Sink, 
I, 6 ft. Werk 

Electric Dm  
et/Heed, S if  

ferk TiM a er/ 
baker's Werk 

lew), 4 ft. bake 
bake Oven, 4 

I .  Steam Table 
lort, 24 ft. Werk 
ilshwosher, He- 
rt P rate In Scale 
eovy Duty Mix- 
ochmentv  Oor- 
I Oven, 4 bur- 
It new) b i t  ft. 
v/2 mead Ex- 
e Mochlnst Net 
er. Soft Drink 

Ceekbig Uten- 
the ebeve Items 
0. Smith Cem- 

w/Steroge Tank 
IS, Large Com- 
X. SI MafcMag 
Walnut Dming 
Id Permtea To 
wmlca Table, 3 
Mas, 3 Ceunters, 
Perfoble Type- 

4 resting C M  
di Register w/2 
I, 2 Brewer File

r SIte), Phn 
IMeters. Ap- 
I and Dressers, 

beauty Rest 
(  Springs w/ 
4 If. Decerotei 
ipprex. St Wall 
« . Approx. M 
no. Dining but 
Is, MIsc Linens,

lul minimum or 
en.

RING. AUC. 

30ene, Texas

- A

HES A-S

ilo HIghwoy. Good
use, borns. com-
III purpose wire.

S northeast city. 
I bedroom livable 
rry.___________
IS, VO cultivation, 
IT Folrvlew. Call

IMAR CO.

pther cows. Good 
It place It In Red 
ncreate the corry- 
od with vgrv little 
OOO loon A  5^% . 
A. near If needed.

-  SW-5-2nt 
clallst
3221 —  Lubbock

too Acres posture 
vlth cotton ollot- 
rder. House— Good 
s.

-  400 Acres Irrl- 
use —  Metal work- 
ulpment.
-tOOO Lease —  3 

Well watered.

INS, Realtor 
—Box 1032 
S622, 682-8086

B

B-1
rotes. Downtown 
north of Highway

B-3
3N —  redecoroted 

Corpet, washer 
all 367.75^ or 267-

OOD 
lENTS 
Jnfumished 
sdroom 
il, TV Cable 
Paid

NOISE AND 
rRAFFIC 
25th St. 
ill Lane)
144
)N HOUSE
tithed Aportr.ients. 
pet, drapes, pool, 
ryers, carports.

263-6186
ANi goroge oport- 

no pets, Close-In, 
ome. Inquird M l

Dished duplex, S6S 
Coll 2634351. 

ent to couple, air 
100 Runnels offer

'itllshed apartment, 
weekly. 1004 West

IP YOU buy be
fore teeing me —  
we both lete mon
ey.
NEW AND USED Sm

CARROLL 
COATES 

beb brock Ford 
bus. 247-7424 
Ees. 247-16VS

I See the '71 Chevyt. 
Let's Trode newl 

ART
RLASSINOAME 

Pellard Chevrelel 
Heme Pbeoe 

3W-4742I 1501 E. 4lh 267-7421

r e n t a l s B

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-3

COMBINATION LIVING — Bedroom?
bath, kitchen, Privote parking 
paid. Adults. Coll 2634221

utilities

f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnished apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
pokt, S60.00 up. Office hours; 1:004:00. 
263-7011, 263-4640. 267-7341, Southlond
Aportm ^s, Air Bose Rood.____________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up
stairs, S55 month, bills paid. 1201 East 
6th. 267-2244, Maffer Real Estate.

DUPLEXES
,2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.; 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I. 3 A  3 bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

'67 D O D G E  “ RT”  
2 • Door Hardtop. 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 
finished in a flawless 
Candlelight Yellow with 
black vinyl top.

$1595

’67 MUSTANG. 289 
V-8, s t a n d a r d  

3-speed transmission, ra
dio, heater, air, rolling 
on almost new whitewall 
tires, finished in a nice 
light blue. Must see and 
drive to appreciate

$1595

BOB BROCK FORD
5M W. 4th PH. 267-7424

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFORE YOU Buy or Rtnow your 
Homeowntrs' Insuronco Covurogo so* 
Wilson's Insuranc* Agoncy, 1710 Main 
Streat, 267-6164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Horn* In
surance coverage, se* Wilson's Insuranc* 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Us* your Conoco or Shwl 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamps with 
every tire sale. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601.
FOR "A lob well done feeling" clean 
corpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer SI .00. G. F. Wacker Stores.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM duplex, nice, clean, 
375 month, no bills pold. No pats. Mc
Donald Reolty— 267-6097 or 263-7615.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
wall-wall carpet, draperies, ventsd heat. 
Coll 263-2S52.
SMALL, FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
neor school, 120 West 7th. Coll 267-2691.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 1506 
Chlckosow, US month. Coll 2674241 or 
267-7310._______________________________
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 310.00- 
S15 00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West HIghwoy 20.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and hoot
ing, corpet, thode trees, fenced yard, 
yard mointalned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM $70

263 3608
FURNISHED HOUSES —  partially
carpeted er Inlaid flooring, fresniy
painted, no bills. Apply 116 West Ith.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house on Sny- 
der Highway. Coll 2674735.
CLEAN, UKTURNISHED 3 room house, 
corporf, 2312 Runnels, 355 per month. 
Mils paid. Colt 2634717.
4 M ILES OUT, northeast, 6 room un- 
fumistted house. Rent or would sell. 
Coll 267-1169 _  _  _
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, fenced yord, close 
to schools. 616 State. Coll 267 2244, Shaf
fer Reef Estate.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACE tor rent, lorg* lots, 
good well water. First n>onth free. Coll 
1634711.
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce, fenced targe 
lot. Coll 263-6944 or 263-2341.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

I WILL not be responsible for debts 
on Trolls End 'Motel or Pauline Spark
man tigntd by anyone other thon 
myself. Pauline Sparkman Beck.

APPLES 
For Sale

Winesap and Delicious Apples. 
1600 Robin

After 6:00 p.m., 811 West 6th

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING— Toping,
bedding, sprayed oeousftort e4«tngi. Alt 
w o r k  guofonteod Fro# Estimates. 
Woynt Dugone 267-6561._________________

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST —  BRUSHED yellow gold ring 
of Webb Air Force Bose, Sofurdoy —  
2tth. Call 263-2212.

PERSONAL
CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us durihg 
our recent bereavement. A spe
cial thanks to Dr. Hogan, Dr. 
Burnett, and nurses at Medical 
Memorial Center Hospital for 
the care given to our loved one. 
The Farmly of Rev. Roy O’Brien

HOME OWNED
Locol Butinew growing tost. Need* addi
tional copitol, for every $2.00 Invested 
guaranteed poy4ff of S3.00. This I* the 
only business of It* kind for three coun
ties around. For further Informottan:

Business Opportunity 
P. 0 . Box 2205 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

LODGED C-I
S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Ptalns Lodge No. 590 A.F. and 
A M Every 2nd ond 41h Thurs
day, 7:X p.m. Visitors wel
come.

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K T. 2nd Monday and proc- 
tlce 4th Monday eoch month. 
Visitors welcome. '

R L. Lee. E. C .
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

aV.STATED M EETING  
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
ond A M. every 1st ond 3rd 

I Thursdoy, 7 : »  p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M 
H. L Roney, Sec 

21st and Loncoster

STATED M EETING Big 
S^lng Chooter No. 171 R.A M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
7 ;X  p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

JOHN DOE COME HOME!
Those who ore rich still search . . .

Those who ore famous still search . . .

Millions with "oil the good thing* of 
III*" still seorch tor something to give 

Ilf* meaning . . .

Are you on* of the mllllonsT

THERE IS A HOME 
FOR JOHN DOE.

Regardless of roce, creed, color, or 
station in llle, Jesus Christ offers on 

onswer.
II something Is missing In your lit*, 

com* se* II It might be Christ.

CARL STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2301 Carl Street
Special Meeting* Oct. 11— 10;X AM. 

ond 6 :X  P.M.
Oct. 12-17-7:X P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES

’68 FORD LTD Coun
try Squire 10 Pass

enger Station Wagon. 
Equipped with: 390 V-8, 
Cruiseomatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, luggage rack, 
rear speaker. This is a 
very, very good wagon 
with only 30,000 miles 
and still in warranty.

$2475

’69 ROADRUNNER 2- 
Door Hardtop. Fin

ished in Rallye Red with 
white top, 383 V-8, 4- 
speed transmission, 
chrome wheels, only 14,- 
000 miles. This machine 
is ready to go!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 8, 1970 11-B

$2375

BOB BROCK FORD
5M W. 4th PH. 217-7424

HELP WANTED, MIsc.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Call me. 
25 years experltnc* with all ma|or ap
pliances. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heating ond air conditioning. 267424S, 
2634134, H.C. Fitch.
ELECTROLUX— AMERICA’S l a r g e s t  
selling vacuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-M7S otter 
5:W.
HAULING-DELIVERING E-16

CITY DELIVERY —  Move furniture In 
your home, across town or long distonco. 
Dub Coates, 263-U2S. _____________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rotes— work guaranteed.
Acoustic ceilings, taping, bedding. Chick 
Madry, 263-1133.

T H E  KERLEY Compony-Rodlo-TV 
service. Now serving Coohomo-Sond 
Springs area. 393-57X, Chopmon Rood, 
Sand Springs. ________________________

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery, 12 years 
experience In Big Spring, not a sidelln*. 
Free estimotes. 937 Eost 16th, coll 263- 
2923. _______
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstory 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Coll RIrchord C. Thomos, 
267-5931. AHer 5;X, 263-4797̂ ____________

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
PART-TIME Insuranc* Inspector to 
handle Big Spring, Texos. Submit 
resume to Mr. Hofner, Service Review, 
Inc., 7791 Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texos 75247. _________
EXPERIENCED PRODUCE mon, 44 
hour work week, liberal fringa benefits. 
Contoct M System Food Stores, Sweet 
water, Texas.
MAM DESIRES man og* 
apartment. Coll 267-75W, 
4:X  p.m. _______________

2$-4$ to shore 
anytime after

M EN W A N TE D  

To Train As:
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS 
DATA PROCESSORS 
RADIO & TV TECHNICIANS 
OFFSET PRINTING 
Jobs available while training. 
For more information,

CaU: MR. JOHNSON 
Thui^ay & Friday Only 

263-7621

BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79463

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA a c q u ir e d  PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

W AITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING

494-042t42-233 
1104 WALLACE 

39,500, E-1

PHA properties or* offered for sol* ta 
«>ollfl«d purchOBtrs without rtpard to 
tht prosp^lvt porchoier’B roct» col
or, croed or notlonol origin.

VENDING ROUTES 
AVAILABLE

Locol person needed for servicing vend
ing route In your area. Stort port time or 
full timo. IMMEDIATE HIGH EARNINGS 
—  NO OVERHEAD —  NO SELLING. 
Company will establish operating loco- 
tions, dispensing nome brand products.
TO QUALIFY you must be dependoble, 
hovo good credit, cor, and be able to 
work 7 to 12 hours per week.
Investment required S600 to 32900. If you 
wont to own your own business, writ* to 
us today for a personol Interview In your 
area. Include your nome, address ond 
phone number.

UNIVERSAL VENDING. INC.
P.O. Box 33301, Dallas 7S2X

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
DISCONTINUED 

AFTER OCT. 10th

Redeem your stamp books now. 
P&R Scottie Corp., Box 1540, 
Fort Worth. Texas, has given 
Western Auto Associate Store of 
Big Spring notice of termination 
of stamp program as of October 
10th, 1970.

HELP WANTED for lounge work. Also 
wont small band. Call 263-6632 or 367- 
9253.

General Telephone 
Company

Has an opening for a central 
office repairman in Weslaco, 
Texas.

Contact: Mr. J. R. Collins 
811 East 6th St.-Pho. AC 512- 
9 6 ^ 5 4  in Weslaco, Tex.
Applicant must hove high school diploma 
or equivolency certification. Must hove 
knowledge of A.E. Dial ond switchboard 
equipment and SATT experience would be 
helpful. Must be able to read and Interpret 
wiring diagrams and schematics associat
ed with above equipment. A basic know
ledge of carrier and toll operation and 
maintenance 1s essential. Woges oro com- 
mensuroto with experience.

M ERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

An Equal Employment
Employer

Opportunity

1970 MODEL 
ZIG ZAG

Automatic, mokes buttonholes, mono
grams, darns, patches, sews on buttons. 
334.73 Cosh or 36.96 payments.

Call 263 3833

IN STR UCTIO N

DRIVERS. NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck, local and 
over the rood. Diesel or gas; experience 
helpful but not necessary. You con earn 
over S4.n per hour otter short training. 
For appllcottan and personal Interview, 
coll 214-29M, or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Doltas, Tex 
7SX7.

WANTED —  STUDENTS —  Beginners 
to take piano lessons. Call Mrs. J. P. 
Pruitt, 607 East 13th Street. Call 263-3462.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In sport time. Pre
pare for better |ob or college. Free bro
chure. Write: American School, W. Tex. 
DIst., Box 66S3. Odessa, Texas, -or coll 
563-1X7.

W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N  ^

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Call 
7316, 1M East 17th, Odessa Morris.

267

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core— Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood, X7-2397.
BABY SIT —  My home, S2W day, ex 
perlenced. 1502 Tucson, 263-4^.
BABY SIT —  Your home, onytim*. 407 
West 5th. Coll M7-7145.
ENGLISH G IRL-Boby  
lOS West 17th, 263̂ 2135.

sit, 32.00 doy

WANT TO  Cor* for baby —  do Ironing. 
420 Ryon, 263-1076. ______________

MEN WANTED 
To train as electricians or 
plumbers. Jobs available while 
training. For more information. 

Call; MR. JOHNSON 
Thursday & Friday Only 

263-7621
HELP WANTED, solesmon, nsorrled, 
over 24 years of og*. Coll 263-2531.______

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

Experienced Bookkeeper
Insurance ogency and computer related 
bookkeeping desirobi* but not necessary. 
Apply In person.

PARKS & CO. ..
508 Main

W INTER’S NEAR —  Custom 
olterotlons. Coll Mrs. McMohon, 263-4:

FOR SALE —  Smoll grocery store. Will 
sell for Inventory. Coll X7-9222._________

WOMEN WANTED

To Train As:
DATA PROCESSORS 
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS 
PBX RECEPTIONISTS 
SECRETARIES 

Jobs available while training. 
Dormitory accommodations for 
girls. For more information

Call: MR. JOHNSON 
Thursday & Friday Only 

263-7621

BUSINESS SERVICES
T. A. WELCH House 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll

Moving. 1500 
M-2M1.

WASHER AND Dryer repair— all mo|or 
types. Coll W. H. McDonlel, X7-9222.
SERVICE CALL* —  Discount Service 
Repair. Save money on oil molor op- 
plloncet, heatmg ond cooling repair. Coll 
Preston Myrick M74I1I, 263-2517.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck and troctor work. Coll 
Click Send, X7-2212.____________________

W H A T'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM? 

HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP 

Call 263-7331

\t i.lllMi
\ ' . \ i n  R

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* —  Hove 
own transportation. Call X7-2412 or X7-

W ILL BABY Sit —  my 
Ptnntylvonta, coll 263-X76.

bom*. 1104

BABY SIT -  Your home, anytime. 407 
West Sih. Call X7-714S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING— Pick up 2 dozen or 
more. X7-2261, 26747B6.

SEWING J-f
ALTERATIONS —  M EN’S, Women’s 
Work guorontecd. 307 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 263-2215.________________
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonholes, belts 
menogramming. Mrs. W. T . Rutledge 
263-3W. ____________

sewtng- 
1509

SEWING AND Alterottan* —  Mrs. Olen 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, X7-3734.

FARMER'S CO LU M N
FIVE ACRES horse posture, BIrdwell 
Lone, with woter well. 320 month. Coll 
X7473S. __________

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
SALE; INTERNATIOKAL-X Stripper 
mounted on Formoll S60 troctor. Coll 
267-5306.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
I R I S ’ POODLE Porlor-Protesslonol 
qroomlnq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900._______________

WANT LADY to live In ond help core 
tar elderly lody. Coll 3W-4S71 or X44SZ).
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST 
Become ossocloted with AVON os on 
AVON Represenfotive. AVON, the world’s 
largest, most respected cosmetic com- 
pony. VIncenf-Luther areas open.

Writ* er Call
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230

H ILL’S REGISTERED small type 
Chihuahua puppies ond stud s j ’vlce 
Heaton Rood, Sand Springs, coll 393-5711
l Tn NLOCK-SANRAY  Kennols presents 
chomplons sired Gerawn Ssepherd shw  
ond breeding female-one showoble pet 
male. M 7 4 3 5 3 . _________________

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-S
OPENING FOR 

QUALIFIED TRAINEE

in bookkeeping and credit work. 
Experience helpful but not es
sential with 2 years or more of 
college.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
1608 SO. GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEX.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount? 263-2M9 tor 
oppointment._________________________

10-Gol. Fluorescent
Aquarium Reflectors

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Full hood .........................................
Strip Reflector ...............................

Sm all w o n d a rt 
can b *  ta «n  at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

-P I C K U P S -
FORD
L(

Ton.
,ong wide l)ed, 

custom cab, V-8, auto
matic, air, 2-tone blue 
and white, exceptional 
low mileage .

$2190

rC A  FORD Ton.
Wide bed, custom 

cab, V-8, standard shift, 
radio, heater, brand new 
tires. Real good condi
tion.

$895

BOB BROCK FORD
SM W. 4th PH. 267-7424

’70 MAVERICK. Fin
ished in a flawless 

yeUow, with black vinyl 
interior, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
air. You'll love it!

$2170

Galaxie 500 
4-door. This extra 

nice unit is equipped with 
V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, air. Only

$795

WESTINGHOUSE portable Dish
washer, 5 c y c le .................. $79.95
21 In. ZENITH color TV, real
good cond........................  $179.95
18 In. ZENITH portable TV.
Real late model .............  $79.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV. 
Good condition ................  $69.95
22 In. AIRLINE TV console,
real g o o d ..............................$69.95
Repo, upright HOOVER vacuum
cleaner ...............................  $45.00
SYLVANIA Console Color TV,
real nice cond.................... $300.00
HOOVER, portable 
washer, 6 mo. old .........  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
W ITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shampooer tar only 51.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hardware.
SALE: CE Automatic wosher with Mini 
basket, bleach and softener dispenser 
Coll X7«I24 otter 6:00.
19.5 CUBIC FOOT, Quick Freezer 
upright freezer, excellent condition, 3150. 
Coll 263-3663 otter 6:00 p.m.

GE STEREO
Toledo Model 333, Equipped 
with Porta-Fi System, Mediter
ranean styling

$278

U J K i d l S

BOB BROCK FORD
5N W. 4th PH. 267-7424

’69 KARMANN GHIA 
Volkswagen. Beau

tiful red with black in
terior, 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, air 
conditioner. A real buy 
at

$1895

’67 VOLKSWAGEN 
Deluxe S e d a n .

This extra nice car has 
radio, heater, air. See 
this one!

$1195

BOB BROCK FORD
5N W. 4th PH. 267-7424

MERCHANDISE L! AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MOBILE HOMES

M

“m -«

GARAGE SALE —  1604 Eost 6th Ddds 
and ends, dallt, clothes, stereo. Thursday
ond Fridoy. ____________________ __
BARGaTn BDX— College Pork Shopping. 
Dpen Tuesday 10:00-12:00: Thursdoy 
Saturday 1:00-5:00. Wedding dress, on*
bridesmold’t dress._____________________
GARACE~SALE —  1704 Scurry. Recimer 
choir, washer, miscellorteous. All doy 
Thursdoy, Friday ond Soturdoy mor
nings. _______________________ ________

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
GODD UPRIGHT Plono. 3170. Coll X7 
2SIt, extension 2264 betart 5:00. See 
at 602 Bell.

RALPH J. WESSDN PIAND SERV
3726 Austin Snyder, Texos 

Coll 573-7433 
Tuning and Repairs 

Registsred Mtmber Of 
Plano Technicians Guild

Big Spring, call 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

263 6001

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

See us tar piano tuning ond rtbulldino - 
also organ rtpolrs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

SPORTING GOODS L-8

Top Quality
USED CARS

'63 PLYMOUTH Fury |ll 4-Deor. 
Equipped wtth tactery Mr ctmU- 
tlenlng, pewer steerlnt, pewer 
b ^ e s . Reef 3harpl ................. WU
'67 CHRYSLER N*w~Y*tk*r 4-D*3r 
Hardtop. Finished In a nIM hmMHC 
ptatlnum with block vinyl lop and 
leaded with ell the extra* Inetadliit 
pewer, olr. This It e lecol ens ewn- 
*r eor. Yeu'll Ilk* ttl ........  33373
’69 CAMARO. This taw-mlleof*, 
colly-owned cor he* bucket soots, 
olr, 1-speed transmission on the 
fleer. R*ody_te rein ............ tlSJS
'a  Do 'dQE d a r t  O T~ThlTbeni^  
titui metallic blue Z Deer Hardtop 
has while vinyl reel, bucket seett. 
outomotlc in consele, tactery olr 
cendlttenlng, pewer steering, new 
whitewall tires. This Is a Meat *•* 
owner cor with lew mileage. Mutt 
>ee_end drive I* appreciate. ., 32323

•a MERCURY COUGAR. 3-speed 
tronsmisslon en floor, bucket seats. 
Must see end driv* I* opprsctatsl . . . . . . . . . . ..., tMH
1M1 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bucket seats, censele, 
V4 engine, coW tactery air eendl- 
tlenlng. Must see end drive M op- 
preciote .................................... sees

I9M AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
Station Wagon. Slx-pnssetrger, Mc- 
tory olr, automatic transmission, 
pewer steering, pewer broke*. Real 
Iherpi ...................................... S14I3

'67 BUICK Electre 223 e^Deor Se
dan. Power steering, pewer broket, 
pewer wlndews, pewer seats, euto- 
motlc transmission, tactery olr. 
...................................................  31191

'67 CADILLAC Sedon d* VIII* 4- 
dMr. A  real sliarp lew wlleogi pu- 
tamebil* leaded with ell the extras 
Including; Factory elr, outomotlc 
transmlsslen, pewer, electric seots 
and wlndews. Mutt tee and drtv* ta 
npprsetats ...............................  gsips

'49 CHEVROLET Impota Custom 1- 
Oeer Hardtop. Pewer steering, pow
er brakes, tactery olr, automotfo In 
cent*!*, bucket seats, tactery In- 
ttelled l-track stere* ta ^  deck. 
^Iced t* sell ......................... 3X93

'X  CORVAIR Menze 2-0**r Herd- 
ton. Ftourlest blue ftnlth wlHi bta* 
Interior, tactery elr, rpdle, bucket 
M ts. See this enel ................. $393

'69 FORD Oeloxl* 333 Stottan Wop- 
on. 6-pattenper, tactery air, nuta- 
motlc, pewer steering, power brakes, 
taggsgs rack, local en* • owner. 
Y ^ ’H like HI ......................... 3X03

19a DOOOE POLARA, 9 ppsseng^ 
ttalMn wop9n, wcol en* owner, 
tactery olr cendlttaner, putampHc 
transmlsstan, pesver ill  et Inn, pew. 
9F_ brakes, rent clspn ............  f a i l

tea VOLKSWAOEN FA3TBACK se
dan. toeol eneeumer, ntc* . . . .  313a
1939 FORD O ALA XII, 2 deer sedan, 
peed outemotlc Irentmltslen, runt 
3— d ...........................................  3193

'M FORD Oolexi* IN  e oeer Hard
top, tactery elr, outemettc Iran*- 
mltstan, pewer steering, pewer
brakes ....................................  si2H

‘U  CHEVROLET Impnto 4-0**r 
Hordtop. This extra cteno cor Is
equipped with: tactery elr, pewer
steering and broket, outemotlc
frantmltslon ................  Otay SI*9S

1667 E. 3rd 
Pbo«e 

263-7663
oBsyuD

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open 'Til 7:60 P.M. Dally 
710 West 4th

SALE

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES ■ 4

YARD SALE —  303 Eost 23rd, Thursdoy,
Friday, Soturdoy. Boby lurnlture, desk 
choir, Fomlly clothing, jmls^taneous.__

rrStay^^F^fdoy- $ 6 0 0 4 9 0 0
boxes. clotalng._odd. onq ends-----------

14x78 Ft.
GARAGE SALE —  2304 Novajo, Thurs 
dov through Soturdoy. Household Items 
ond miscellonooos. ___  _____
FRGNT LAWN Sole —  Rummog* sole 
atl doy Soturdoy, 601 North LoiKOSler 
Clothing, household Hems, all types 
mlicelloneouL_______________ __________
CLOTHING PARLOR -  504
Op«fl Mondoy through Fr»<kiyr 267-7652.
Quality used clothing bought o n d ^id .__
1970 ECONOLINE 200 PANEL, 16.0W 
miles, toke up poymehts; 1969 Morletle 
trailer, fake up poymonts; Mill arc

267-5613 ’ta6 NEW MOON Mobil* Hem*. 10x56.
with Expondo living room. 2 bedrooms, 
seporole dining room, tots of storog*. 
Coll 723-2445 from I 00 a m. til 7:N  

or 713-2975 otter 7:00 p.m., er 
contact Cecil Lertg of Lor«o Troctor, 
Cotorodo City._________________________
WE LOAN' money on New 
Mobile Homes. First FsderolFirst
3 Loon, 500 Moln, X7-3252

ir Used
Saving*

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-f
Prices From

$3995
Low Down_______ Long Terms

FREE — 3 Months Park R e n t _______________________________
To Purchaser of One of Our Mo-11*949 f o r d  p ic k u p , no vo. overdrive,

short wide bed, duol exhoust, swIng-out Dlle Homes. |„r, 2101 scurry, 263 2501 or 161-
FREE — Color TV to Some *«<i_____________________________

1062 GMC B-6. 2-TON truck. 2-speod, 
102 Inch cob to reor axle, 3795. CnN 
lSl-a71 or 353-4391

welder; Croftsmon ocetylon* welding ond ,
cutting torch. X 7-5425__________________ (Lucky Purchaser,  Dunug This ^LTOS FOR SALE
BREEDING RABBITS tar sole: I  <ta« SalC. /  ~ ----------
ond 1 bock, hutches ond teedors. Coll ^

-II

263-7931 otter 6 00 p.m.
WORK TABLES, Pie Sole, ^ttet,
bedroom furniture, rockers. desks, 
chests, ctolhos, Gronny’s Attic. 709
Jehneon, 163-3541. _____________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

YOUR CHOICE OF DECORS

WAN? ED TO Buy usud furniture, op- 
Dllances, air conditioners Hughes 
Trodlng eost, 2000 West 3rd. X7-5661.

AUCTION SALE L 17

RIFLE FOR Sale —  
model, .270 caliber. Coll 
5:00 p.m.

Remington, 721 
263-3197 otter

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
311.95 
.3 3 95

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

418 Main Downtown 267-827^ 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

5 Piece EARLY AMERICAN Living R(»m
Group. Tangorine .........................  3159.95

9x12 Ft. Oval BRISTOL rugs ......... 374 50

66-In. Buffet, suitable for ontiquing, 349.95

Blue, 2-pc. embossed Nougahyd* LIv. Rm 
Suite ..................................................

Used Dinette* ............................  “P

Itollon Provlncldl, 2-pc. Llv. Rm.
Suite ..................................................  *"7*

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

TESTED

BACKYARD 
SALE!!

Behind First Christian Church 
10th & GOLIAD

FRIDAY L  SATURDAY 
8:00 A M .-6:00 P.M.

Sponsored By:
Christian Men’s Fellowship

GARAGE SALE 
SIX FAMILIES

10 Ft. Slide, TV, Radio, 
Baby Clothes, Toys. 

Fri. and Sat. — 8:00-7:00

1505 STADIUM

APPROVED

EXECUTIVE SECY —  dll Skill*,
local ................................................  OPEN
b o o k k e e p e r  —  hsqvy dbl. sntry,
exper.................................................... 3350-f
GENERAL OFP. —  good typist, off. 
exper...................................................... » 3 »

CREDIT MGR. —  exper., taig*
CO ......................................................  To 3525
ADJUSTER —  clolm* exper.
necessary .......................................... 3400-*-
DELIVERY —  exper......................... OPEN
SALES —  carpet exper.. targe cd. OPEN

267'»35

"Let them have their blackouu and brownouta, 
as long as there are no grê nouts.

103 Permian Bldg.

GUARANTEED

FRIC-IOAIRE Refrigerator. 30 ttaV 
warronfy............................................ 329.95

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 4 mo*, 
worronty en ports and lobor ........  379.95

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, no vwt 
type, 90 days worronty ports ond ta
bor ............................................ 339.95

COOK a p p l ia n c e  CO.
400 Eost 3rd 301-7*70

HOMEWORKERS 
BADLY NEEDED

Address envelopes In spore time. MINI
MUM of 314 per 1000. Setid stomped eo- 
vetap* tor Immedtat* FREE details to 
MAILCO, 340 Jones. Suit* 17, Son Pron- 
clscn. Calif. MIOt

KENMORE
No Guesswork Soft-Heat 

DRYER
Satt-hoot, Fobfie Moster, Wrinkle Goord 
Top mounted Lint Screen.

$159.88

Coppertone, Avocado — $164.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5622

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Moving. Furniture, 
bikes, clothes, miscellaneous. Thursday, 
Friday, Soturdoy, 9;0(F4;00, 3509 Rt-
bccco. __________________________  .
g a r a g e  s a l e  -1409 Osog* Rood 
Men’vWomen's-Chlldren’s c l o t h i n g ,  
household Items, miscelloneous. Friday
ond Soturdoy. _ ____________ __ ________
GARAGE SALE: 3 lomUles, turnitura 
appliances, miscellaneous Items. 1302 
Sycomore, Thursday, Fridoy ond Satur
day
INDOOR SALE —  Clothes, toys, dishes. 
404 Eost 11th Street, 9:0^4:00, FrWoy- 
Saturdoy-Sundoy.
g a r a g e  " s a l e  -  705 East 13th. Picture 
fromes, town mowers, tarmol, wosher
house plonts, misceltaneotw.____________
P^RCH SALE *—  Miscelloneous "

HUGE VAN LOAD 
FROM NEW YORK 

ARRIVING THURSDAY
Special ww prices through Mondoy. Bed
room suites, 1 plover plonos. dining room 
ond living room furniture. 100s of old 
books.

Use Our Layaway Plan

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West Of Stanton On IS 20

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES 

Savings Up To

SHOO
Or 24 Months Pork Rent

FREE

FOR SALE; Universal Jeep, good condl-
tlon_Co1l »tal0;__________________
1*64 PONTIAC STAR Chlet, 4 new tires, 
oir, excellent condition. 3600. Call 36>

1 04 3 CHEVY II, 6<YLIN0ER. 
outomotlc Coll 243X66 otter 6 00 P-tn.
1970~AM 8ASSADO R SST —  oH oqolR- 
m*fH, ell power, olr, AMFM radio, 
stereo tope. Moke otter. 253-lltI.

M-ltI TRAILERS

NEW 50x12

AUTOM OBILES
MOTORCYCLES

Ml
M-1

1*70 HONDA 125 
sal*. Cell X3-4673.______
1969 YAMAHA 250 DTI. 
or see at 1102 Runnels.

CC, 1500 miles— for

Call 263 2134

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2
1967 SEARS MOTORSCOOTER with 2 
helmets. Coll 2634560 otter 6:00 P m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES____ M-7
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, 317 95 up 
Guoronteed. Biq Spring Auto Electric. 
3313 Eost Highway 30, 243-4175.

Ports —  Repoir —  insuronco 
Moving —  Rentals

D&C SALES
263-4337

3910 West Hwy. 30 
26>4505 263-3603

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

II FT 32495 13 PT
Fully self contomod. Only 10 —  1971 
modelt left to be sold at dsoler coot, ta 
moke room tar 1971s.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
1H 20 at Lomor, Sweetwottr, Texas 

7354401. Sweotwetor —  672-4211, Abitane

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Price* start at
$1488

Eosy Lift Hitches 
Eqixillter Bwey Bor*

RA'VMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HAVE GOOD solid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor — Borooln prices. Jlmmio Jones 
Conoco —  Firestone Center, 1501 Greoo- 
X7-7401. _____________

M-8MOBILE HOMES

h i l l s i d e

TRAILER SALES 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft.
ALL DECORS 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Ml. East On IS 20

8x34 Spartinette, 1 bdrm ..  $1200 
13 Ft. Carqper, sleeps 5 

Closed Sunday
$700

1949 CRAFTSMAN, 12x43, 3 BEDROOMS, 
m  bolhs, porllolly furnished, dish
washer, olr conditioner, must sell. Coll 

ctelhlng. Friday ond Soturdoy, 1400 Run- 243.3*01.
n̂ ŝ _____
MEW LOAD Antiques orriving from deep 
South L  come see. MoyBelle’s Anllques 
16lr East 'Hilrd.

Stave,\

s a l e  —  Old Son Angelo Hlgh- 
135, ft miles sooth Rock 

Thursdoy through Soturdoy. 
Tvel, clothing, miscelloneous.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

10x55 TWO 
private 
2634232

i BEDROOM mobile
School District, 

ointment.

home,
Coll4—

60x12
$4495

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

4010 W. Hwy. 30

■<1

r^l

A'

n.sy / 1 4

"You think w#*ll coiTte horn* to cheering croetds end ticker 
tape parades wban an UNdedarad war ends, Sarge?"

\ u
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FRESH SHIPMENT

Chocolates

Wrtjtht’s Prescription Center 
411 Main — Downtown

The best burgers 

in Big Spring.

The only drive in that has 
IS different tyes of burgers. 
We know we have one for 
your taste.
Try and taste

Food ItAlways Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open II am-II pm dally 

epM tili 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed funday 

Dim 217-2771 12M E. 4lh
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

NOW SHOWING 
Open 12:45 Rated GP

S T A N L E Y  S C A N T E R
presents

ROCK
HUDSON

SYLVA
KOSCiNA

H O
• i r . f

biaiiM- UnrtndArtalil

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:M

GREAT FGN FOR 
EVERYONE

RATED G
A LOST ISLAND 

^ C O M E S  AN EXOTIC 
PARADISE.

TECHNICOLOII MMAWSION

STARTING TONKiHT 
Open 7:N  Rated G

AeodOMy AwofO wlinwr

Forrest Tucker 
LvndaDay 4

lECHSICOKMI ^

MOVING?  
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Find Them Through 

A HERALD W A N T  AD 

Coll 263-7331

Local Teacher To Serve 
On Evaluation Committee
Mrs. Essie L. Persons, « 

librarian at Goliad Junior High, 
will join 20 other educators in 
Colorado City this weekend to 
help the school district there in 
a self-evaluating study.

Len Ain.sworth, former Big 
Spring school assistant super
intendent and now assistant 
dean of the Texas Tech> 
graduate school, has selected 
the 21 to serve as a “ visiting 
committee”  sponsored by the 
Southern .Association of Colleges 
and Schools.

The Colorado City school 
system has already prepared a 
180-page self evaluation in
cluding data on the social back-. 
g r o u n d  of the students,' 
available resources, and lists of 
strengtlts and weaknesses in the 
educational program.

The “ visiting committee” will 
tour the schools and check their 
impressions against the report, 
and then will write a report.

Sunday they will tour the 
community, meet with the 
school board and school ad
ministration staff, and hold 
organizational meetings for the

ESSIE L. PERSONS

two team divisions. Dr. Billy 
E. Askins of Texas Tech will 
coordinate the secondary edu
cation evaluation, with Fannie 
Pillow, also an instructor at 
Tech, heading the elementary 
school evaluation.

Each team member will spe

cialize in a particular area 
when they visit the schools on 
Monday and Tuesday. They will 
be dropping in on classes, in
specting facilities, and asking 
questions before preparing their 
Individual and group reports.

Colorado City is not unusual 
in using this method of eval
uation, since schools must 
periodically submit reports to 
maintain their regional accredi
tation in accordance with guide
lines set by the National Study 
of Secondary School Evaluation.

But Dr. Ainsworth points out 
that self evalution helps a 
school system revise its 
minimum standards of ex
cellence; “ Schools which un
dergo extensive appraisal find 
themselves in a better position 
to build upon their successes 
and alleviate their weaknesses.”

Rope Competition 
Judge From Here
PECOS — The world’s cham

pionship in steer roping will be 
determined on Saturday and 
.Sunday, Oct. 17-18, when the 
Pecos Rodeo and Fair Asso
ciation hosts the national finals 
here for the second consecutive 
year. Performances will be at 
2 p.m. each day.

Fifteen of the top ropers in 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 

I will b« trying for the top 
honors.

Judges for the final.s will be 
three well-known ropers. Toots 
Man.sfield. Big Spring Walton 
Poague and I/Ouis Powers, 
Rankin.

A matched roping of six 
calves each day will be an s 
added feature, pitting Jim Bob 
Altizer, Del Rio. and Ronnie 
Sewalt of Chico. Tex.

Announcers for the big event 
will be Buck Jack.son, president 
of the Pecos Rodeo and Fair 
As.sociation. and Sen.

Exemption
Eligibility
CHICAGO (AP) -  .Students 

and part-time and retired woilc- 
ers may be eligible for an 
exemption from tax withholding 
provided by the Tax Reform 
Act of 1969.

Commerce Clearing House 
said the eligibility relieves the 
student or others working part- 
time during the year or the 
employe with large itemized 
deductions from filing a return 
solely to obtain a refund of 
withheld taxes.

A new withholding exemption 
certificate — Form W-4E — is 
available for wages paid after 
April 30, 1970.

A single person making less 
than $1,725 this year owes no 
tax. The IRS bases this on the 
$1,100 low income allowance and 
a personal exemption of $625 
A taxpayer over 65 can earn 
wages up to $2,350 without in
curring a tax liability.

However, final regulations on 
these provisions of the 1969 Act 
have not been issued and revi-| 
sicns may Ije made.

Boys'
Pacific Trail 
Cold Weather 
Jackets
Season after season 

Pacific Trail jackets 

ore first with the boys 

. . . come see our new 

selection.

a. "900" Jacket, tops In value, 

warmth, wear, easy-core . . .

water repellent 2-ply nylon fully lined with 

color-coordinated Acrilan deep pile by 

Borg. Sizes 6 to 12 In loden, brass or 

lurquoise, 12.00; Sizes 14 to 20 in loden, 

brass, turquoise, 14.00.

b. "Quarterback" nylon taffeta quilted 

to Trailoff, concealed hood, snap 

collar. Gold only. Sizes 14 to 20, 17.00.

d
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Texas Ranks Fifth W ith  
1,370,000 Veterans Here

TOOTS MANSFIELD

Going To Make 
Her Movie Debut

Sale Of Airport 
Bonds Suggested

P j“i^,McSpadden, Claremore, Okla.
A Girls Rodeo Association —

approved barrel race will jgjg x ^ n e  Power and of ac-

Beef Cattle Meet 
Scheduled Oct. 29
LUBBOCK — The annual 

Texas Tech-sponsored Beef 
Cattle Conference will be con-' 

an average of 75.7 years, they ducted 29 in the Coronado 
are still “ youngsters’ ’ compared
to the 5,000 
War veterans whose 
age is 91.2 years.

The largest block of veterans

average

with those who served in World War University
II, average 50 7 in age, Vietnam with the
veterans are 26 7 years oW. on

P'ORT WORTH (AP) — Direc-! 
tors of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
regional airport recommended I 
Tuesday the sale of $.50 million! 
more in revenue bonds for fi- ' 
nancing the project 

This will be the third such' 
tran.saction that will boost to;
$135 million the total in bonds ^year-old Navy veteran who un- 
for building the 18,000-acre facil-iderwent a sex-change operation 
ity. jiast spring in Casablanca is

Ernest Dean, deputy exe<>u-! seeking a divorce in order to re- 
tive director of engineering, re -,marry as a woman, 
ported work started Sept 28 on| applicant is Deborah Har- 
the first airline terminal, for use (jj, transsexual

Texas ranks fifth in the 
number of veterans according 
to Jack Coker, director of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
regional office in Waco.

Texas had 1,370,000 veterans;I California was first 
ROME (AP) -  Taryn Power, 2.992,000.

the 17.year.old (laughter of New York wa^ setjO ^  „  ^

highlight each performance with tress Linda Christian, is going J: ? ' ' '  °  P en n sT  a"** 1*74,000 are under
to make her movie debut. 1,785,000; Illinois, 2«-

She will star as St Clare of wjth 1.576.000, and then Texa.s.
Assisi, foundress of the Poor Coker said Alaska has the 
Clares, in a film on the life of smallest number of veterans — * i i : - - ; , , . -
St. Francis of Assisi, called 30.000 Wyoming with 53.000 has A S  i V l I S S i n g  
“ Brother Sun, Sister Moon.”  the least among the contigious

Her elder sister, Romina, 19,
of ihp pnd as missing Wednesday In; 

It was!‘ In’ disappearance of an Air|

Spanish-American I
' The conference is presented
by Tech’s department of animal 
science and the Texas Tech 

research center at 
the

top girl racers to be seen.

Texan Listed

merce, West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and the 
Block and Bridle Gub at Tech.

Approximately 250 persons 
are expected to attend, regis
tration fee is $10 00.

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
THEATRe PRESENTS

NOW
THRU
OCT.
24th

TH EA TEE  CENTRE 4E14474
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

FOR RESERVATIONS

NEW YORK (AP) -  A

TAIPEI (AP) — A Fort Worth

made her movie debut in 1965 ’̂ “ ‘ 1  '
but married ItaUan pop singer
A! Bano July 26 and announced by 4 .1 7 ^ ^  Vietnam'Force C130 cargo plane.
she was quitting her career.

by Braniff International.

NOW SHOWING  
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

.Snn.. I:3« and 3:N 
Each Evening 

at 7:H  and 8:35

^  TheyVe 
learning fast.

sniDBir
COLOR

A NfW T O E D  PlCnHlfS « l f  ASl

surgery last April 16 was known 
as Buddy Hartin, husband and 
father of a 15-year-old daughter , 
The suit says Hartin’s wifei 
abandoned him in 1957 after 
three years of marriage. j

Miss Hartin said Tuesday the; 
marriage took place during her' 
naval sen ice becau.se she was 
•uncomfortable”  among sailors] 

at a base in .Maryland and want
ed to live off-base 

Miss Hartin said she is not en
gaged but is dating and wants a ' 
career as a lecturer on trans-i 
sexualism.

LAUGHING 
AT THE LAW

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -  An 
unidentified man. arrested 
and booked Sunday on a 
minor Infraction of the 
municipal rode, was allowed 
privacy for his one phone 
call to the outside world.

A half-hour later a young 
delivery man arrived at city 
jail with a sack of bar
becued ribs, an order of 
French fries and a soft drink 
lot the man.

[veterans, however they are still plane took of. from Taipei 
heavily outnumbered by the Friday night and search planes 
1 4 ,4  5 8 ,0  0 0 World War II have found no trace of the air- 
\-eterans. Vietnam veterans are plaf>e
closing the gap on the total for The Fort Worth man is A l.C. 
those who had military servicelf’harles M Hawkins. Jr., the 
during the Korean Conflict — Air Force said 
5 867 000 The four-engine plane was as-

About 1.536.000 World War I .signed to the 314th Tactical Air- 
veterans are living today. With'life Wing in central Formosa.

Horoscope Forecast ^
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

•at*'

FRESH CATFISH

A LL YOU  
CAN E A T

Friday And Saturday
•  French Fries
•  Tossed .Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

GENERAL TENDENCIES'. Concentrot*) lt«tn  mof help to moke vow look more 
ftxloy ond totkighl on oil kinds of modern | ottrocllve.
end op-to-dole octlvllle*. tor through LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 23) It you 
these you ore otole to ottoln o contldero- together with Irlendi thij con be 
ble omount o) success But it you stickig most happy doy Idr you Express 
to the tormol ond the usuol, you con y^gf j|pg talent you hove. Try  to be 
find thot nothing of Importonce seems | more sore ot yourself in tho future
to come your way. Avoid borrowing. - Avoid persons who ore opt to ledd you

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) wrong direction.
Dynomic friends con be ol tremendous jc o n p io  (Oct, J3 to Nov. 31) Pleasing
IlrflS i!^ n'eMv* mokes your home owho hove on eye on your insets. R e ^ -  piggo to be. Plon how to gain
ll!? * cooporotion ol mote more Evening con
hove been good to yw  In fhe_jwl <1, ,  particularly happy, whether ot home

AvoKi or ot jgme social function.
higher ups ond goin tholr| SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec 31)
t that you con hondle civic Plon how to do your twork more e«l

TAURUS (April 70 to May 20) 
o defDondIng portner orxJ listen to sug
gestions of hig^er-ups ond gain their 
support. Show

GRAND
CRISP
TACOS

TA C O  TICO

OPENING

NOW  22
SPECIAL
c REG. 27t

V
FREE PEPSI-COLA 

OCT. 9-10-11 
CORONADA PLAZA

motters corefully Do those things thot clently .***°rn*H'
will mean much to the community. ups. 'i®".

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Forget so pul In operotlw o ^  find success,
thot dull routine ond look Into new Being procticol Is Importont now
activities thot con be most prolltoble CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 26)
In the doys oheod Get tthe bockInOi Investigating new woys to odd to present 
from out-of towners thot you need. Avoid Income Is (Irw. Use modern methods 
whotever Is of o risky nature. | whore monetory oftoirs ore concerned.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July Toke the bull by the horns It necessary. 
21) Forget obout tun for today ond| AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. 19) Use
oet busy with responsibilities oheod ot 
you. Discuss those points of tension with 
mote. Come to o fine understanding.

LEO (July 32 to Aug. 21) Be pollen) 
with one ot home who wonts to 
monopolize your time. Discuss Importont 
business ottolrs with ossoclotes. Come 
to the right agreement with o close 
tie Try  to get to bed ot on early hour.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 33) Be more 
modern In hondling work oheod of you. 
Improve conditions ot home. Moke things 
splc-ond-spon. Add to wordrobe those

that greogorlous Aquarius quality to od 
vontoqe today. Attend social events thot 
moke you feel comforloblo. You need 
to work more on certain personol goals 
If you ore to reach them soon. 'Think 
before you speak

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Mony 
private situations need to be handled 
ond this is the best day for thot, but 
do not confide Ih others. B e l^  compos- 
slonote with others Is wise. Toke more 
time with your figuring so that It Is 
occurofe.

CLIP COUPON O U T

-p

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

Wc May Not Be The Only Pizza Place 
In Town — But We Hope You Think So.

Scarf skimmer in knit of 1N% Trevira polyester, 
sizes 6 to 14, 68.00

Highland Center 
(.Senth Hwy. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial 263-3333

EVERY

I*
\T *

r - ^
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SNOW TIME 
weather Thu 
present — p 
of Amarillo,

Canadi 
Await 
Of Kid
MONTREAL 

dian authoritie 
word today fn 
of British tra 
James Richa 
meeting one 
made Thursda

The Quebec 
abducted the 
mat Monday i 
nique they w 
with him unle$ 
by midnight T1 
the police seal 
the Quebec I 
manifesto call 
in Quebec pro'

MISS I
The entire 1, 

to was read oi 
Sion at 10:30 j:

There was 
of a letup in 
however, bu' 
news|>aper Le 
from Ottawa 
cials had aske* 
Uce to reduc 
and other in 
minimum.

The midnigl 
with no word 
ers.

A Montreal 
it received ai 
shortly after 
that authoritii 
24 hours to m 
mand—rejecte 
ment—for the 
than 20 priso 
bee. Police s 
the call was 
investigating 
communiques 
ers had been i

The midnigl 
line was the 
kidnapers. Tl; 
was their “ la 
indicated will 
ate, asking tl 
specify exact 
they consider 

T R i
However, 

turned down i 
to deal direc 
lease through 
the governme 
ers. It said 
could be uset 
napers into a

Train
Claim
PHILADEl 

Three Readi 
men were k 
man was se 
when a frei 
into the re 
freight at a t 

Another ra 
curred Thur: 
Penn Centn 
slammed int 
boose of a ft 
Conn., injur 
and four rai 

A Reading 
man said in 
an unschedu 
into the re; 
scheduled on 
early /n o m ii
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